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AINT MATTHEW was
the "Boswell" of Christ!
For inventing and cm-
ploying a metaphor that,
by anachronism and
anti-elimax, signalizes

the relations of Christ and His dis-
ciple, the Synoptic writer, ini ternis of
modern lîterary history, 1 shall, no
doubt, be enfiladed by ail sorts of emit-
ics. If not accused of irreverence, I
shall be charged with writing ini very
questionable taste. Or, taking the
stmictly literamy point of vîew as being
in good taste as well as beîig cultur-
alIy worth while, I shall be told that I
have employed an anaehronism so0 au-
daeious and anomalous as to make it
unwarrantable and an anti-ciax so
impossible as to make it absurd. The
ainachronism, however, is only for
pedagogical purposes, and is there-
fore valid; but it is valid the more be-
cause St. Matthe*, iii a literary way
more than the other Synoptic wmiters
and even St. John, displayed, ini the
etymo1ogicaI senç4e of the term, ail

C(enthusiasm" for the Master quite like
Boswell's for Johnson, and "hung on"
the Master's words--the ipsissim8a
verba-and reported theni with the
same kInd of stenographie and
verbatîrn accuracy as did Boswell with
Johnson'a "talle-. For St. Matthew, as
for Boswell, what was written wu8
done under the inspiration of an ixi-
tense adiuiring affection and worship,
and must, therefome, be done with the
mind as reverently aceurate and
veracious as the stylus or pen of the
writer was finely pointed and his hand
sohicitous of legibility. At any mate, it
is froni the Gospel "'according to, Mat-
thew" (whether thiat means actually
written by St. Matthew or by another
s'Iriter who made a «"revised and en-
larged edition" of Aramaie Logia,
that is &ayings of Christ, compiled by
St. Matthew) -it is froni this Gospel,pme-emÎnently, that we shall discover
the Poet in thie mmd and heamt and
speech of Christ.

To that pleasant adventure, in liter-
ary Psychbology, I address this emsy.

VoL. LIV.
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It is not, however, an essay in New
Testament "Higlier Criticism!" or
even in Literary Criticism as sueli.
Rather, it is coneeived as, to use
Pater's term, an "Appreciation", be-
longinig to, the department of belles-
lettres. Still, it will contain elements
of iîterary history and criticism and,
as I think, some novel orienting of the
differentoe of prose (rhetorical and
rhythmieal) poetry, and vers libre.
The aimi of an essay, if it eau have an
extrinsie aim, is to, show forth that
the truc Poet who is earth-born is kîm
to Him who was Poet as well as
Prophet and Preacher; that on the
genius and function of the authentie
modern Poet is the imprimatur of
Him who spake as neyer man spake.

In an "appreciation' of the genius
of Christ, there can be no probleis-
no Synoptie Problems or other prob-
lems of New Testament Higher
Criticism. Any one who lias been a
student of the Homerie Problem or
of the Platonie Problem, or of Old
Testament Problems i Higher Critie-
ism, knows that the Synoptie Problem
-the dates, authorship, genuieness
and authentieity of the Gospels-are
suai generis, so f ar as conelusiveness i
these questions is concernied : the more
one investigates, the more does one
lind the inquiry become fatuous and
futile; one only gets farther and
farther away f romn true knowledge,
aud even from justifiable opinion, and
ends in hopeless confusion. But there
are certain a priori primnciples which
must be accepted before the text of
the Matthoean Gospel eau be employed
as material or data fromn which to
construe a literary appreciation of
the poetie genins of Christ. First,
paradoxicaliy, the Yery death of
Christ is proof that Ris epocli was
rife with ideas or, rather, expeet-
ancies, of the fulfilment of the lUes-
sianîc hopes expressed in the litera-
ture of the ancient Hebrews. The
a priori probability is that the epocli
of Christ, in which, as ardentlyv wish-
ed for aud expected, was to be ful-
filled the hopes expressed i the
beautiful, noble, and exaltiug proph-

ecies and psalms of the ancient
Hebrews, sliould have a literature-
the "Lif e" and "Sayings" of Jesus--
quite as poetical, as beautiful i mat-
ter and form., as that of the anterior
ages in Hebraie culture and civiliza-
tion. The Literature of the iRealiza-
tion of Hope would be as lovely as
that of Spiritual Desire and Hope.

Now, this a priori probability must
have its own a priori grounds to, make
it more than merely antecedently
plausible. The grounds are these two:
-that the Christ or the Messiali, whenl
Hle clame, would neeessarily, as the
greatest Hlebrew Prophet, Preacher,
and Teacher, clothe His message-the
greatest to be given to the world-in
human speech flot only consistent with
spiritual dignity of the message, but
made lovely or winnig or eompelling,
or exalting by aJI the means of per-
f cet human, that is Hebraie, rhetorieal
and poetical art; and that, secondly,
Clirist's messagNe, orally given, should
be reported i wrîtten speech by one
who had so profound an enthusiasm
for the matter and form of Christ's,
message, and who was, himself sucli
a student of the aneient. Hebrew
literature aud so, gifted in expressing
himself poetieally, that he would
f aithfully reproduce, i whatever
language he wrote, whether Aramaje
or Greek, an exact transcript of
Christ's words. In short, the grouinds
for presuniing, before investigation,
tliat the gospel literature would be
necessarily as beautiful, noble and ex-.
altig as the'ancient Hebraie, proph-
ecies and pals, that is to say, as
poetical as the older seriptures or
literature, are, first, that by racial
genius, training, and realization of the
spiritual dignity of Ris message,
Christ -would become, and express
Himself as, a Poet, and that, seeondly,
amongst the Evangelists there should
be oie who, along 'with, to use oui'
anachronism, a Boswellian enthusiasm
for the mind and speech of Christ,
possessed a fine sense of poetic beauty,
and was able to employ it in what lie
wrote, whether in original composi-.
tion or in faithful translation.
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As to Christ flinseif: inevtably-
orý at least more than probably-
Hie would inlieiit the poetical gifts of
luis race, inunemorially poetical botli
in thought and speech. Moreover, He
was a scion of the '<Ilouse of David",
and the poctical traditions of Ris re-
mote ancestors would be, it is a priori
probable, part of! His home or family
education. Furtlier, conscious, as Hie
was, from is cliildhood, even before
that day when lis mother, the
Blessed Virgin, discovered the Child
Jesus <'disputing» with the Doctors in
the Temple, and fie answered lier
with, "Wist ye flot that I must be
about My Father's business t-"--eonsej-
ous fromn earlîest childhood that lue
had a special and paramouant Mission,
as Prophet, Pricst and King, inevit-
ably Christ would diligently acquaint
himself with the Hebrew Seriptures,
especially the Messianie literature, the
prophecies and the psalms; and thus,
as it were, fromn cliildhood breathing
the very breath of the poetry of the
luebrew Seriptures, would, whcn Hie
fiimself spoke, not only reproduce the
thouglit or matter of the Hebraie
prophets and lyrists but also clothe
Ruis own words in the very form of!
the great masters of! prophetie and
lyrical iterature. Flnally, it is highly
probable, a priori-indeed it is alto-
gether fikely-tliat when Christ essay-
ed explicitly to, train is disciples
and to teacli the people, instinctively
fie would adopt the method o]! the
great fiebraie teachers of! norals, the
great preachers and prophets o]! Ris
race, who were also poets, or would be
acute psycliologist enougli indepeud-
ently Wo apply a method o]! teaching
and preaching that would impress the
minds and imaginations of luis dis-
ciples and the people who heard Hum.
That is Wo say, it is Wo be expected that
Christ would deliver Ris message and
doctrine lu a form, and manner that
would compel what Hue said to impress
the mindsand hearts of Ris hearers so
as Wo make it ail as readily retained as
it was attentivcly heard'and received;
aud this form -would, for the most
part, naturaily be guomie, rhythm<eal

and poetical, after thep manuer of the
heightened and imnpwassonedI expres-
sion of! the Hebrew moralists, seers,
prophets, and lyrists. In short, the
a priori probability is that Christ, by
inheritance of! raoial genÎus, by train-
ing in family tradition, by seif-cuilti-
vation i "the classies" of anucienit
Hebrew literature, propheýey and
poetry, and by pedagogical instinct or
acumen, as weil as by realiziug the
value o]! the traditional method o]! the
great teachers o]! the Hebrew people,
would necessarily be-come, and ex-
press flinsel!, as a Poet. Nature,
racial hîstory, education, and unique
and holy spiritual office would comn-
bine to compel Christ Wo speak witli
the beauty aud impassioned utterance
which is the essential maner o]! the
supreme Poet.

As to St. Matthew or the author o]!
the Matthaan Gospel: internal evi-
dences from. the text go to, provo that
lie was most passiouately Rebraie in
his seuse of the Messianie character
and function of Christ; that ho wasîc close student» of! the Hebrew
Scriptures, especîaly of the MûRsianic
literature; that hie had liis mm 'd and
heurt packed with "the beauties'» o]!
fiebraie prophecy aud poetry; that
more than auy other of the Evangel-
iits, flot even eceptlng James, the so-
called "brother»l of Christ, and St.
John (of the Apocalypse), both of
whom had the imaginative gifts of
poets, St Matthew had a distinct sense
of poetieal heauty and forin and the
gi]!t of poetical expression; and that
more than any other of the Evangel-
ists, lie had an "enthusîasm> for the
literary formn, and for the ip*isima
verba, o]! Christ's discourses aud say-
ings--an cuthusiasm which, at auy
rate in impulse and degree, lias its
parailel i modern times lu Bosweil's
verbatim appreciations of the ýub-
stance and form of Johnson's utter-
anees. The a priori probability is,
therefore, that St. Matthew, or the
author of the Mattioaxj Gospel,
thougli writlug lu Greek, was, by
racial geulus, innate gift, scriptural
emudition, and reverence for literary
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formn and for veracity, espeeially'or
peculiarly fitted to render, with the
nicest and tmuest expression, both the
matter and the manner-the poetie
beauty--of Christ's discourses and
"logia>', whieh lHc fpoke ini the
Aramaie tongue.

The prébabiity of the validity of
this vicw may be maised to the
%th power, that is, to praeticat
certainty, by the following considera-
tions whieh 1 regard as conclusive. 0f
the sixty or sixty-five quotations iu
the Matthsean Gospel, taken f romn the
Old Testament (and theme are practi-
cally as many lu this Gospel. as ln
tiiose of St. Mark and St. Luke com-
bined), the greater majority are
quotations by Christ whcreas the in-
considerable few by the author of the
Mýatthoeaii Gospel are preccded by«the
formula, «Iliat it miglit be f ulflllcd
wvhich was spoken oy the Lord
through the. prophet .. ." Now, the
signifloant truths are these: if Christ
quotes from the Old Testament, it
must b. that lie does so faithfully;
and if St. Matthew renders, as lie
dues, the. Old Testament quotations of
Christ with more faîthfulness to the
Hebrew originels and with truer
«transeript" of their poetical beauty
than waa doue by the authors of the
Septuagint, then the Gospel "accord-
iug Wo Matthew" must contain, as f ar
as il humanly possible, the authentie
miatter aud form, the substance and
poetical beauty, ofChrist's discourses
and sayiugs. To my mind this is a
conclusive argument f~or the reason-
able belief that lu the Matthoean
Greeki Gospel we have, barring morpli-
ology, the nearest possible "exact
transcript» of the matter and manner
of Christ's original Aramale thoughts
and words. Iu this Greek Gospel we
saial moist vividly reabize Christ as
Prophet, Pmeacher-and Poet I

To sec Christ as the actuad creative
poet requmes on the part of readers
the ability to sec and feel the literamy
beauty and charru of the MvatthSean
Gos;pel; and this cannot be done with
nicety by any one wlio lias not a
knowledge of the formaI structural

prineiples (sucli as parallelism,
antithesis and climax) and the special
laws'of Hebrew poetry, and who has
not the abîlity to read the Greek text
of the Gospel and -to discover in
the "Irunning" text, whieh gives it
the appearance of prose, the parts
that are poetical in form and those
that are puetical iu vision and
imagery. These parts, which are not
discoverable by the uninitiated even
in the English versions (Douay or
King James) of the New Testament,
are, however, niccly disengaged and
artieulatcd in such "literary arrange-
ments" of the English versions as
Moulton's "Modern Readers' Bible",
or Lindsay's "Literature of the New
Testament", or in Moffatt's "4New
Translation of the New Testament"y. I
may be able to assist the EnglÎsh
reader to appreeiate the latent as wcUl
as the actual poetical mind and
speech of Christ by the following cou-
siderations.

Christ appears, by implication, as a
Poet, by His employment of many
quotations f rom the poetical litemature
of the Old Testament. I cannot here
explain and illustrate the principles
of Hebrcw rhctorical prose and
poctry. But Wo the English reader,
Who WÎil miss the elements of metre
and rhyme even lu the "lIterary ar
rangements" of the quoted Hebraie
poetry in the Engliali translation, 1
may point out that the nearest moderni
approacli Wo the formad structure of
Hebrew poetry is what is known to-
day as "vers libre» (f ree verse),
Now, just as order is the flrst law of
nature, so the order which is called
rhythmn, the rhythmieal grouping of
spoken or written words, is the first
law of human speech. It is a psycho-
logical necessity. In impulse and am
poetry is the conscious raingo
speech into rhythmical gmoupings, fol
its own sake or for the sake of the de.
light and joy lu creating the beauty jin
it. In impulse and aim, prose is thE
conscious organizing of speech int(
practical groupings, whieh may li,

rhythmictft and beautiful or hap
hazard aud unrhythmical. Now, it al~
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depends on the mood of the speaker or
writer, and whether he aims to coin-
viuicate a practical idea or fact, or to

waea sentiment, excite an emotion,
frEe t1]w ne or fire the imagination,
how fur for-th prose shall be inere
prose or the rhythïnical prose which
îs essentially poetry. It is a fact,
however, that, in obedience to the
in>i4incýtive tcndeney of speech to be,
rhy*\thmicýal, readers will impose
rhiythm on mere prose. So that the
ideal of prose is not to get away froma
poetry but to approach it in rhythm
or inelodie flow.

It makesî no ifference, then, wheth-
er we take the "running" prose forin
of "H1ow beautiful upon the mount.
ains are the feet of hîm who bringeth
good tidings, who publisheth peace,
who saith unto Zion, Thy God reign.
eth"l, or impose on these words the
manner of <'free verse", thus--

How beantiful
lUpon the Mountains
Are the feet
0f him wbo bringeth good tîdinge,
Who publisheth pee,
Who naîth unto Miont
Thy God reigneth-

the truth is that the impulse, the
mood, the aim of the speaker or
writer of thein was poetical and the
words are poetry; and it makes no
difference whether theyare regarded
as rhlythmical prose or "free verse",
the truth îs that they are in mood, in
lmagery, i rhythm and melody in-
dubitably poetry. Moreover, 1 must
point out that they are Jlebrew poetry
as sucli and flot really rhythmical
prose or even "free verse'. For they
-were not composed ln the' prose mood,
but in the poetic mood, and "1free
verse" is mueh more than rhythieal
prose in irregular Unes. The unit of
"free verse" la not the line, but some-
thing akin to the strophe of the
Greek choral odes; and its rhythmn
and melody are flot artificeal but
natural-the inevitable rhythm end
me]lody inherent ini human speech, and
"iset free» by the composer of the
verses. Stili, as 1 saîd and hold, for
the English reader "free verse" wfl

convey most approximately the
beauty and charm of llebrew poetry
as weý get it in the (iuotationz l'rom

ehitswords as tran.slatedJ inito ouir
ow1i tongue.

To sec Ch1rit exldlycez i a
a Poet ït is only neevessary to ob)serve
1Hi, poet's ey' e for co!our in naituro, 11i-
love f'or and siinular appr-eviat ion of
the, spiritual mneaninig of littile childrrcn
and of the, heart of wroman, luîs
albundant uise of ph4utiresquie mie
and original metlaphors, Ilis immiiortal
parables, flis power of pathetie, al-
Most trag-i, o oh, the peculiarly
oracuflar quality and forin of Ili,%
maxims of eenilChristianity, and
how almnost vonstantly, or at leaat
when flot merely conversing or inerely
explaining, lie casts fis diseouir.Yes
and sayings, even wlth regard to the
lowliest of things, into the f ormial
striictiire of traditional lebrew
poetry. In short, we ean readily ob-
serve Christ, as it were, at work exer-
eîising the sense and faculty of the.
Poet, employing the material of
poetry, and applying the technieal
eraftsmanship of the aathentleý poet
who possesses the artistic conscienoe.
It is easy briefly to illustrate ail t",

In the perception of nature Chratis
mind is riehly pictorial; Hie bas the
poet's eye for colo&ir; fie knows the
field flowers of is native land and
loves their glorîous beauty. Christ la
a nature-colourist a word-paînter. À
remarkable instance of this quality of
fila poetie genius la foiund in the
familiar verses from Matthew, VI.,
28-29:

Consider the lii of the fild, how
they grow;

They toi not, neither do tbey mpmi;
And yet 1 aay unto you.
That flot even solomon in ail kig

glory
Was arrayed like oe eto these.

On the 111118 of Nazareth, where
Christ spent fils boyhood, grows a
species of lily whieh travellerg who
botanized i the fioly Land tell us
possesses a dark violet volour aikin to
royal purpie, îneomparably beautiful;
also native to the sanie district la the
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aitemone coronaria, a species of wind-
fiower of gorgeons bloom. Either of
these field flowers would make lastig
impression on the sense and imagina-
tion of a boy naturaily gifted with the
poet's appreciation of colour or beauty
in nature. Christ, like the poet, first
draws on Ris past experience of
eolour in nature, sud, next, attempts
to wake i the imaginations of Ris
audience Ris own appreciation o:f the
beauty of flowers by an extraordinary
double use of colour pictures; the
colour beauty of fiowers them-
selves outdoing the gorgeousness
of King's raiment. In faney the
audience would form with the
most vivid realization, two pictures
of colour-the dewy, dark-violet
of the lily and the glory of the royal
robes. But the vividucas, eaused by
the comparison, would be enhanced to
Christ's audience by Ris use of a
verbal forra whieh does not appear in
the English phrase, "w'vas not array-
ed"; for the Greek verbal form in the
text of the Matthiean Gospel is in
what is known as the "middle voice",
and wonld cause in the -minds of
Christ's audience the picture of the
great King selecting and "arraying
h-imaisef" in the most gorgeously-col-
oured robes that the art of the dyer
could produce. And yet, sayq Christ,
who liad the poet's eye for colour,
which Ris audience had not, Sol-
omon, with the aid o! the toilers,
spinners, weavers, aud dy' ers, ail
of them the best in the land, eould
not apparel thimacif with the glory
o! colour -with which God and
nature have painted the littie, lowly,
unconeerned flowers or the field. [t
mnay be interesting to note, i this
reference, tliat the ouly geins mention-
ed in the Gospels are pearls, and that
these are mentioned only by Christ
and only twice. 1 consider this as
additîonad proof that Christ had a
special eye for eolour-beauty in
nature; for while ail other geins are
artiiciafly made beautiful, pearls
corne fromn Nature (the womb o! the
crustacean artificer), perfect i
beauty o! forin snd imniaculately

lo>vely in sheen. Was it not pearîs
that Gray signalized as loveliest to the
,pictorial imagination when lie wrote-

Pull Mny s gem of purest Tay
serons,

The dark unfatbem d caves of ocean
bearf

Surelyl_ And Christ anticipates
Gray, in the possession of the poet>s
eye for beauty o! colour in nature.

Christ's power to învent vivid,
striking, picturesque similes and
metaphors, as well as unique, cern-
peling, iiluminating parables, is an-
other facudty and expression of Ris
ereative poetic genins. Only a poet
could originate so vivid a metaphor
as Christ's, "The Uimp of the body is
the eye", or so sublime a metaphor as
Christ's, "But I say unto you, Swesr
. . . . neither by heaven, for it is the
throne o! God; nor by the earth, for
it is Rlis footetool",. IRemarkably,
even the slang o! the underworld to-
day lias Christ's vivid metaplior, in~
the first instance, both as a noun aud
a verb, as wheu it is said, "I spotted
hin witli my lamps>, meaning, 'II sa
lim, with my eyes", or "I laniped the
cop"l, meaning, "I saw, with MY eyes,
the policeman". Christ's second
metaphor is poetically sublime, be-
cause it pictures to the imagination
the vastuess o! the universe and the
iniflnite greatuess o!' God and the
littleness of inu. It presents to the
moral imagination, in a twinkling of
vision, the Iminensities aud Eternitiea.
Only a genumnely creative poet, toic>
conlld have iuvented the immortal
parables o! Christ or Ris allegories.
Even sucli great moralists, poetically
visioned, as they were, as Plato and
Marcus Aurelins, had to take the coin-
pass of many pages to point the truth
i parables and similitudes, and theun

!ailed to achieve what Christ ac
complished with a few short sentenceç
that are comprehensible by the miugd
o! a child. It was impossible fol
Plato to eouvey truth se succinctly, so
simply, aud so impressively, iu such
short compass, as did Christ, for in.
stance, in the parable of "The Peai-,
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of Great Price"; and no secular writer
of fiction, ancient or modern, lias
achieved a Short Story as simple, con-
cise and as dramatie and allegorieally
powerful over the heart and the
imagination as Christ's tale of "The
Prodigal Son"ý-the shortest and yet
greatest short story in world litera-
ture.

Again: if 1 were asked to select the
most humanly tender, and yet most
poignaiitly pathetie, apostrophe,
umder the most simple and familiar
siilitude, ini ail literaturc, 1 shouHl
quote Christ's lieart-broken apost-
rophe and lament over the Fate of
the Roly CitY-

O Jerusalom, Jerusalern, thn that
killest the prophets and stonest them
that are sent unto thee, how often
wou]d I have gathered together thy
ebhldren, as a hen gathereth her
ehiekeus under heir wiug-and you
would notl

I need no more than remark thc
vividness and tenderness in the
homely, familiar similitude, "as a lien
gatherethliher ehiekens under lier
wings", and the folorn sorrow in the
phrase, "and you would lot", made
more moving in tlie Greek text by the
use of the plural person, conveying
thus the idea that the wliole people of
Jernsalema were hardened iii their
hearts to rejeet Christ-Ris very own
people, smafl and great, poor and rieli,
anl against Him whqi came to tliem
with tlie gospel of the Way of Lite
and the New Kingdom of God on
earth. Rather, however, note the mov-
mng power of the pathetie reiteration,
"0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem"1, if poigu-
ancy of heart-broken emotion îs to be
feit by the reader in Christ's apostro-
phe. It is a "e~y" de prof ttndis; and
Christ once againi turns to reiteration
to uitter a "cry" de pro fundis, as Rie
did in utter loneliness and desolate-
,ness of soul and spirit, when lie died,
ealling, in Ris last. words from the
Cross on Calvary, to, an unanswering
universe-

EUi, Eli, lema Sabaethai-My Godi,
My God, why hat Thou forsaken Mol

It is to, be noted, in this (-on-
nection, that trio word"abthni
is au AramaÎe form, and, to the
understanding reader, adds eia
POÎinancyý to the tiagzic pathos of
Clirîst's dyýin- agoxiy of spirit, for
Aramaic was Ch ristý's childhood,
speech, his mohrtnu;and now,
dyÎng, flot the Rellenistiv Greek of the
day, but the spech tiat Ile learmned,
as a child, from Ilis mnother, the
Blessed Virgin, eomes Io lris tonguelt
from the hidden, deep -wells of Rlis
sub-eonscious inid. Reverting, liow-
ever, to the aipostrophe, to Terusalem,
it is plain t hat inpoetio expression of
humanly tender, poignantly moving
emotion, Christ was a master of
genuine pathos.

It is hardly neessary for me to
elaborate -what mnust be, obvions and
faiffiar to any one wlio knows the
text of the 'Matthrran and thec othier
gospels--namely,, Christ's tender re-
gard for ehildre-n and Rlis epc for
and higli sense of tlie beauty and no-
bilit 'y of the, spirit of woman. Blut I
Must observe that the innate sense of
the value of the Imperfect, the, respect
for weak and growing thiings,, sueli as
ehildre-n, and the sensitive appreia-
tion of the loveliness of the soul and
spirit of womnan, is a distinct miark of
poetic faculty. It is a readyv but vallid
inductioni that ail poets have been in-
spired by these three-the winsome
beauty of field flowers, the innocence
and faith of chuildliood, and the
spiritual graces of wvoman. Christ
was inspired, as we saw, by theï beauity
of the Bries of the field; Hie gave
beautiful and impressive expression
of Ris love of chuldren when Hoe re-
buked Ris disciples because tliey
could not appreciate the spiritual
meaning of the innocence and faith of
the young, and uittered, for their sal-
vation, this immortal poetic maxim-

Suifer littie children to cre unto me,
For of sueh is the Kîngdomu of

Heaven.

As to Christ's attitude to, the heart and
spirit of woman, I observe that it wag
poetic, ideally beautiful and tender.
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R-is tender respect for woman, even
for the sad Magdalenes, was unex-
Amnpled; and Ris tender solicitude for
Ris mother, which, while hie was ini
agony on the Cross, He did flot let
cease, was a spiritual phenoinenon by
itself. Again. Christ's own ideals
were ferniînnc. As a man H1e Iived a
life inspired by love of the beautiful,
the fine, the noble, the tender, the
gentie, the kind, the forgiving, the
helpful, the mereiful, the pure and
sweetly human in thought and deed.
These are the qualities of womaxihood
that are born of the idealizing faciilty,
which is the faculty of love, whieh is,
in turm, the faculty of ereative
imagination, which, in its turn, is the
faculty of poetry.

Finally. we began by asserting that
whenever Christ, in Ris sayîngs and
discourses, was under inner comn-
pultionst utter thouglits and expresà

emtoscentering about the para-
mount ideas of Ris person, or mission,
or the meaning of Ris 11f e and death,
the a priori probability was that Re
would become the Poet as; such. In-
vestigation of the formn and quality of
Ris discouirses and «logia", at any rate
those in whieh He was conemned with
spiritual matters of the very highest
împort or was delîvering the prinei-
pies, laws and maxims essential to the
Christian life, Christ employed flot
only the imagery but also the very
technieal structure and special forma
'of Eebrew poetry; praetised, that is,
the art of the Poet as sueh. I shall
briefly iBlustrate. First, for an ex-
ample of Hebraic parallel relation,
consider Matthew, VIIL, 6-

Gîve Bot that wbieb iS holy Unto doge'Neither cast y. yeux pearis beïore
swine,

Lest they trainple them under their
feet,

And, turnîng upon yen, rend yen.

The English- reader does not per-
ceive the syntactieal, that îs, the
logical, relation of these hines as they
are in the text, because the first and
fourth Enes are in parallel relation for
the thought, and the second and third
fintf in Êtimilar relation. We must me-

arrange the lines, logieally in our
thouglit, so as to follow the first with
the foumth and the second with the
third, in order to aseribe the ap-
propriate actions mespeetively to the
dogs and the swine. Thus--

Give not that whieb is holy unto dogs,
Lest (the dogs) turning open yen,

rend Yeon.
Neither cast ye your pearis before

swine,
Lest they (the swine) trample themi

under their feet,

This formn of poetic maxin is coin-
mon in 'the Old Testament, par-
ticularly in Ecclesiasticus, and E c-
clesiastes, the so-called guomie or
wisdom literature of the Hebrews;,
and Christ must have been well
acquainted with this literature, for
not only are two of Ris parables eni-
largements of passages froin Ec-
clesiastis, but also Christ's so-called
brother, St. James, îe under many ob-
ligations to the same Old Testament
book.

Or, consider Matthew VII. '7 and 8
as an instance of Hebraie Climax in
poetry-

As1k and it shall be given unto you;
Beok and y. shall fid;
Knock and it shall be opened unto,

Yen.
For everyone that asketh, receiveth;
And ho that seeketh, lindeth;
And to him that knoeIketh, it shail be

operied.

Note how this guomie wisdom
poetry is eomposed of two triplet-
stauzas, each a triplet with aseending
climax--ask, seek, knock; and how
each hune corresponds with each, in
one, two, three order in each etauza.
The petition in the Lord's Prayer
for inaterial and spiritual neeessities
-daily bread, forgiveneas of sinis, and
salvation froin the tempter-show a
siniiar triple climax. Indeed the
Lord's Prayer is an outstanding ex-
ample of the formal correspondence
iu structure, elimax, and even rhythn,
characeteristie of Hebrew poetry, aud
techuicahly employed by Christ.

For unique e.xamples of Rebrew
poetical antithesis iu structure and
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paradox i thought, and of climuax
with refrain, consider the following

pasgsfrotu Matthew X., 34-39:
Fo)r antithesis witli paradox, con-

sideýr this-

Think flot that 1 came to send peac
on earth:

1 came flot to send peace, but the
sword.

For I came to set a man agalust his
father,

And the daughter against her mother,
And the daugZhter-in-law against her

mother in-law:
Yrea, a man's enemies shalh i& own

bousehold.

For climnax, with refrain-

Re that loveth his father or mother
more than me,

la flot worthy of me.
Re that loveth s0on or daughter more

than me,
Io flot worthy of me.
And lhe that taketh no> up Mea cross

and folio weth me,
Ta flot worthy of me.

Here we have an ascending climax,
i three couplets, closing, each, with

the refrain: "Rie is flot worthy of me".
Then, like a coda in symphonie muaie,
the thouglit of the two poems--the
separatflig nature of Christianity,
eorresponding te the first theme in a
sympheuy, and the absolute devotion
required by Christ in the Christian
life, correspondîng te the second
therne in a symphony-is "bound to-
gether" by this sublime antithetie
quatrain, witb paradox:

He that flndeth his iîfe,
Sball lose it;
And lie that loseth bîs ife for me,
Shli fnd it.

Fittingly, I faney, 1 may bring to a
cloese these "appreciatiens" of Christ
as Poet by a general orienting of the
formai structure of Christ's peetical
picture of the Day of Judgment in
Heaven, a picture which, i vividuess,
impressiveiiess, selemnity and sublitu-
fty, surpasses anything, iii rhetorical
prose, or absolute poetry, îmagined
by Plate, Dante, or Milton. 1 mean
that section f rom Matthew, XXV., 31.
46, whieh begins, "And when the Son

of Man shall corne in Ris glory, and
ail the Augets with fim, then shahl
Hie sit upon the throne of Ris glory;
and aIl the nations shall be gathered
before IHitu", and whieh closes with
the judicial sentence of the Son of
Man, as Almighty Judge, on the
Rigliteous and the Wickeýd: "And
these (the wicked) shall go away into
everlasting punishrnent, but the
righteous, into everlasting life".

Christ's picture of the Day of
Judgxnent divides înto, four parts:
(1), the Introduction-the Son of

Mani on the throne of fl[eaven and the
people of the nations assexnbled be-
fore the throne for judgment and
sentencing; (2), the Judgîng, with
Reasons and Responses and Replies
(vas. 34-45) ; and the Passing of Sent-
ence and Awards (vs. 46). The sec-
ond part itself divides juto two
parallel sections, both of which are
formally constructed according te the
principles of Hebrew poetry. Bach
of these sections consists of a triplet-
lined stanza, an announeing'of the
award, before the judge gives the
reasons therefor and, the responfes
are uttered.

The first three-line stanza reads as
as follows--

THEN shall the King gay to tliem on
Ris riglit:

Come ye blessed of My Father,
Inherit tlie kingdom, prepared for yon

front the foundation of the world.

This îs followed by three stauzas,
one, in asending climax, stating the
Judge's Reasons for the Award; the
second, containing the Ilesponse of the
Righteous; and the third, the Reply
of the Jndge, cenfirming Ris Award.
The second three-line stanza reads as
follows:

THEN shall Re may to them on Ris
lef t:

Depart from me ye accursed
Into everlasting aire prepared for tlie

devii and his angeis.

This is fehlowed, as above, by three
stanzas-Reasons, Response, Reply.
The picture cou cludes with a couplet
of Happy Award and Âwful Dooin.
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The 'whole is indubitably both a higli.
ly artistie example of poetical archi-
tecture and a vividly impressive ex-
ample of peetical. imagery, while, at
the saine time, it exemnplifies Christ's
supreme mastery of ail the teehnieal
principles, and special devices of
Hebrew poetry.

Whoever disparages, contexnns, or
denies the higli office of the true peet,
he may be answered by pointing to
Christ the Peet; and whoever con-

teins or denies the validity of the
epitiiet, '<divine poesy", may be
silenced by recalling the poetry of
Christ the Divine Artist. Finally, to
those who essay poetry, but who are
net enscious of the higli office of the
true poet and who work without an
artistie conscience and aîm, let this
maxim be taken te heart and praetsed
by them ---Be ye, there fore, perfect,
as poets, even as Christ the Poet, was
perfect.

CftNADWXS FIALLEN *

By ARTHUR STANLEY BOURINOT

W E who are lef t muet wait the years slow healing,
Sceing the things they loved, the 11f e they Iost-

The clouds that out the east eme, linge, eoneealing
The angry sunset, burnislied, tempeist-tossed.
110w wiil we bear earthi's beanty, visions, wonder,
Knowing they loved tliem in the sèlf-same way-
TWi exulting lightnîng followed by deep thuinder,
Thi' exhularation of ecd dawniing day?
Banners ef northern liglits for them loom greener,
Waving as waves the sea-weeds etreamered head;
Where bient tic swaying wiheat, the sun-burned gleaner
Wiil find in their remembrance flowers of red.
0, life must be ùmocrtal for their sake:
0, earth wil rest them gently till they wake.

*Th1s poem won the Firat Prize (Veteranu' Cixue) for poetry lu The Nationo
Literary COmpetitiou.



ON CH-RISTAS NIGI-T
BY GUJY TIIORNE,

T was some days before
Christmas and the great
Ioiinge hall of the Cent-
rai Hotel at Shuttie-

lu worth was full of peo-
ple. It was four o'clock

in the afternoon, John Barlas had
just arrived from London, and he sat
watching- the bright and animated
seene.

Dozens of inerry groups sat takingtea at innumerable littie oak table!.
On three sides of the vast place, open
fires were burning and holly had ai-
ready made its appearance. Every-
one seemed in the highest spirits, and
festival was in the air.

John Barlas, tall, lean, brown as a
sadd'le, and going gray, 'watched the
vivid if e around in with saduess.
Re was flot bitter; he was not envi-
eus; he was simply sad. This was the
first Christmas lie had àpent in Eng-
land for five and twenty years, and as
the band in the gallery began to play
a selection of Yule-tide melodies the
brilliant spectacle before him faded
away, as a dream. shifts imperceptibly
from one seene to another.

Hie smnelt the scent of the marigolds,
the fragrant deodar trees, and the dry
earth in his compouind at Coonoor.
The fragrance of cigarettes,ý cigar,
and China tea changed into the
odeurs of the bazaar-ecurry and fri-
ed cakes, tamarind, and oîl mustard.
The music of the band turned into the
lowing of great humped bulloeks, the
creaking of the water wheels, the
whistle of the kites at evening;, and
the clatter of the hiappy Lancashire
erowd into the cahhing of the parrots
as they flew in bine and scarlet
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regiments about the ruined temples
of sandstone.

"Why did I corne baek fromn
Indial?" he thought. What is the
use of Ît after al? 1 vas happy
enougli there, in my way. We talked
a lot about 'Home' and what we
should do if we were there. I used
to join in with ail the rest as if I
really had something to go back to.
Why didlIsei eut of the Mlillst The
native cotton îndustry was neyer
more pronxising than now. I've got
flfty-thousand pounds, but I mnight
have made it a hundred thousand.
What was it ?-sentiment, 1 suppose,
thougli heavenu knows Pi' flot a seýnti-
mental man, and my life was hard
enough in iny youth."1

Hle had been sitting by the fire. Rie
threw his cigarette înto it, anid strol-
led towards the lift. Ail round him
he heard the dear old North country
speech. It stung him as fresh winter
ramn stings the face of a man who bas
been spending a duil afternoon in a
heated room, and at dusk strides out
to breast the winds.

Hie was wcaring a correctly eut
morning coat and dark gray trousers
As soon as he was in bis bedroom lic
changed into lis oldest suit, then he
turned eut the electrie light, went to
the window snd pulled up the blind.

«How things change!" lie said to
himself. "There was no Central
Ilotel when 1 was a lad. This place
lias been built upon what was once a
piece of waste ground wliere we dhuld-
ren played inarbles and hop-scotch.
One miglit be in London as far as this
liotel is eoncerned-tiough there are
few liotels in Town to toudli it."
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But as lie drew up the window and
leaued out, he gave a sigli of relief.
His room was higli up at the very top
of the great building. From lis watch
tewer lie saw a dark and erowded
eity, the streets defined by a million
twinkling lamps; a city upon the
bauiks of an iuky river, a city where
tail (chimucys rose înto a murky sky,
belehing smoke. And lie thought that
lie could hear the hum and roar of a
myriad loons--the singing of un-
unibered spîndles, the clank of the
self -cutting mules, the hîss of the
eudless leather bauds.

Yesl this was Shuttlewortli after
ail . . . Ife heard clogs rattliug over
eobble stones ou the dark mornings of
Mas youtli. The acrid odeur of yaru
came to "i nostrils, and be lad a
vision of a slim girl wîth a check
shawl over lier head coming baek
£rom the Harrop Company's Mill to
the littie house in the long mean
street after lier day's work was doue.

Pive and tweuty years gene-a
quarter of a eentury age!1

Jenny Pennistone, smail, insiguifi-
cant, b ut witli great brown cyes, lad
nothiug te say to the shy, awkward
machine minder of ulucteen. She liad
heard, had Jeuuy l>cnxistoue, that the
lad who lived four lieuses away lu
Clougli Liane, was a bit tee fond of
pigeon flyiug, and rÎsked his shillings
ou the resuits of the league matches-
Jenny came of a serions family.

How it ail came back te hlm 1
"What's wrong wi' me, Jeunyl
"rWhat's wroug YW' you, Johnuy? I

fear the devil's howdin' yen. Thou'rt
fil spken of in t' fae(,tory."

"Jeuuy listen te me."
"Nay, lad, 1 e!au have ne carnai

talk wi' you. My feyther .. ?
John Barlas shut down the wîudow

wîtli a bang. H1e saw those great
brown eyes brimming over with un-
shed eears, aud lie remembercd the
wild anger which welled up lu ls
heart and eaused hlm to say dreadful
îrreparable words - words which
Jenny Pennistone could neyer forget,
words Wh ioh had sent hlm desperately
ont of England to try his fortune.

H1e got his overcoat, put on a cap,
and passed out of the hotel. He walk-
ed down the great roaring Chureli
Street with its magnifleent shops, its
crowds of people gazing into the
gleaming windows, took a turn to the
right dowu a street of solid offices,
erossled Jubilee Square, wvhere the
famous Towu Hall raised its tower te
the sky, and cauglit a tram-an edec-
trie tram now, flot the horse-dlriveni,
reversible vehicle of lis youth-for
Clough End.

ilere lu the gzreat industrial quarter
of the city where the slaves of the
loom, the bobbin, and the spindile
lived their days, nothing was ehang..
ed. The imm~ense seven-storied mUtas
blazed wîth orange-eoloured liglit in~
their innumerable email-paned win-
dows with the rounded tops. Lorries
drawn by elephantine horses moved
ponderously lu and out of the mini
yards; the air was full of a muted
thunder and vibration as if ail the
becs lu the world were massing un-
seen for an attaek upon the sons or
men.

John Barlas sniffed at the smoky,
chemical-4aden air. His nostrils
dilated with enjoyment, he quivered
with pleasure at the music of the
looms.

"Theres neuglit amiss wl' this» lie
muttered, falling back into the speech
of his boyhood. «Happen 1'i1 spend
Christmas liere, reet amoug it ai.»1
Anud there vas a tear in bis eye as lie
turned înto, a network of small streets
te find a lodgiuig.

«Apartmets"-that mnight do. The
little bouse was lu the centre of a long
row of rabbit hutelhes similar to itself,
It was not three huindred yards away
from the lTarrop CenipaysMills . ..

The door opened and a pale girl of
nineteen or twenty -with a mass of
brown hair, stood lookiug at hlm won-
derlugly.

"You have roems to let? I -want
bedroom and a sittiug-room.»

The girl's eyes liglited up. «ICoe
in," she said. "<I hope we shall be
able te suit yen."
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H1e entered, nearly filling the littie
passage with its drab walls of varnish-
ed paper.

"They are not very grand,> the
girl said, looking up at hlm.

She threw open a door to the right
-the door of the front parlour. It
was exactly what he expected, exactly
what he had hoped for. The wandcr-
er feit the years fail away from him,
and he had a sense of home.

"il take these rooms,"' he said.
«1Would it be for long let, sir?"ý-

Her voice was tîmid and anxious.
I can't say, but for severai weeks,

at any rate."
"I arn glad, sir, ll go and tell

She flitted away into the back-room,
and John Barlas heard her soft voice
rningled with a deep angry rumble.

The girl came back a littie flushed.
«lWould you corne lu and see father,
please ?"she asked. "He'snot able to
get about, 1 arn sorry."

The brown-faced man followed ber
into the back-room. Upon an arrange-
ment which was obvîously a couch by
day and a bcd by night, a bald-headed,
bearded man was lying. Discontent
and pain had gashed bi$ face with
deep wrinkles, the legs were twisted
and useless.

"IYou, want to take our roonis, air ?"
,"I do. I think they'll suit me very

wel.' i
"1Then you're easy satisfied. I

wouldn't live here for five minutes if
I had rny way."

"Father !" the girl said.
111 know, Mary, that's not the way

to let rooms.--What's your name 1" he
barked out, staring at John Barlas,
who had begun to be interested by
this strange personality.

"My n ame is Barlas. I've -been out
of England for manyr years. 1 waq
born in this town and I've corne back
to have a look at it. I'm Lancashire
bred."

64Well, you look an honest man, and
you're not a flighty you.ng fellow.
You can have the roomns,"ý-e flung it
at Barlas as if lie were conferring an
immense favour. "Mary'll look after

you," he went on, "she's a good girl
though flot rnuch to look at. She'Il
settie the ternis with you. Good even-
ing."y

John Barlas got out of the stuffy
rooni sornehow or other, and rejoined
the girl in the front parlour.

"You rnusn't mind hirn," she said
trernulously. "Hie suffers terrîbly.
Oh, 1 arn glad, 1 amn glad you've taken
the rooms 1

"I arn sure I shall like them very
rnuch," Barlas answered gently. "But
why are you glad VI>

"Father's taken a fancy to you, and
tbat's everything."

Barlas smiled, hcecould not help it.
"He shows it la a strange way," he
said.

"But that's father. Tume after
tirne we've bad lodgers inquiring, but
father wouldn't have anything to, do
witb them. .And-and-he's only got
a littie pension from the ELarrop's
Mille wbere he got his hurt. I ean't
leave hlm and times are hard."

She was so simple and childlîke tbat
the lonely man's heart warrned to lier.
"<Well," he said, "lwe'hl see if times
can't be made better. I will move in
this evening."

At eight o'clock he drove up in a
cab with one suit-cae and a kit bag-
having left the rest of his luggage at
the Central Hotel. A fire was lit, a
white eloth was on the round table
under the gas jet in the centre of the
room. The girl came inwitli the sup-
per lie liad ordered.

"FPather's asleep, air," she said.
"I've been and got bima some atout,
which a] ways does him good.»

"Then l'Il be very quiet and won't
wake hlm up."

"That will be good of you,"-sie
looked up in bis face with a sort of
rnild surprise in lier eyes. H1e saw
that they were large, brown, and
lustrons. H1e realized that this poor
child had not met with rnueh kindness
on lier way througli the world.

Barlas sank into a curions, almost
hypnotized state. 11e was placid, even
happy. In bis sliabbiest clothes lie

e7q'-7

- _- ------- _- --
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wvandered about Shuttleworth, look-
ing at the Christmas préparations in
the shops, tramping through the
slusliy snow-for the winter liad set
iu with grim earnest--and alwaYs re-
turning to the littie house at niglit.

It was odd. In India hé baid made
money rapidly from the flrst. H1e had
lived a life of considerable personal
luxury, far removed f rom the poverty
of his youtli in the dark nortliern city.
Now, he eame back to a poor and
simple 11f e in the jerry-built boeuse
without a wisli for anythîug more.
H1e lived on the simplest fare, thougli
Mary Yates was so goed a eook that
tho rasher of clieap bacon or the
Wolsh Rabrbit at supper seemed a
f east.

IEvery evening about nine o'clock
lier father was made eomfortable for
the night. From wliat Barlas gath-
ered from a chat with tlie panel doc-
tor, the invalid could not live very
long, thougli Mary was ignorant of
this.

Barlas found that tlie girl always
sat alono iu ber bèdroom without a lire
before goingp tobled, and it distressed
him. lle asked lier to take pity on lis
loneliness, and when qhe lad eleared
away supper, she gût into the habit of
Sitting liy lis glowing loarth while lie
talked to lier of India, bringing- a
breath of wonder and romance into
lier dull aud Luueventful life. Pretty,
she certaixily was not, but lie was sur-
prised by the slirewdness and intelli-
gence of lier questions wlien lier nat-
ural slyness and timidity began to
wear away. Her eyes, too, were won-
derful. Tliey reminded hlm....

Tlie girl lived a life as seeluded as
any nun. 'She seemed to lave no-
friends of lier own sex, and certainly
ne loyer evor waited at the door.

()ne niglit lu lis new relation as
elderly friend--»'Jicle," lie thouglit
to liimself, 'tliat's wliat 1 am, an un-
official unele !"-lie rallied, lier upon
this fact.

-Wlieu is Mr. Riglit eoming along,
Mary ?" lie said. III elould liave
thouglit a lass like yen who eau ok,
and nurse your fatlier, and ean ait

here by the fireside talking to an 0] d
fogey like me, was just the girl for
some nice young fellow. Surely,
there's sorneone, somewhere ?"

H1e said it witl a bluff, North Con-
try outspokenness, and the sensitive
interior of him was alarmed at tlie
vivid luh whieh dyed lier face and
made lier for the moment alniost
beautif ni

Little by little lie drew the story
f rom lier.

"II shll never see him again,"1 the
girl falterod, staring at the glowing,
leart of the fire.n

"Wly not. DUd tlie bounder mun
away and leave you, Mary '

She shook lier lead. 'It wasn't
that,-" alie answered, "but lie was a
good bit above me. His fatlier and
motler wouldn't hear of it."1

"But if lic loved you lie wasn't
mucli good if lie didu't lot hie f ather
and mother stew lu their own juiee I,

"H1e couldn't lelp liimself," said
Mary, tliougli Barlas noticed tliat se
liardly seemed te resent the implied
disparagement.

"Tliey sent liim away-aud well,
Mr. Barlas, it's ail ovor, so tliere's no
more to be sald. I've got lis phioto-.
graph, and I look at Ît sometimes and
tlink wlat miglit have been."

IBarlas was tonched. In the days
that followed lie cross-questioned lier,
and the pitiful little romance was laid
bare. Rer lever liad been the son of
the manager of tlie millu nwhich m.
Yates liad workod and wlieme lie met
witli his accident. The boy had been
packed off to Liverpool and Mary was
teo proud to allow hlm even te cor-
respond wlth lier.

Christmas Day drew close at ad
and, etrange te say, John Barls
realized that a prospect lie lad begum~
to face with dread was now full of
quiet liappluess. Beueatl his somie-
wliat rougli exterior and manuers, the~
man lad a sensitive and tender heart.
To speud the first Chiristmas lu Eug-
land after tweuty-five years' absence,
alone lu a liotel liad seemed. te hirQ
appalling. Now, at least, there wa&
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something human and friendly in lis
life-he could ligliten littie Mary's
burden, at any rate.

Mary, too, despite lier father's grow-
ing infirrity, and the faet that every
niglit his pain had to be assuaged with
drugs before li e ould sleep, was liap-
pier than she lad ever been. She
leoked forward to lier nightly "chat
witli the tail, brown-faeed man witli
eagerness, counting the hours until
lier father should go te, rest and the
briglit moment arrive. As she got to
knew Barlas better, and their intirn-
acy ripened with incredible quickness,
she found herseif tafking to hlm with

11 cau, say anything te you, Mr.
Barlas," she teld him one nigît,
«,thougli I don't know why it is."

"Itfs beeause we are friends, Mary,"
lie answered gravely, lis eyes full
upon lier.

For lis part, Barlas was thinking
how mueli prettier she was growing,
expanding under their friendship, as
a fiower expands beneath the sun.
And lier eyes, her great brown eyes
with tlieir long black lashes, they were
beautiful, no0 less!

"Brown eyes are the most beautiful
of ail," said John Barlas to himself
witli a sigli.

On Cliristmnas Eve Barlas raided
te big glittering alieps lu Ciurch

Street. An inv'alid reading-stand for
Mr. Yates, a pile of books ailse; a littie
gold watch upon a slender lia.in, and
a dozen pairs of gloves for Mary,
fruit and bon-bons arrived, sucli as
neyer before had made th-eir appear.
ance at 100, Clougli Road. The Jittie
lieuse overflowed with Christmas fare.

-Happen you've corne iute a for-
tune, Mester Barlas," said old Yâtes.
his hands trembling as tliey strayed
over the richly bound set of Dickens,
the first that lie had ever ewued. "And
that wateh for Mary-she's a proud
lass te-nigît, 1 tell you Eh, but
you've get a goed heart 1"

It did not occur to Bar!las te tliink
about the gooduess or otherwise of has
hcart, but lie began to realize witli a
strauge sense whicli was lialf jey and

hlaf fear, that smtiguuul
unknown since le had been a lad of
nineteen-was troubling tliat ergan.

"Wliat a feol 1 arn," lie thought.
"L'm five and forty, ^what girl would
ever look at met There's neo fool like
an old fool."1

0f course lie was slrewd enough to
know that with his money there were
many girls who would look upen hlm
very kindly-if they knew. But Mary
did not know, and if abe did, Mary
could, neyer have a mercenary thouglit.
For John Barlas knew now that Fate,
or the Providence that leads the blind
steps of men, lad indeed brouglit him
home!1

Bach day lie diseovex'ed new beau-
ties in the girl as tliey talked togetlier
by the fireside. Her shy playfulneqs,
lier quiet sense of humour wis onily
another charm, a decoration upon tlie
steadfast and simple purity of lier
nature.

Not with a Passion of yeutli but
witli the sincere convlcieîo of a ma-
ture and seasoned mind, John Barlas
was in love.

They liad been, te churci together
and liad leard the grand old Christ-
mas hymns tlundered out in the tune-
fui Lancashire voices. They had made
a merry Chiristmas dinner in Mr.
Yates's reom-roast duck, Chiristmas
pudding, and a bottle of Australian
Burgundy, Barlas lad noV dared to
go us far a-s champagne, And new
the old mani was sleeping more tran-
quilly than uisual, and the other twe
sat alone together. out-Ride the snow
was faling thickly. The great milis
were ailent, there was net a sound in
tIe street, ail the folk were wîthîn
doors keeping the Feast.

"I've h-ad such a happy day, I deu't
kuow wlien V've been so happy, Mr.
Barlas."

.She looked up at hlm, and lie saw
there were Vears lu lier sweet eyes,
and at that, passion flamed up lu him
like a tordh. He rose from b~is chair
aud cauglit lier te hlm, littie feather-
weight as she wus.

"Oh, my dear," lie said, "cmy littie
girl, be always hiappy, bie happy wiVh
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me! Darling, I love you. Be my wife
and let me shield you always."

Uer head had sunk upon his shoul-
der.

"Can you love me a littie," he went
on with quick passionate utterance.
"Oh, Mary, don't say that I'm too old,
that you ean't-"2

Two slim armfs slid up, and met
round bis neck. Hec bent his head,
and his lips touchcd hers.

Distant, but drawing nearer, came
the pleasant sound of larmonious
voices:

"Oh corne, al] ye faithful,
Joyful and trÎurnphantl"

"And what about the other 1" Bar-
las said some twenty minutes later,
when the waits lad corne and de-
parted royally fcd. He was kneeling
by the side of her chair and holding
her hands. "Darling, did you care
for him very mucli '

The girl's face flushed and then
grew deadly pale. She burst into a
torrent of tears. "Oh,"> she ericd,
"I'm a wicked girl, P'm a wicked girl."

"For God's sake, what do you
mean 1

"There neyer was any other man!
John, 1 made it al up!i No one ever
came eourting me like they did other
girls, so 1 pretended that 1 lad a
lover. I used to think about it sueh a

lot I almost got to believe it was true !"
"You littie dear, you foolishl ittle

dear !"
"I could not lclp it, life was s0 dul.

And wlen you asked me, I didn't
know you then like 1 do now-it all
came out naturally. But I didn't
mean to deccive you, I really didn't."

lHe laughed aloud, a strong male
laugI of triumph.

"~And the photograpl," le almost
slouted, "what about lis photo-
grapli ?

"It's here," she wbispered, pulling
at a thin chain round ber neck and
drawing out a small plotograpli in a
cireular frame of metal.

"I found it among mother's things
when she died, so I wore it and tIen
1 bcgan to imagine and make up-Oh,
John, what a little fool I was!

"No, dear, you weren't a fool in the
least," le answered as he took the
plotograph in his hand and Iooked at
it curiously.

It was a plotograph of himself at
the age of nineteen!

11e reeognized it instantly, and re-
membered the occasion on wlicl it
had been taken - to whom lie lad
given it.

"What was your mother's name bc-
fore sIc was married, Mary?7" le
wbispered'hoursely.

"Jenny Pennistone."
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TH-E STORY 0F MAI>RY ELLEN
BY NORM i M. IIOLLPIND

AUTHOR OF "SPUN YARN AND SPINDRIFT"'

ARY ELLEN CONERTY
stood, witli lier back
against the rougheat

m i outer wall of the tiny
Ballyrheigue schoolliouse,

and looked with daunfless gray eyves,
at the moli of small savages thiat
daned and howleid in a haif cirele
before her. Rer littie blue cotton

reswas torn away f rom one shouI-
der; one stoeking was trailing about
lier ankie; the how of blue ribbon
tbat hiad eoniflned the ends of lier
long braid of red-gol hair had dis-
appeared, and the iair itself had
corne unibraided and was flying wildly
about lier face. But Mary Ellen was
ixot afraid. The liglit of battie was
inulber eyeg and a red spot burned
in either cheek as she listened to lier
torinientors. Those wlio knew Maryv
Ellen could have told you that lierl
mood was rapidly beeoming clan-
gerous.

But the tcen or twelve boysR and
girls wlio foried. that haif eirele diid
flot know lier. To thein she wvas ierelv
the stranger within their gates, and,
as suecb, fair gaine for ail their
powers of tormenting. ler low voice
and soft Dublin brogue-the way she
held her liead ereet as she walkedl and
kfoked as if unawimare of thieir wliere-
idouts-had given to the rougli flslier
lads and lasses a f eelirig of inferiority-
which enraged them, and now thiat
tliey had got lier alone, they were pro-
ceeding to avenge themselves for it.

Something in the glance of those
Lyray eyes, liowever, liad iinpelled

tbrui to keep ait a repcfldistanceo
as t1wev daneed and shouted.

'iledhedread ad. they e ried1,
1)ublii stiireeýl !" Anid f rek1(le
*iinyI. DoYle. thew olest of lier tor-
mlen11tors,"" wh11o s o wn e1a1(ý)d M-a:Z not
wviitot a goodlly tlinge of the oolour
l1e vituiperated, re whd l and Seiz-
inig a long strand of theo malignvd
luir, giv it bieartyv tu-. "'lThere

Ia revdhe iýa d yve t , i e rela rked,
'~as aght but a vixenl."
The inso IIs01 pot', burnedl a littie

lrgtrini Mary Ellen's heks but
site onylooked( isdaitifully at lier
enemy aind reinied sueont. Emibol-
dened by lier quensJilxnmy gave
another tu.Maryv Ellin's band flew'
ont witli theii kes of a flashi and
liw stag-gered baek witb the imiprint
of five Sinall vulngefuil fing-ers Showilng
w1hite aeross Is- clîeek. Then the
stormi burst.

-"Take you that, Jamnes Doyle 1
Maryv Elleni's voive was stili low, but
thlene wwas ;onIetIlil[-( [il thle quiet toiles
thiat sent a shvrthrough tlie ranks
of lir fç)vpmeii "Tire ynu thait, and
there's more -wlere it cameo fron.
Yo i( to dare toueli a Wieklow Conerty.
Why., if Terry ioatbat's own
co1ui to me, wvere liere to-day, there
îsn't ten of ye would faee lm, ye
Kerry eowards! Out of my way niow,
the lot of ye, or l'Il be harmin' some
of ye."

She made a step forward as she
spoke and so great *was the concen-
trated passion ii lier voice and so
fiercely bhizaed the dark-gray eyes
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tliat the lialf circle before lier wavered
and gave back a little. But it re-
covered in an instant and surged in
upon lier.

Mary Ellen storod lier ground brave-
ly, clenching ber liard' little fiats and
striking 'out viciously at tlie faces
about lier. But the numbers were too
mueli for lier and alie must, bave gone
down to ignomininous defeat liad not
fate so willed it that Danny Doolan-
Iaugeing Danny, the scapegrace and
pet of the village-at that moment
F;auntered round the corner and into
Mary Ellen's life.

His bold, bIne eyes to'ok in the situ-
ation in a moment and lie pns;hed bim-
self forward into the mass of strug-

"atie -agarty, be off wýitli you,"
hc laugbed, eatehiug a black-baired
girlI of eleven by the ýliouiders. "Wbat
do you mean by setting sncb an ex-
ample to Benny there? Jimmy Doyle
your l¶rtber was lookin' for you d'own
tbe roa& fivo minutes sinee, and alie
witli a gad in lier liand. Polly, 1
don't know what your daml bc sayin'
when lie secs tbat dress."

Sn lie eolbowed bis way forward,
tlirusting side first one and then an-
other, until he reaclied tlie heart of
the group and stood looking down
,upou Mary Ellexi, dislievelled and
panting but still unconquered, witli
laugliter ini lii eyes.

"A~n' wliat ia it ail about now, will
you be tomli' me?" lie asked~ ber
coolIy.

The group about bim melted unob-
trusively away and left the two fac-
ing one anotbor. Mary Ellen's brest
was lieaving, lier bands sliook a little,
but lier liead was stiil ereet and ber
eyes met bis fearlcssly.

"It ws cailin' me 'Redliead' tbey
were, an' 'Dublin stlireel"> sbe ex-
plained liauglitily. "An' thon James
Doyle did be tuggin' ait mybhair, the
way 1gave hi'm meliand across i
face. Tlien tliey ail set upon me, the

be received. Was not this alaio
Kerry man and so one of the enem

Danny looked down at bher w-
interest and admiration. Mary El<
witli flus-hed checks and shining e3
and the red-gold mass of hair tiun
ling about lier shoulders, was inde
a delectýable vision.

"Is it 80 now t" ho said. "Then r
is the inost beautiful colour in j
world. An'-an' it's beatin' the fî
off Jimmy Doyle ll be, wlien 1
seeing him next."

Womanlike, Mary Eilen'a lieart s,
tened at the admiration in his ey
but outwardly she gave no, aign.

"I'd best be gettin' along now,"
said, "or me damI be wonderin' wliai
be keepin' me. An' it's tliankfuil
you 1 arn for your lielp," Îhe add
graeiously, honlding 'out a brown lit
liand to Danny, who took it in his o,
sturdy palm with a queer feeling
bewilderment and pleasuro sucli a-s
had nover before known.

"I'd best be going along witb yoi
lie said, '-the way some of them mi@
bo waitin' for you around the corn
But if any of the young pistrogi
dares be layin' a linger on you in j
turc, lie'il have )o re-ekon with Dan
Doolan, an' so I'm tellin' hlm."

Mary Bllen let lier band lie c(
fidingly for a moment in bis.

"Oh, it's not afraîd of tbem I
she replied proudly. "Would you lis
a Dublin Conerty af raid of theo saci
of Kerry t"

"I'm a Kerry 'man meself,"
marked Uanny briefly. For the fi
time in his lufe lie lad failen unÉ



IlThe light of battie was in ber eyes-

Ballyheigue, and once more she
d out lier hand to him,
'CGood-bye," she said a littie shyly,
n' thank you ag-ain for helping me.
>-an' 1 didn't inean Vo be rude
ýut Kerry. It's only that Dublin's
heart's home and I'm strange-like

e yet."
)anny took the liand, with many
,,ue ematîons surging in hie breast.
bSure, ye won't be a stranger long,"
blurted out. "An' its proud and
asqd I'd ho Vo figlit your batties any
r. Good-bye now and a glad meet-
to us and that early."

le watched lier sliin figure until
ras swallowed up by the door of the
p and then turned away, an ex-
ýsion of grivm resolve upon lis
e, Ton minutes later Jimmny Doyle,
ngçing peaeefully agais the wall
lus own cabin, was surprised to
i himself seized bv the eollar in q

"Quit it now, Danny Doolan," lie
gasped. "Whiat is it that ails yoti
lthis day at ail, and you to ho setting
on me like th's V"

But llanny maintained his hld.
"Sure, l'Il give you that an' more too,
if I ever catch ouharming hide or
liair of Mary Ellen Conerty again,"
lie replieb. "Art' l'Il give thie sanie
Vo anyone else dareis iay a finger on
lier. So yen may pass that word on."

Ho released his captive with a final
shake and walked liawtily away, leav-
ing Jimmy, dizzy and panting witli
the effect of his oseillations, gaziug
after him in wild bewilderment.

Danny's prophecy was fulfllled. As
thre years went by, Mary Eilen gradu-
aily eeased te feel lierseif a strauger
in a strange land and entered more
and more into the lifo of the liWte
village. Popular she would nover ho
-she lield herseif too daintily aloof!
frein thre rough voice and loud laugli-
ter of the fisher lads and lasses-but
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at ieast no open enmity was shown
lier. She had grown into a slim slip
of a girl, with wild-rose clieeks and
gray eyes full of dreams and langliter.
She was not tali; staiwart Danny
Doolani, front lis six feet of youing
manhood, easily Iooked down upon
the mass of red-goId euris that crown-
ed lier small liead, buit she- held herseif
erect and walked liitly and spring-
ily, "sai'in the wind like a Ilare-
bell on its stalk," thouglit D)anny as
lie watelhed lier.

Ife liad neyer wavered ini his devo-
tion fo lier sine their first mee-ting-
alnd no one wlio watelied Mary Elien's
face sparkie and soften at sighit of
himi eoffld doubt that lis affection wais
returned. They were but waiting
-Until lie lad completed tle purchase
of the fishing boat, a haif share, of
whieh, together witli a tumbledown
cottage and a tiny pateli of garden,
liad corne to him uipon his father's
death.

Buit of late things had not been
going well witli Danny. 0f miore
aictive, mentality and quieker wits
than those witli whom lie muat associ-
alte, thec mionotony- of life În the littie

ige fretted him sorely. More and
more often of an evenling lis Steps
were turned towards 0'liare's ;he-
been, whioh s'oo it the end of tlie
straggling village street, Ilere, in tlie
smaill fronit rooin witli its plasteredl
walls and sieli of stale liquor, mniglit
ù,e founld liglit, lautgliter and wlatever
news reaclied thiat out-of-the..way spot.
OccaLsionilly a stranger from overseas
would corne to the village and put up
for a day or two at 0'lare's and
D)anny would listen with avidity to
lis tales, ot tlie outside world. Suceli
gelimpses, liowever, only served to
rouise to a more dangerous heat the
lires of unirest that bnrned within him.

There was a sliadow in tlie soft
depths of Mary Elnseyes lul tliese
days and lier low laugli was less fre-
quent than of old. But Danny, wlio
a year ago would have been quick to
notice the change, saw nothing, More
and more ofter lie left 0'liare's witli
unsteady feet and hemused brain,

anigrily resenting Mary Ellen's
treatyý when lie souglit lier:

"Aâ, go home with you, Dan
'Tis not yourself you are the nig-
It scaldis my heaWrt you to be g6~
ever to that place. Go home with
now if you would wisli Vo have
liappy."1

-'is it .grudcginig me ail pleasuire
lite you are ?" lie Would reply hoi
"Sure, 'Vis little enougli a man d
be gettin' ini thÎs destolate place,
way )-ou would be takin' that lil
f rom me, M-ary Elien Conerty-." TI
lie, would flingl away from lier, leav
her hurt and angryutla i
next meeting lie woui corne wv
eager words of repentance and
dearmient Vo be forgiven once mûre

At iast the blow f cil. Mary lEl]
waiting iu vain ail through the ho
(fot ue evening at their usual meet
place, felt in lier lieart th-at a cr
had eome and s0 was noV taken wi(,
by surprise wlien lier old-Vime enei
Katy liagarty, called to lier as
passed down the village street nl
morning. Katy lad grown int<
buxomr womanhood, full of a cert
blowsy eomeliness. lier eyes- w
sp)arkling and lier cheeks llushied vý
excitement.

"lias yourself not beard Vhe nt
tihis morning, Mary, Ellen ?" shc sk
as Mary Ellen paused at lier suimmc

Mary Elien's pale ceees flushei
littie as plie detected tlie underni
of maliclious pleasuire in VIe vo
"I liave heard no0 news, Katy Il
artyv," slic answered.

"Shure, iV was st niglit at
liare's there were the wild dolnit
went on Katy, ber eyes fixed on Mý
Ellen's, face. "Black Tim Kerrij

wsnearly killed. . . . 'Tis dN
lie is this morning, and Danny Do>
tlie one tIat did it. Faitli, if Tim d
'tis short shrif t lie will be get-
wlien the polis catch hlm."

Mary Ellen's; gray eyes met
black ones scornfully and lier v(
lieyer faltered. "'Twill be small
Vo Ballyheigue, I'm Vhinkin', Tim E~
rigan to die. But lie won't. The d(
looksa af Ver his owu$'
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"Let himself look after Danny Doo.
Ian, then," Katy retorted viciously.
"For 'tis small mercy on him Tim
Kerrigan Wil have and lie recoverin'.
'Tis the bitterness of the law lie will
brinig aigainst him, and there's for you
now, Mary.Ellen Conerty."

Mý,ary' Ellen did fot reply to the
taunit, but something in hier stili look
of vontempt as alhe passed on sileneed
Katy for the moment. But hier shot
liad gone home. Mary Ellen knew

D nyshot temper and that there
had been bad blood for some time be-
tween hîm and black Tim, Kerrigan,
a hutlking bully of a fellow who had
cliosen of late to persecute hier with
snmail attentions, which Danuy re-
sented hotly.

"le had best be leavin' you alone
or it maybe that l'Il be doin' him a
intachief," lie had growled on more
than one occasion; and, "He'1l be long
sorry if lie touches me," boasted Ker-
rigan when hie ,heard of Danny's
threats.

The next few days were ýanxious
and sorrowful ones for Mary Ellen.
Tim Kerrigan did not die-tianks to
at natural thickness of skull-but
whent lie reeovered it was to announce
his intention of proseeuting Danny
witl ýal rigour. The assault, lie de-
elared, had been an unprovoked on1e;
and lie found witnesses to, corroborate
his statement. The sentiment of the
village turned against Danny and
many were the unfavourable opîinins.
of lis conduet that reached Maryý
Blleni's cars$ as she passed along the
street witli paIle face but head stîll
held dauntlessly ereet. Black Tim
was a usurer in a amall way, and there
were few in the village te whom, lie
lad not lent money at onie timie or
otlier. Now lis debtors, were loud in
tieir denuniciation of "the would-be
assassin» and wlien, a week later, the
new-spaper published at the little
eounty town, fifteen miles away, an-
nounced lis capture, there was Jubila-
tion in Ballylieigue.

Mary Ellen fieard the news with set
facee, and went about hier work ini
silence, thougli a. red sipot buirued in

cither check as shev ltstened to the comn-
mentaý of the illger 1 lndier eyes
were 1f1il of at daniger-ous, liglt. Oncle
Timi Kerrigan imiiself, is. hoad ,,tili
swathel lin banldagesý, mlet lier- aud
would hiave, stopped aind spoken buit
shte turned uipon hina su ircl that
lie shrank baek,

Shet dIid flot attend the( trial whenl at
lasýt it camle on, buit Ille egbur
did, adf took vare that h sol
hear thereut

Tastile hlangd0og- fac thlat lie
aredon lm, im my, ',.o1y1Y le ()ý cex-

plailled ta al grouip of listoeer standf-
ing' in the( door of the littie genetiral
shopll whevre M1ary' Elleni was; puirehas-
iiig suipplies f'or hor hoiisehnld. "Atf
frst me( IKouldl hero was asý, pleaskint

lookin', as yoIu please, listenlin' to the
witnesse-s that did be tellin' theoir
tales, buit it was soonlie cage Ilis
facee. "Tis a black lie!' Says lie, whenl
little Joe Miullingarwtnse how
Kerrigan %vas sayîn'. neyer a word but
takin' lis drink like ant lionest mian.
'That's no way to be taîkin' to the
Couirt,' saYs lits Hionouri. 'Six xnonths
liard labour,' say* s Ilie, 'an' 'tIls well for,
you thlat it's uiot mur11der yau're hein,
tried for. I'mi lettli' you off easy at
that'."

"Truc for imii," broke in Polly
Hart, with a eovert look at Mary
Ellen's face. ~Tis no warmi wcleýome
Dannyi Doolan w-ill lie gettin' Ii Bialy-
heîiue, and lie ocini' baek here wc
lu., timne ta Up1."

"That t-, so, nee, assentedl Jixa-
ywhule the rest niodded their agree-

mePnt. Maryv Ellen, inidful of the
eycs fixed uipon lier, kept an uinmovcd
eounltenance and gratliering lier par-
ceLa together left tlie sliop witlit a
word or glance in their direction.
Once outstde, liowever, tnsteadl of
turning hcmeward, site made lier way'-
down to the shore, and there, sitttnig
belitnd one of the great rocks that
strcwed the bPach, alie let lier tears
flow uneliecked as sIe thouglit of
Danny - restleiss, open-air Danny -
cooped up witlin stone wvalls, witli
the longing for freedoni and tlie
breatli of the sea burning in bisbleart.
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The mouths dragged by, until at
last the day of the expiration of
Danuy's sentence came. Mary Ellen
had waited through the weeks with
growing anxiety. What would Danny
do~ when lie was free once more?
Would lie returu to Bailyheigue or
would be aeek to hide his hurt far
away froni those he knew? She did
net know; she eonld only wait and
wonder.

It was ln one of the pearl-gray
summer twllghts peculiar to Ireland
that Danny Doolan entered the vil-.
lage once more, having walked acros
thxe hils frein Ardfert, the County
town, and with bowed head and
troubled eyes paseed along the fa-
xuiliar street. The last six months had
left their mark upon hlm. The quarrel
with Tim Kerrigan, iudeed, lay easy
upon his conscience. Kerrigan hxad
brouglit it upen hlxuseif. In Danny>es
heariug, lie had spoken Mary Eilen'e
nn-me, coupliug it with a foui insinu-
ation, aud the biow that foliowed had
been the only fltting answer; but thxe
malignancy showu againet him at thxe
trial by those whom lie had kuown
ouly as friends and neghbonrs lied
hurt hlm sorely. The laughing blue
eyes wer full of shadows now, there

"Or perhaps it la seekin' to mur
a few more of us he le,» ieereÈ
wornan's voice. "'Tis smali thank5
himself that Tim Kerrigan le alive
day."

Danny stared dumbly froni one
another for ai moment. Surely
must be iu some dreadf ni nightmi
These were his old-tlme friends i
neighbours--these men and woxt
who hurled sucli bitter taunts at 1
and eyed hlm with such sccru.
flung out a helplessly protesting ha
but ¶xis tormentors took no notice
the gesture. le was standing v
his baek against the walI of the
schoolhouse now, -as Mary Ellen 1
stood on that long ago day wheu
had corne to lier resene, but there
no defiance iu his gaze--ondy be,
derment and heartbreak. The i
group of unfriendly faces drew
dloser.

Mary Ellen had waited at the Ba
heigue station, hopiug in vain to
Danny's familiar fôrm descend
from the ramshackle third-classe
niage which was ail the railway i
vice that Bailyheigue knew, but
passenger emerged froxu ite del
and after waiting until, with mi
groans and rattlings, the train mi>
on its way. she set out for home e



" 'And Who would be ghring you the right to spealc for me?' She as1 ed '

"Is it leavin' Ballyheigue you
ould b. bavin' me doing, James
oyle t" lie said hutly, "and at the
dding of Black Tim, Kerrigaut I
ill flot, indeed. And you may be
Ilin' Kerrigan that if ever lie does
Stakin' Mary Ellen (Jonerty's naine
)on the dirty lips of him again, it is
nt so easily lie will be gettin' off."

lHear that now !" came a voice
uni the group before him. "It is
oody niurder lie will be plottin'."
»anny took no notice of this speech.
e ýhad stepped eut from the wall and
oocI faeing Doyle witlh eyes ablaze
itli anger. The latter gave a taunt-
g laugh. "An' is it Mary Ellen
:)xerty?" lie eried. "Is it she that
Duld be takin' up with a jailbird the
res of you, she that holds herseif
>ove all our heads? Faith, 'tis snal
.an]ç yen will b. gettin' fren lier fer
1 your pains."
But at titis moment Mary Ellen's
)loe ùbroke in upon their ears, l0w

and tense and vibrating ini its wrath.
"And how would yen lie knewiu'

that, James DoLyIe?» ale asked, and
ini ler quiet tenes was a eutting edge
of centempt before whieh Jimnmy
Doyle, great bully thougli le waa,
quailed. 8h. pushed lier way tlirougli
the greup te Danny's side as she
speke, and steod there with head
thrown back and flushed checks, cen-
fronting thein as she had done on that
day long ago.

"And whe would bie giving yots the
riglit te speak for met" se went on,
searching Doyle's abashed counten-
suce with a gflance of stinging seorn.
"You te bc uplioldin' Tim Kerrigan's
cause. Tt was not Kerrigan's money
that saved yen *lien the landiord
would have turned your mether and
yourself eut upon the read. st Lady
Day. Tt may h. that you were not
knowing frein where it came, but
there's others that dces. Where went
the money that Danny Doolan did be
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selling his pig for, im askin' you?
As for you, Katy Hagarty," she
flashed round upon the girl who stood
among the littie lin 'ddle of men'and
women before ber, "think shame on
yourself for tlis night's work. Go
home, iam teilin' ye; go home, the lot
of ye, and pray the Virgin an' ahl the
saints, to -be forgivin' you ail. Corne
DUaruiy, letus bie goin'."

Shie laid a hand on his aria, and hie
tundto hier, a new hurnility ini his

faceý.
"After ail, Mary ýEllen, it is right

that thcey are," lie said sadly. 'mr
not worth your takin'-a drunken,
quarrelsome hosthoon that 1 arn."

Mary Ellen's eyes wcre shining now.
ltsmeseîf that wants no other, at

least,ý*' she answered softly.
Then she turned once more upon

the little group confronting them,
with a gestuire of magnifleent con-
tempt.

"Out of the way, ye Kcrry cow-
ards !" she said, and stepýped forwardf.

A spark of humour shone in
Danny's lhe eyes.

"Ima Kerry man meseif," hie re-
m'nded hier, as hie had done on that
old-time occasion. And Mary Ellen
broke into f t, delieious laughter.

'There's maYbe good and bad in ail
couinties," she conccded.

TO DAXNTE *

> By LAURA B. CARTEN

POET, philosopher, soldier, seer,
Dreaxuer of dreains and of higli emprise,

Lead us' to heights of the lleaven-wise--
Dark the path gideless; with you, star-clear!

*It is known, only to intîiate students of Dante that lie dlistinguished hîmself as Il
soldfier, as well as a poet, philosopher, and soer. He fought with distinction at Caxyi.
pâldino. lie'wa in the battie of Capronu (Inferno xxi. 95), aftcr whieh lie returned
to hia studies and lus love. A few mouitls subsequently died Beatrice, whose 'nortai
love had guided him for thirteen years, and whose immortal spirit purified bis later life,
and revealed tohlm the mysteries of Paradise.
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I L A S BENJAMIN
POTTER, Esq. and J.
P., soinetimes called
"Judge Potter", was
President of the Con-

The servative Club of Dut-
ton.To, other member of the club,
Jonathan Wiley by name, held the
position of Secretary-Treasurer. is
ehief duties were the writing of in-
nuinerable letters on gorgeons letter-
heads, and the manipulation of a
mysterious thing called a eampaign
fund.

At the great Conservative Conven-
tion, held in Dutton, preceding the
provincial elections of 19- the name
of one SiIas Benjamin Potter, farmer,
was put up for nomination.

The suddenness andl unexpected-
ness of the thing overwhelmed Mr.
?otter. lie Said so himself. It found
him totally miprepared. Hie man-
aged to pull through, however, and
foireed himself to accept the nomina-
tion. is speech of acceptance waks
eonsidered e-xceptionally good-for an
impromptu speech. Tt should have
ben. It took four days to prepare
and cost lhlm three sleepless nigits.

An account of the meeting- appear-
ed next day in a leading eitY daily,
irndpr the caption, «Potter People's
Choice". Tt was on the front page
and occupied two coluimns.

Anotber leading eity dally-lead-
ing< in the opposite direction-dispog_
ed of the affair in eighit limes, withl
the label, «Potter Willing Tool".

Mr. Potter, reading, the fil-Ni a-
count, wvas at one struck by its ex -
treile aceray nd ttfull(eSs".
When lie had( read the secondj, heý
started in to smahl thle fuirniture.

Mr. Potrdroppod ito The
Cou rier. offlie one dlay andrewd
his subseýriptioIl for' three years.
When thie opposi,'tion camInp got, hiok
Of thlis molehill, they proceeded to
xnagn ify it inito a mouintain, an4d
spread it abroad over ail the' land-
scape. Within a wekit hiad grown
to such proportions that old inlanl
Potter offered Jînti Haines, edfitor of
The (Courier, four hutndred dlol1ar,ý
for his vote and influence. After thait
Mr. Potter was soke of by thet op-
position forces as Potter, the( Cor-
ru pter of the Press.

MIr. Potter haid neyevr taken an -v
active interest in ochurcli matters, pre-
ferrmng, as lhe said, his tire insurance
in the newer and] more up-to-date coni-
panies, but hie saw now that it was a
mistake. A inan lias no righit to hold
aloof front anY agencY that is mnak-
ig for the upflift of the comimunity,

especially a mnan who aspires to re-
present thiat ýornmnity.ý in thleg-
lature. A man like that wud'
neled to join thle chulrch]-thnit would
be too ehowy a thing to do, and a con-
tribution to one or two of its more de-
serving funds should answer just as

Duttox, like inany other smal
towns, -was buirdened with four
chunrehies instead of being blessed with



"Wben he read the second account he started
ini to break the furiture *

one. Two of these clinrehes had a
considerable following, and Mr. Pot-
ter contributed to them.

This was a choice morsel for the
Gritý faction. Tbey saÎd lie did it to be
seen of mnen, and labellkd him, "Pot-
ter the Pharîsee".

You jnav have heard of that re-
mark4ible basebali tropliy known as
the Potter Cup. Its history dates
back to the year 19-, the year Mr.
Potter ran for Conservative meinber
in Dutton. Hie took a keen interest li
athieties that year, an unprecedented
interest, and one whici lias neyer
been revived. Sonie people said lie
did it for political reasons, but those
people were ail despicable Grits. That
made him 'rTotter, the Sport".

For a long time, it seems, Mir. Pot.
ter had nursed a secret hankering to
joîn the Oddfellows, and that haniçer..
ing now assumed a virulent forin. lie,
therefore, put in bis application,
whicli was aecepted, with no opposi-.
tion front anybody but a few of the
lower type of Grit heelers. They
called hîm "Potter the Joîner".

'When tie time came to stump the
country in the interests of the Con-.
servative party, Mxr. Potter girded up
lis loins and werit forth to smfite the
J'hiistines hip and thigli. By Phili-
stines I inean that large body of~
criminals, wliom I have previously
spoken of as Grits. Their dliosen
leader -was a disreputable dliaracter,
by the naine of F~ry-old Tom Fry, lin



"There is no surer way of antagoniziog a on
than trying to tell hini bow ta vote"

cy running a man like that
.Potter.

mow what the purpose of a
ieeeh is; nobody knows. Mr.
ui't know. Neither did Mir.
1they were both familiar

,revailing fashion in politi-
es, and they rau tiue to

?r. Potter held a meeting, lie
r. Fry to corne and hear
iuAed, and wheu Mr. Fry
ieeting lie returued the

ed as a fariner, ini order to catch the
fariners' vote, lie was really nothing
more than that Most miserable of
parasites, a retired farmer;- while Mr.
Potter contented himself with caUling
the attention of the meeting to the
large number of Mr. Fry's ancesters
who Iiad heen couvicted of sheep
stealing and the like.

These things were easier to talk
about than the tariff-and safer. So
they had a gay turne of it. They never
got any-where, but when did a political
speaker ever get anywhere?

The speech-rnaking was supple-
rnented and reinforced by a systein of
private canvass, probably the hast
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miethod iii the world of piling up
výotos, for the other side. There is no
sur-er waýi'y of antagonizing a mn than
tryiýng to tell bila how to 'Vote. A

uinsOwn wife ean't do it, ln the mna-
jority of cases and inake a sucess of

Thecanassîîgeontinued bo the
ir (,N,( of thle eleet ionl, and thenl both

candi(idates r ot n 1 their oarse and
sadt1e resitl ývas now in the bauds

of thi( people. As if it liad ever ben

an\y place c1i..
It \vas biot on olcotion day, and both

cand1(idates psprdfreely. Tlîey
werco itoit dloiiîîg ;ny useý,ful thing; but
ît's supîngiîow a lîttie perspira-
tîin, ouldwith un air of hîîstling

lei ity elps bo ereate the impres-
sintat acandidate is leaving no0

stone uinturuied; and it beats ail what
a lotl of stone-tuirning it takes to win
anu eloclilii, It ieosts like the inisehief,
tooû, and thien You never ean be sure,
a1fto1r tniugný any given stone, that
tihe opstoandidate won't coule
along and turan it back again.

The l)ut toit Brass Band wvas in at-
tendance. Mr. Potter had hircd them.
Thc Dutton String Quartette was also
there, at Mr. Fry's expdnse.

Mr. Potter pcrsonally shook hands
wi*th ninety-six clectors, treated
e igý,hty -three women-wýivcs, and de-
pendelnts of electors--to ice cream,
and kisscd fourteen babies.,

Mr. Fry's average was slightly
igLliert on the first two counts, but

lwron the babies. His whiskers
ticled them, and made thein ery.
There are those who believe that if
Mr. Fry- had gone elean-shaven to the
poils, he miglht have won the day.

1 inighit as well confeKs it now-Mr.
Fry did not win the day. 'When the
smoke haid elcared away and the bal-
lots were counted, Mr. Potter was de-
elared elected by a majority of forty-
six and a haif. Nobody knows where
the hiaif came from, but those are the
officiai figures.

Mr. Fry talked of a reconnt, as it; is
the duty of ail defeated candidates to
do, while Mr. Potter ordered a dozen
reams of new stationery, with the

naine of Sulas Benjaminu Potter,
M.P.P., promnently displayed tiiere-
on.

Then Jim Haines used up a columu
and a haif of his editorial space in
proving that there is no sucli animal
as an M. P. P., and that the correct
appellation of the species coiamonly
so-called is M. L. A., but it didîî't do
any good. It oniy gave Jim the idea
that lie knew more tlian the rcst of the
world, and you caii't eall tliat doing
good.

Mr. Potter now believed that lie
liad corne to the end of lis troubles.
And so hie had-the fronit end.

He liad promised the post office to
old man Riollins. He had also promis-
ed it to seven others. The eight lost
no0 time in coming around to colleet.
They arrived togather.

A less resoureefuil man than Mr.
Potter înight have quailcd, or per-
laps flinehed, or at least-what is
that other word that writers use
there? You get thc idea, anyway. It
was. a tiglit corner.

But Mr. Potter did flot quail, lie
did not flindli, lie did not do that other
thing, whatever it is, that lie niglit
have done-squirm.

Hec viewed thc matter calmly from,
ail sides, as lic was accustomed to do-
iug on thebencli, and offered to set-
tic it by tossing a coin.

That brought a howl from the ap-
plicants, or rather eight howls. No,
Tulle; one of tlîcm howled twic.
Imagine the idioey of a man *lo
would propose to settle an important
matter like that by tossing a coin.
Wly, àt was sheer lunacy. Tf that was
the kiad of man they had put iu to
represeut thein in Parliament, thc
sooner they admitted that they liad
made a mistake the better.

Mr. Potter then proposed a Joint
stock company of the eight, to have
aud to hold thc property known a,,
the Dutton post-offlcc, froin this day
forth, tili death us do part.

The proposai. was rejected with
scorn.

Then lic played his trunip card. Hle
offered to let ecdl of the applicati
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Potter shook harnds wîth ninety.sÎx electors ... and kissed fourteen babies-

Dld office during one-eighth of the
ilendar year, that is te say, during
,rty-five and five-eighths-and on
~ap years six-eighths-days in each
dlendar year.
At that the eiglit rose and fr11 upon
it simple-minded old mnan with ini-
-nt to destroy him, but were pre-
mnted by the arrivai. of a delegation
Sfarniers whe did not believe ini God
id wanted to work Sundays, but
ere hampered by the Iawsi.
Hie promised to have that matter

çed, and turned to greet a deputa-
con of ladies lookÎng for votes. Hie
tve thein their votes, and they.
*lded place to the Chief Teuiplar,
ie Viee-Temnplar and the Past
articiple of the J.O.G.T., who be-
ught Mr. Potter te banish the bar.
That didn't take long, but then

Lere was a bridge te be built on the
>e*land road, and a private sewer
be dug for the Joneses, and~ a tcoth

to be pulled for the Hickses, and by
that time it was noon, and Dominion,
Provincial and local polities and p at-
ronage were sadly mixcd.

The great ri was, interruptfed five(
times at dinner, and %vas obliged te
turn his dining,-roiomi iute an o)ffie.

Alter dinner lie went to a pieiÎe
with his fainily, purposing to pasa a
quiet but enjoyable tinie in thc cool
shade of the trees.-, and instead was
dragged forward to inake a NIpeec!h
with his hat off ini the blazing sun,
was compelled to precside at the
chÎldren's races, and foreed te act as
umpire for the hasebail gamnes.

Throughouit it ail hie was peltcd
with petitions, requests for subscrip-
tiens, gratuiteus advice on the duties
of statesmianship, and sure-cure
recipes for rhieumatism, frein which
lie was known te suifer.

Wheu le stood behind the catcher
he was obliged to lîsten, betweeu
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strikes, to a recital of that Îudivid-
ual's private family history, tlie in-
tention of the historian being to show
that lie was a muach wronged man, de-
serving of unlimited :financial assist-
ance.

Wlien it came time to go and stand
behind tbe pitcher, lie liad to listen to
the samne soug f£rom him. The words
wcre different, but it was tlie same
tune.

Ruiners pass;ing near hlm on the
baseline stopped long enougli to, de-
liver short appeals, before sliding li-
to third.

Mlany of thec hildren lu tlie races
earried notes £rom their parents,
wvhich tliey secretly slipped into bis
biands, or Îusinuated înto Mis poekets.

Twiee bce attempted to escape, aud
twice lie was dragged fromn lis car-
riage steps and forced to listen to a
fresJi gang, of off6ce-seekers. He told
M,ýrs. Potter that niglit that lie be-
lieved if it wasn't for bier and tIc
chlildren lie would commit suicide.

Tho mnain duty of a legisiature is to
st-sit and smoke. Wben it came

timec for that, Mr. Potter laid lu a
s4tock of boiled shirts, celluloid collars,
couli miedicine, Ward's Liniment, eut
tobaeco, and lied Mim to tlie city. He
didl not know that you eau buy eut
tobacco lu the city, and lie thougît it
better to take a good supply aloug.

City* hie did flot agree witli Mr.
Potter. It put him off Ils feed. A
mani that's been used to one womau's
cooking for forty years can't switch
at a momeut's notice to the klnd'of
staff you get eooked-by a Frenebinan
with a curled mustache, without some
difflirn1ty. Complications are bound to,
set in. Tlicy did in Mr. Potter's case.
Tbcy set so far in that at times lie
fancied he must have swallowed a
balloon; not an ordinary balloon, but
one of tbe larger kind.

Mr. Pottcr's once hiappy disposition
took on a tinge of deep dark pes-
"sin. Rie eouldu't sce any virtue.

li city life.
Look at tlie infernal fasbion mcen

xi the city have of keeping their coats
on ail the time. flow lu thunder is a

man going to do heavy work like law-
making, with lis coat on? Being iu
Rome, hie did as the Romans do, but
it robbed hlm of a good deal of pleas-
are lu lis work.

Another thing that bothered hîm
was the parliameutary cigar. Re
couldn't, get used to, it, after smoking
nothing but a eorneob pipe for years.
They were such eostly things, too,
those cigars; and hie eouldu't 'under-
stand that, beeause straw was so
eheap. And the very inexbers who
smoked those abominations niost
diligently were those who complained
that they couldn't sit next Mr. Potter
in the House because of the strong
odour of warm celluloid in that
vieinity.

Then agaiu lie was handicapped by
the cargo li ecarried of moral precepts
and principles, laid in in early youth
and neyer east overboard at any later
tixne.

He believed, for example, that
honesty is the best policy, and that
tlie first duty of a statesman is, to
serve the State. You see, hie had lived
more or less in the bael< woods, as you
miglit say, where enligliteumeut doe8
not easil.y penetrate. Without hi,,
knowing ît, those superstitions liad
got worked into the very fibre of his
being, and 110W that It would bave
come handy to forget them, lie
couldn't shake them off.

Ris inability to slougli off these
primitive beliefs did not add to is
popularity in the House. It began to
be notieeable that wlienever the Mem..
ber from Dutton attempted to speal<,
somebody would raise a point of
order. or move the previous question,
or resort to soine other cruel and
erushing technicality. Ris speeches
cost Mim a lot of mental travail, too,
in the preparation.

Ris constituents, meanwhile, kept
reminding him, by letter, of the grea~t
trust tliey had reposed in, hMm, and
asking that lie give them a mun for
their mouey. As f ar as they eould
leamn, lie hadn't even seconded a
motion or grabbed a timber lîiit or
tried li any -way to get lis name ii
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papers. They ealled him a grafter,
a crook, and a parasite, and ae-

ýd him of obtainîng money under
e pretences-4iis indemnity.
l'Ôbody was surprised when the
nber from Dutton quit. Tliat's
Lt lie did--quit cold, and went
Le; resigned in favour of Mr. Fry.
1i hie always liad liad a grudge
mast that man, and if lie could only
hirn into, the Legisiature, lie wonld
t1hat lie had paid it off.

le has liad the doctors tinkering
1 bis digestion ever sinee, but lie
Àill far from normal.

Tlie school board and the town
counëil are as higli as lie cares to
elimb to now ini the seale of publie
prefernient. Says lie would rather be
a doorkeeper in thie House of thie Lord
thon dwell in the seat of the scornful
-a quotation from Shiakespeare, I ex-
peet. Sounds Jute it.

Anyone liaving use for eleven or
twelve reams of best linen bond
statîonery, %½ x 11, printed on one
side only, can hear of something tg
lis advantage by applying to S. B3.
Potter, Esq. and J. P., late Memiber
from Dutton.

FINIS
Bv MARJORIE L. C. PICICTHALL

IV m a few more liours to pass
Uýihthe mellow flower of the elin-bougli falling,And then no more than the lonely grass

And the birds.calling.

Give me a few more days to keep
Witli a littie love and a littie sorrow,
And tlien the dawn in the skties of sleep,
And a elear to-morrow.

Give me a few more years to, 1111
Witli a lÎttie work and a littie lending,
And tlien tlie nighlt on a starry bll
And tlie road's ending.
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TliE PIONEER*
13v FRANCES BEATRICE TAYLOR

T HOFIL Ihave- set my eandlesý ail aliglit,
How mayý 1ý tey serve against the wvind and rain?

IIow shall theyý guide, hiîn safely home to-night
Into his place ýiaaî?

II

I know the sohçr road( 1wp ke(pt before,
1 cannot learai 11he roal he fain would keep-

lHe has forgot the \\-(Il beside the door,
'The meadows- and the sheep!

ILere, a i;itask of homely, pleasant things,
'rh- h(eaveffly mnadness smote him unaware-

le lias ahiie him unconquerabie wings,
A stairrv thoroughfare!

IV

Ile is so neair the( sunseýt and the dawn,
Sea bew n seaý, sky above boundless sky-

Wý% igh,,-t he heed the lesser journeys gone
With travellers sueh as I?

V

My garden held u.S,.safe f romn walI to wall,
Roses for love, and rue, and mîgnonette-

lIe wears the rainbow as a, eoronal
IIow should he not forget.

VI

Ie shall find haven, where the latest star
Pales ber far light before the Throne of God-

Casting lis body as a drifted spar
l3ack te the lonely sod.

Vil

Eartfi turned again to earthy sepuichres,
Dust unto dust-a shattered, lamp burned dim !ï

Even se, the feet of New Adventurers
Rise up and follow him!

*lu the National Literary Coimpetition, the first prize for poetry (Open Class)
divided botweeui this poem and '"A IReveation", whieh appears on page 140.
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TH~E RECOIL
WINNER 0F THE FIRST PRIZE FOR PROSE IN THE

NATIONAL LITERARY COMPETITION

BY E. LLEWELLYN H1UGH1ES

z ENE: Angel Foster'slhose many dust-coloured
houses in the lower part

î f the eity. At back, and
towards lef t, a window

overtooks the street. All its panes of
glass need cleaning, and one needs
mending. To the right of window and
dou>n stage, the audience mcsy observe
a door leading ta a passage or hall,
which in turn leads to'the street. Be-,
low the door is a piece of furniture
comiprisiýng bureau, chest-of-drawers,
and sideboard-all in one. It is
crowned by a mirrar adorned on each
side by a boudoir cap and a pînk
crêpe-de-chine kimona. Reflected in
the glass are b rush and comb, twa or
three card-board boxes, a silver-fram-
ed photograph of a young man, and a
large, round-f aced alarm-clock. In the
centre of the room is a small table
covered by a dark bitte clotA, stained,
soiled, and of cAca p mat criai. On the
table arc several books and a maga-
zine. To the right of tAc window is a
small couch of uncertain colour and
age, siipplemnented by threc or four
cutshions, none of which match, yet al
harmonizing in spite of the occasianal
obj,?ction to the eye. A doar on lcft
leads to a bedroom, and belowu it, down
stage, is a amali, clean cooking-sitve.
A few boardin g-houte chairs, ail of
different sizes and shapes, the gas-
chandelier suis pndsd above the table,
a feu, small texts, somne framied, others
with curlirg edgés, a vieuz of Scot-
land>s His, and a~ set of smoke-

coloured curtains about tAs wÎndow
complets what may be termed a rough
description af tAe room.

A Young woman of twenty-two is
powdering her nose in front of tAs
mirror. She is not unrattractivc, and
her build is neat and plump. There is
about her that extremne "matter-of-
factness"* and an absuird expression of
independence in her eyes which, ont
certain occaions, sAs b rings into play
as a mneans to an end; primarilyt for
self -def ence, but also for self -im-
partance. Like ail her type sAs looks
forward, with that prof ound femnininte
optimism, to the morrowv and the ship
which neyer cames, into a natuiral port.
,,;e has decid(ed opinions aboutt tAe
general, and imiportant miat1ers of
ratianal behaiauir, but her opinions
are onfly maintained, and held together
by'i flimnsy excuise and tAs dry dlay of
contumacy. Talk to hrr and you u>ill
sce hou> shs prides herseif on her
moral strength and an vntaritished
virtue, wAen nepither have been called
on ta, resist anything butt tAc fseblest
attack. Hear what sAs ha ta say-'
in that pecult4r obstinate tone af con-
tempt-abouit those "society dames
forever drinking champagne, and
carrying-on". Notice hou> she derides
them and boasts of her stybborn tes-
totalism, whsn, under pressure, she
would drink wine until she could no
longer ealu her soul her own. In Con-
traidiction ta this exsmplary stand shc
hrlps Ia make passible the publication
of frivoloits literature. iShe kas neyer
been inside a chu4rch, and her car is
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ever readV to receive the whisper of
teanother good story" fromt one of the
IÎvelier girls in the store where she
worlcs. But the smooth-tongued at-
tacks on her righteousness have, so,
far, been easly, beaten off lny such
stock phrases as, "Don't get fresh
now", «Oh! corne to cari h", and
«What d'yzou think I arn?"; and she
stili rides the sea of if e as a tight
hittie craf t rides the ocean.

As the czsrtain rises the sound of a
piano is heard off stage. Sornebody îs
playing with good feeling and beauti-
ful toich.

Babs goes over to door right, tohich
is open, and listens ta the song for a
moment. She then closes the door, re-
turns to the mirror, finishes powder-
ing her nose, and begins toi busy her-
self with a zcealth of brown hair,
pushing stray, silky~ wisps under her
small hat. lier clothes are those
which a "twvelve-dollar-and-a..half"
girl might afford. The piano Can
hardly be heard now.

Babs. [On return from the door,
and at work with Uer hair]. Oh
Angell -what>s that he's playing?

Angel. [From the bedroom, off
le ff]. It's Mr. Sehlegal, the pianist.

Babs. [5h11l at work] Sure I know
it's that old dub. Hie knows how to
play the piano, thougli. [Lou.der]. I
said what was lie playing?

Angel. [Off stage]J. Isn't it beauti-
full A composition by Liszt called
Lieberstrin. [lier voice is much
more re/ined than might b. expeeted
from a person occupying that sort of a
roorn.

Babs. Lieber what?
Angel. [Off stage]. Lieherstrum-

]?ream of Love.
Babs. Dream of L~ove? I thouglit it

had somiething to do witli love, 'cause
it's s0 poetical and mnade me f eel lone-
some. But it's Washington's birthday
to-day-one of the few holidays we
get. Hie ought tW play ragtime or
souiethiug lîvely, in honour of Wash-
ington-whoever lie was: I've for-
gotten. [lier appearance being satis-
factory she now glances ai the alarm-
clocle, andi is upset at the hour].

Hurry!1 It's near fifteen minutes since
I called for you, and you're nlot ready
yet. It's just tliree minutes after two,
and I swear we'l1 be late for the the-
atre. We've got to get our tickets yet,
rememiber. fiurry, liurry, liurry,
hurry. . .. [Angel appears in the door-
way. She is wit ho ut hat or gloves.
lier face is quite pale, and she carnes
a small babVs shoe--its ribbon twine d
about her jlrst finger].

Oh Angel, you're nlot ready or any-
thing. [Disappoîntedlyfl. Wliat's the
matter? [An gel cornes down stage].

Angel. [In a sweet, low voice] It's
no0 use Babs. 'Really, P'm awfully
sorry .... but 1 can't go, dear. 'Why
don't you go atone?

Babs. *[Surprised] But you were\,
crazyr to go yourself a short whule ago.
You went in to change your, dress--
and 110w you've changed your mind. I
just feit something was wrong the
minute you spoke. What's the matter t

Angel. [Holding i&p shoe] Only
this, Babs... and... and that beauti-
fui song Mr. Sehiegal was playing. 1
used to play it to Ralph.. [ Quietly ]
A dream. of Love... [Turning to her
and Puttinq her arm, about her
shoulders] I'm terribly sorry to dis-
appoint you, dear. I warned you what
to expeet from me at any moment. A&
woman who has been through so mucli
trouble as 1 have cannot master the
feeling of despondeney every time.
It's bound to break through occasion.
ally. [Srniling sadly «t her].

Babs. [Kindly] Angel, don't let it
bother you, any more. It's all finish-
ed with 110w. Belongs to the past.

Angel. [Quietly] I try my best -but
so~metimes it won't bc denied, dear..
P'm afraidl its like that this afternooui,
and I f eel I've brouglit you over here
for nothing. IPerhaps we can go some
other time. Unless you'd care to go
atone? Wby don't yon?

[Angel Foster i. only twenty-/lve
bu4t she lookcs more like thirty,. lier
features are far from being beautifsaj
yet site is tremendoitshi attractive.
One i. instantly impressed byi ha,.
manner, her deponrnment, her voice,
and her full womanhood. lier soft.
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grace ful presence kas the attraction
for men that the bloom on a ripe
fruit kas for children: that still, liv-
ing, actuality, that one feels drawn to
touch, caress, and flnally to destroy.
As she talks to Rabs one wonders how
they came to be friends for the dif-
ference between them i. vast. This
womian may have sinned, but her
mMd is still more pure and beautiful
than the mind of such a woman as
BeAs even though the latter may neyer
have taken one step in the wrong
direction. Ske is dressed veryi sirnplyj.
Occasionally a hectic flush--mistaken
for a smile-lights up the pallor of
her face].

Babs. Nothing doing. If you don't
care to eome--then it's ail off. Guess
we eau use the money for something
else. Twelve and a haif per don't ai-
low theatre shows->2cept once iii a
while. Only I wish you'd forget al
them worries. No use crying over
spilt milk; ît don't do auy good.

Angel. No, it does littie good.
Babs. [With a wist fui glance at the

clock] Couidu't you bring that baby's
shoe with you, and hold it îu your
hand all the time?

Angel. [Â9miling sadly] What a
dear girl you are, Babs. I kuow how
much you waut to go. [Perswading
her gently] Run along by yourself

... and corne back and tell me al
about it..

Babs. [Taking off her kat] Nope!
just here's where we cail it off. I
swear I dou't mind iu the least.

Augel. [Sorry for her] Babs.
Babs. Honest to God. We u go

,sonietime, again. I dou't; want to go
alone. [In a more cheerful frme] Now
what'll we do instead? I'm here to
stay, for the afteruoon auyway.

Augel. [Still gently remionstrating]
Babs....

Babs. rAnsering her own ques-
tion] I kuow. You eau read to me.
I think you're a beautiful reader,
Migel. I 8wear I always thiuk of
your name wheu you rend te> me-
'cause it's juat like, au augel or au
actreas. I've woudered why you're
se wouderful aud mne se ordliuary.

Angel. [sm1îiing] IIow nice of you,
Babs. But I'm, fot wonderful, l'm
not in your class at ail.

Babs, Oh!1 yes you are. Ixxin your
class, anyway. 'Causeé although
you've never told me I kuow you must
have been. brouglit, up lxi sweil socieity.
[Angel shakes lier heradj Oh! yout
needn't den.-, it. Buit you haveu't any
of their faulta, thank goodnessa! Youl
don't sinoke or drink winie-like the

Don't yout
Augel. [Nodding her head in reply.

She then turns Io the table and picks
up the volumei of poemis] Browning?

Baba. [Puill?ing a facecj No, flot
Poetry. [Pickeing 1(p Saite y Storieej
Read mne somethiug clever . .. in this.
[,She seats herself on the table] A.ngeI,
wheu do we get our next holiday at
the store?1

Augel. Not for a long time, I fear.
Baba. And why do we have a holi-

day for George Wasýhingtou? I was
alwaya mixed up about-about thingR
at sehool.

Angel. GSee Washington was a
great Americau statesman and soldier.

Baba. [Laughing] Oh I gee; Betty
Davis teid me he was a clergyman
'cause he never told a lie. [Pause]
That reminds me. [Suddenly juimp-
ing off the table and coming up to

Angel] Angel, may I aýsk you sme
thiug real serions?

Angel. [Surpriedj Why, Rabs, of
course you may.

Baba. [Seriously] Did you ever tell
mealie? Irneauagreatbigliet

Angel. [Slightly emibarr<*ssed]
WeiI, Babs, I ..

Baba. f Haîf turning awayj I feel
reai meau lu saying this, Aýngel: But
did you teil me the triuth about that
doilar-aud-ahalf at Saturday even-
iugt

Angel. [In a reticent manner] You
mean wheu . . . 1

]Baba. Wheu we reekoued up what
we'd doue with our mouey; like we>ve
al'ways doue eaeh week aluce you
started the plan going. You re-
mnember I eouldn't balance your atate-
meut. It -was short--a dollar and a
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haIt. And yeui told nie yeui'd lesýt it.
t&d#w,,rele-ntitgl Oh, l'n sorry,

AngpI I<Huggis.g hern 1 don't disbe-
lieve yent; only i feit kind of inean
y'caus9e I>d dotubted you at the time.
Thit7's ail. 1 bdieve yeu, Angel, I
swear I do. Forget I'y. said it. Wifl

Anigel. (Quietly] Baba, dear, I.
Baba. [Stoppiisg lier front spealg

by otyings lier lips withl lier fin gerl
Notanoherword! l'in just erazy

tbat'g ail. [Pioktng iip &Sauy Storics
again 1 New JE-t'. enjoy ourselves.
Read me eue ot theme atoies. [Fii'nding
a tile Iliat appealsta hler imiagina-
tiou Oh! avi . . here's a peaohi
[{&adisgl «Lady Violet'x violet
siorkinggs7 t U-itssuoily jolcinjl
Rind of short, too. Like to re-ad that?

Angel. If it wiil please you,.
Riaba. [In a disgitsted 'toise] Oh,

Qe. 1ý-tlisi i.4 abouit ten years old.
[SdMdenly] Why, it's the eepy I gave
yent meuths ago. I remember it flow I
corne te thiuk ef it.

Angel. Was4 it geed?
Riabs4. Well net-flot good like; but

[8*ggeedjDidn't yeu read it ail
thmtime?

I»gýl rcad one. 1 theutglit it
too uéh hke myown lif;,tQ ed n

Wlhat ?
-Angel. It waq calINd "The ipl"
Rabs. [Tutrniing over thie le<aves

hurriedly Io flnd thie story] The Re-
ccii. The. Recoil. [Jimping off thie
table, a.gain] Say, new 1 corne te think
et it that'. just like yen and
and...

Ange].LI4ke me and Ralph.
Rabs. [Âstounvde4J For Fleaven's

ùe! [And ogain in startling dis-
corery] ..... and the- baby, tee!

Anigel. f8nwillu sadly] And the
poor littie baby.

13abs. Weil, if thiat ait't the. limit!
1 .wear it'. just liket whlat yeu told me
abont your past life. There deu't
oeemi te b., anything new, nowadays.
Only [I.imdting 1he pliotograpli on
the. ênerau-Ralph-wasln't as bad
as the. tfeler iu the. storY, You said

Rialph woiild haveý married yeu if he
hiad lived. Woldn't bel

Angel. Yes, dlear. He said $o.
Babs. And te-gi-urbaby

died. [Looking at the printed storyl
But hers dlidn't. And that other tel-
ler in the story. That's differeut, too.

Angel. [Takîng the magazine in
lier liands] These pretty diversions,
Babas, are, hardly meant for such as 1.

vhe makre me the heroine to please
th(, morbidity ef a sensual clientele

...andf ne one wants Wo read of one's
own sutffering. Tt is hatetul to think
thiat suçh things are a publie demand,
The demand ot a pleasure-loving,
s(ensuial, hemeless age.

Babs. fHaving remained silent
on!y Io be obliging] You don't know

aboybuit Mr. Morrison, and hie
wolildn't dream oft... oft... I swear
he'. the niceat man I ever saw. Ail
the. girls in the store's just cran.- about
him, and I keep teiling you that, yen
were beth made for each other. You've
told me yeu like him, and I don>'t see
why yeui keep turning hlma down al
the Lime. [Unconsýciousl,ýyl Maybe yeu
don't think he's quite geed enoughi for

Ag1. [Qtuickly, and toutching lier
armjl Don't -. . don't say that, Babs.
[Býitcrl?,1 The world gives mne littIe
right W opick and cheose . .. 110w. Mr.
Morrison has treated me always with
the sert ef simple eourtesy that a girl
admires. There's very littie nonsense
about him, and... [Quietly, yet iU..
great longing] I'd love a home ot my
ewn se miich.

Babs. Weil 1 don't see why yenu
don't aeeept hum. 1 swear he's in love
with yeu. He's got a fine position,
and he neyer as muich as turns his
head te any et uis girls in the stoe.
And Betty Davis bas tried to geL him
geing-time and again. 'Cause she
told me.

Angel. Ohb! I knew he's a g00od fel1
kow, and as straighit as a man ean b.
But ... but I couildni't go about with
him, juast yet. I couldn't go te the-.
atres and suippers with him as if noth..
ing had happened. Besides .. . h
knews nothing et my past-nthin&t.

129,
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Babs. [jmapulsive1yl What's the
odds. Youi need nvyer tell hîn-he'll
be none the wiser.

Angel. [Qitly] 1 would tell hlmi
everything. It wouldn't be fair,
othenvrwise.

Rabs. [Rtead(ily] Well it wouldn't
make any difference-not to, a fel-
ler like him. 1 swear it wouldn't. Hes
been struck on you ever since you
came te the store. And thougli you've
never given hlm, the least encourage-
ment he's kept loving you ail the time.
No feller could do auything more
beautifut than that. When 1 turu a
feller dovwn for being fresh, he dou't
seem to want me any more. Goes after
sonie other girl who's lms fussy, 1
gueu&.

Anigel. Neyer mînd, dear.
Babs. Oh! it don't bother me any.

I don't want their rotten suppers and
such like. f 8uddenly taken witli a
new ideal Say! Angell I've just
thought of a great ides. [Slie ta/ces
isp lier lia$ and puts it on by thie aid
of thce mnirror as if lier sci&eme was al-
ready approved]. MiatentI We were
going te spend two dollars on the
show, eh?

Angel. [Wondering w/cat il is ail
aboit] Yes.

Rabs. Well, l'Il tell y»u what we'il
do instead. Talklng about suppers's
made me hungry. F~or once in our
lives lets~ spend the moiuey on a
good spread, and eat till we chk.I
know a peacli of a delicatessen store
Just down the street, near where I
live. We'll buy ail sorts of things a.nd
eat 'till we bnist ourselves. Whatasay?

Angel. Splendid.
Babs. Gee! you're willing. That'u

real fine, [Ezeiited] Ceme on; ehip
ini your dollar, and l'Il beat it quieker
"an h- [Slie chiecks herseif ] 1
didn't say it; I didn't say it. Honiestly,
I swear I've never said it since yen
told me not te.

Angel. That's right, dear; be-
cause it's net a very ice word for a
youmg lady. Now, what shallwe buy?

Babs. [At worlc on lier appearance
ogain] Potato salad .. rost turkey.
. . mince.».

Anigel. And someu eranlierry sue
I've, almost, forgrotten whajýt itlas

like haen'tyouI f,'hegues Io-
wrd s i/e bedroornj l'Il get my

pur1 Isc. Look Pi that bottomn cup-
board, Babs, and see what we have
already. t&S*e goes oui, door L Rabs
goes bo thce biireau in lively faaçlion],

Baba. [Sliouting] 1 know you're
only comning Iu on1 this just te pleime
me. 1 swear youi're the lovelleat girl I
ever mnet. fj8inging liappily] Oh,
Geýorge( WaKhington neyer told a lie
sie lss, some guy R .[ut hler

ZeC1ýrs cwes lier. S/ce glanees over
ta door L-and t/cen fromn t/ce lotuer
shelf of t/ce cupboard s/ce pulls oui a
bottle of shcerryj. S/ce regardsý it wiith
prudisli disgust, and a! ber puibing il
up ta lier iiose and looking around ai
door L again s/ce tcalks: qiekly otier
to i/ce table and solemni y; deposit, i/ce
boitle iere il will 1be seen. lier
w/cale attituide of livtely s ' lpat/cy lias
chiged to one of suspicion and ds
l/ce. Angel returns bo a siuent room,)

Augel. live it i.,. [S/ce liolds a
dollar bill between lier tiinb and
forefinger. Rabs>' barlk isç boward lier.
S/ce cornesý doivn to i/ce table, and ib/'t
a uitile stant notices t/ce botte staild
: .ng bliere. There is ain akads
nessl.

AgL[Afier leiai,]Rabs,
Babs, [ Turning roiindj1 Oh! Angel!

.1 didn't think you was iliet.
Angel. [Nerv)oitsîyj Whe(re-

where did yen flud it? 1I. . . I forget
I had left it there. I thotught il
was ...

Rabs. I didri't think yeni was that-
Its just haif enipty, se-se yoeu muet
have...

Aligel. flhrrpin -ir] B abs,
let me explain.
it abs. I neyer would have belîeved

Wt Mhere . . . where d'yoiu get itl
[A flas/c of intuition, and s/ce ta/ces a
step bac/c Gee! 1 bot you beught it
with that dollar and a half yen said
y-o11d lest. f Pause I Dhi yen?

-AngeL. [SlýowI!y Yes,.
Babs. Then. . . then yeni did tell

me a lie, after ail.
Angel. Yes.
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Babs. [Staggeredl Weil, I swear
that>s just taken ail the if e right out
of me.

Angel. f[Wateking Iier] Babs, dear;
sit dowu and let me try and explain
what 1-

Babs. [Cuttl ng in] I don't want to
i4it dewn. You eau't have anything to
say now-it's too late. I hate girls
who drink booze on the sly. [Thenr,
spitifidlly] It's worseý than. saying
awe-ar words like I do. You. came
duwn on me for that, prettyv quick. I
bate a soak,anwy

Angel. Listen, Babs. Sometimes
when VI' here aIl alonte -scmectimes
when I casn't see a ray of sunshine iu
my future- 1 have thep feeling PH1 go
mfad if I dcin't gtt away f romi my
thought8. Tlhat [pointing to the wii.eI
is oeof the easist ways bywhich
1 cmn forget. 1 loathe it and hate it . ..
more than poison. I neyer tasted At
until. . . latel «y. But what arn I to do?
You dou't know, Baba. ... I tell you,
dear, yoit don't know how I suifeér at
turnes. Thinking of the past; thinking
(if the future.

Babci. But you told me a deliberate
lie.

Angel. I had to, Babas. Goûing ta
her] But yoe'il forgive that, won't
you? Perhaps yout don't uinderstand.
Ithlas no hold on me; none at ail. I
euld give it 1up tO-myor-oW if 1 want-
ed to. It'ai only when T'ni low-spirited
and.... Tt doeqme no itnr.

Baba. [8pitefily!jl Suppose I was
te drop a *h isper to Mr. Morrison 7

Angel. f Qui étly] You . . . you
wouldn't dare te do that, Babs.

iBabs. You seem te know he
wouldn't like it. Theu-what about
me? 1 t also, tells me that you love
him, after ail you've said to the con-
trary.

Angel. 1 ... I love the thought of1
a homel, Baba. l'in not strotig enough
te go roaming about the world alone.

Baba. Thon what d'you think he~d
uay if ho knew you were a slave to that

Migel. Listen, B3abs; I'm no more
a slave toit thaflyou ar. I could
give it up to-merrow. WhY... *lhY

this is the first bottie of wine I evor
bouglit in my life. I've only drunk a
smail glassful now and then-te
keep my heart up.

Babs. [Dramatically] Angel, do
you want to keep my friendship any
longer?

Aug-el. More than anything in the
world, Babs. After ail you've been to
me.ý . . and doue for me.

Babs. Then you've got to throw
that stuif away, that's ail. Give your
word of honour you'l neyer toueh it
again.

Angel. But listen, dear-
Babs. I -wout listen to anything

but that. I swear Pmn real serious.
f.Then, wnbending-and coming niear-
or to lier] Oh! Angel! promise Me
you'Il throw the stuif away. I cau>t
bear to thînk of you in the grip of
such rotten dope asthat. It don't seoin
like you, at ail. I want to see you real
happy, Augel; and believe me if once
that atuff gets a hold on you, you'ii go
down and down and down. You know
how mauy promises I've made yoll.
Now it's your turn to Promise Me.
Won't you, Angell

Angel. Why, Baba, if you waut nie
te .. . it's easy. Your disguat ia only
a prudish one, dear. You dlon't seeni
te uunderstaud that I ouly take it as
Medicine. But l'Il throw it away
sooner than lose your friendship. Fori
-1 eau see--that's what it wod
mean if I didn't. e

Baba. Oh! gee! ... You'Il give it
uip? [Hiigging leie Pmn so happy 1
don't know what té do. Vaybe itys
'cause 1 love you so rnueh that 1 said
ai 1 did. But uow we wou't say
another word about it-not auothei,
word. f Then, suddenly talcing on koer
earlior expression of childisk joy]
Give me that dollar. [She grabs it i&p
from the tazble] I'm goiug for those
eats. [Tieking the items off on lier
fingors] Rost turkey and potatot
salad, eranberry sauce... What eiao?

Angel. [Hait -keartodly] What olse
is there?

Baba. Oh! lots of things.
Angeol. [Ratiier gla4 she Aaç
thoghtofsomethiig] Olives?

.1.1 .. ................. ............ ...........
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Babs. [Readily] You bet! Those
stuffed ones. Awful niee.

Angel. Crackers t
Babs. And sardines. Oh! ... and

acome cheese. Gorgonzola, maybe.
Angel. Yes.
Babs. Awful good dope. Only it

smeils so 1 swear I've got to hold rny
nose while I eat it.

Angel. tBrightening up slightly]
l'Il mnake sonie coffee while you're
gone.

Babs. [Joyfully] AUl rigito! And
if 1 don't spend ail the money we can
uise the, rest on a picture show next
,Sundayý. Gee! in humgry already. I
swear I van srneil that cheese from
here. [By doori Pil be back in a
couple of minutes. Get a inove on and
have that; coffee ready. [She goes out
hurriodly. Angel stands by the table
f or a mnomn nt, and then suddenly tac-
ing up the bottle of wine she moves
over to the windowv. Opening the
ioindow she is about to throw the bot-
tle out when she realizes the stuipidity
of such a proceeding. She closes the
window and leaves the bottie on the
ledge, onlif to stop back and observe
its conspicuoitsness.. A gain she takes
,il up, looking around the rooni for a
place to put it. A k-nock on the door
R hurries her to put the botile under
the table where il is hidden by the
blue dlotA.

Angel. [MIovling towards the door,
but Aesitating when sho finds that no
one cornes in] 1yes. Who, it it, please?1
[No answer] Yes? Corne in. [The
door opens to admnit Mr. Mforrison. lie
has many, magnificont qualities, but
they have the obnoxious addition of
ail lïeing f dise. In Ais church he will
risc vp and declare in ringing tones
-uohat the faith has done for him, solely
and simply to attract attention to Ais
stern, grave manliness and character.
At such moments, while ho is exagger-
qting the truth until it becomes a
svret<,hed lie, in his heart ho feels his
observers are saypng: «What a splen-
did fellow that is! No nonsense about
that ch4p--not an ounce. There's a
man for t/ou, if you like! A splendid
fellowivl Il is beneath Ais insidious

dignityl to openly flirt with the girls i#
the store--and although hoihe d<sring
thoutghts about miany things hie lacks
the braver y to carry out Ais desirex
for fear of uiltima)te discovrry. By
masteri«ng the disçfjuise of Ais true
charaeter he has fiinalty if(nled by be-
eoing Ais ourni slave. But in spite of
ill ho, can be, * edigy pleasalit on

occ'asions and iwme regard himi
favourabl 'y. lie is ba!l andiwell bililt,
eanm shaven but for, a semali mjous-

tarche, wedesdiii good but Pot
fashioilale clotil es--for al moaPh fel-
lowf wvould 2iot be a fahoa l oe, ho,

th/lean ho .s about thirt y-four.
A t ail /lmeh is imaster of the situa-
tin-or, at 1east, hoe adopts that posýe
iinhesitatinglyj: in the store, at the
COMmiic meCeting, anld here in tAis
rooml ith An gel Poster-for wihom
ho has a genuine but iievertheles:,
Ssnsal love.]

Morrison. [Sýtandinig juati inside
the roomj] Good afternoon. Thoughit
I'd drop in and see Von.

-Angel. [Bl1ushi'ngJ That>s very nlice
of you, Mr. Morrison-I'm 'sure;
won't you corne inu? Pm afraid the
room is not, very tidy.

Morrison. [Mloving touvards the
centre a1-1 looing?, about himn in hie

mugnflent ay]1 Oh ! that's ail righit.
IWa's Just passing along this way in

thie hopes I rnighlt oatchi a sight of 'you,
when first thing 1 knew 1 bumped into
Miss Geore-Babs I think she's eall-
ed. She told me( to drop in and see
youl. Appears you are going te have
a little party. Hlope I don't intrulde?

AngL ot at ail, Mr. Morrison.
Babs 11h1u1g0t shie woufld like a littie
treat . - instead of going te the the-
atre. She's been sieh a faithful
friend . . .i don't like to disappoint
lier ini anyth*hig,.

Morrison. Beats me how you eau
have anything to do with lier. Shes
no0t your elas-if yau will allow me
to say so.

.AngeL. Ah! Mr. Morrison you don't
kuow what it is to have a real friend
when .. . 118he checks horself 1 And
l'm. sure we'd like your oompany if
you wou1l care to stay.
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Morrson.Why I'd be delighted.
[Ptigdown hi,, hatl Perhaps 1 ean

give a baud at getting things ready. 1
gut,2ss y-ou kniow howv 1 love to play
bou1Se; leasNt Ways Pire told you, Oftenl
eniougb. I'm hopiug for a real honte
of my om-i, somne day. Now wbat eau
I do ? Layv the tablecloth?1 Get the
spous anid forks? Whatever else
netdi, doing. I'm ready.

Angél. [Blitshingj Oh! it won't
take but a moment or so. But you may
4it dowvn andi talkz to me if von like-
while I set to work. f Bhe goes over
to the st 04> and ù aboDut to 8et a match
to lhe ga.

Morrison. (Cc>ming forw<ardj I
guiess.'you had better let me do that or
you'l hurn your flugers. It's a man's
job, anyway. [She gives him the
matck.bozl Thiat's righit! Now then

... here she goes. Biff; bang. [The
gasq igitles].

Axgel. [Shrinking at the explosion]
Oh!I didu't you bumn your baud? You
rkept it very close.

Morrison. [Witk a manly bravado]
I cau stand a nerve-test like that,
everytime. 1 don't belheve I'd as inuch
as biink if a revolver Went off by my
ear. Nowv. . . what else eau 1 do?

Angel. [Oetting the o/Jee front
rupboard] You may put the kettie on,
ifyvou'd like to. Is there anywater in
it?

Morrison. [Making sure] Enough
for a regiiuent of soldiers.

Augel. [Taking aut a white table-
cloth front the bureau draeoerj Babs
will bc baek in a second or two-and
there's not mueh to do umtil skie brings
all the nice thmngs to eat.

Morrison. [Clearing hi,, throat
pist] 1I dou't think sbe'11 b. back quite
as soon as y ou expeet.

Augel. [Looking «t him, quicklijj
Why?1

Mýorrison. [With a smile] Well, I
tipped hiem off to stay out awhile until

.until ... .W(ll,I1had alittle talk
with ber abolit *you,

Angl. bou me?
Morrison). i Comiing nearer] I guess

I wou't wwztc timue in explaining. The
fact is PIn kind of sick of livinig the

life of a bachelor. I'm thinkiug
setýtling down to play bouse in r
earnest. And you seem, just the gir
waunt to mke a home with. [Proiidi
PIre neyer asked a girl before. Ne,
met anyone good enough for iny vç
of thiýinu. [Remembering his not
ness and addîng] That is, ixntil 1 i
y0i1.

Auget. Yes.
Morrison. le been thiuking

spcaking to you for quite a time 11(
only I couldn't nerve inyseif up to
it. Every turne you've refused
corne ont to a show or supper with
bas only addAd to my louging for yý
l're ]ouiged for you Bo mueli I col
hardly sec straight.

Ange]. [Ncrvouslyj] Are you qu
suret

Morrison. [Taking commatjj
Sure? WelI I guces I ean't prove
better than this.

Auget. You mea . .. t
Morrison. lIre neyer bothereoj

ask a girl before.
Ange]. Do you mean that yo . .
Morrison. You'vc bit it, kiddje.

want to iuarry you, and do the squw
tbing. l'ire Jus: grot to haire youl, I
cause ... i.Hesiîtating in fear he miý
say too mue-h] . .. well beeause -yoiu
stirred my blood like no other woni
ou eartb. That's why. And 1
kuowu a good many girls iu My' tir
But l'm fairly level, and 1 -want to
the right thing-uot like some go(
fom-uothiug suake. Now, what d'y
say?1

Angel. Suppose . . .suppose
both tink it over for a day or t,
longer?

Morrisou. As you say. I'm wiIll
to wait for an auswer. You'1i find i
Just the same at thec end of a wei
But you eau't expeet Tuec to go ou wa
ing for cirer. You've set xny blood
fire, and ... and, well you eau gui
how i Teel, maybe. J'm trembliug 1
you, rigbt uow-like a kid. Shoujji
be surprised you're just the saine.

Augel. Let mxe think it over foi
day. lIl. - l' II give you an ans,ý

.. to-m~orrow.
Morrison. [Sitting down on. j
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lounge chair] Ail riglit. Tha>s a
bargain, eh?

Angel. [Quiet ly] Yes.
Morrison. I think you're one of the

inost sensi;ble girls I ever laid my eyes
on . . . no nonsense about you. I've
figured that out ail right. Sort of
girl I'd have no doubts about when
miarripd tW. Trust you anywhere and
neot worry. [Hie glances back at the
pink kimiona, as though the image of
it 1usd been in Ais mind all the tirne
A brie f look to see if it is still there.]
There's no other feilow iii this, is
theret

Angel. [After a slight paitse] No.
Morrison. 1 thouglit nlot. YWure

sterling silver goods ail right-to use
a vulgar expression. [De fending him-
self ] 1 bitte vulgar expressions u8ual-
ly-but sometimes they mean a whole
lot. [Taking a look at the pink
kimona agaîi] Say! that little pink
thing hanging over there sort of sets
me goinig, also. Perhaps you under-
stand -what 1 mean. Ifs yours MI bet
a dollar.

Angel. Yes, it's minie.
Morrison. Thought se; otherwise it

wouildn't bother me. What îs it, if
you'll pardon My asking? A kimona?

,Ange]. [Quietly,] Yes. ll. . . l'
take it away, and then you wont .. .

Morrison. [Halting her action] No,
don't do that. I like to see it there-
if you'll excuse me saying se. Somne-
thing intimate like between us. [Sud-
denlyj] Listen kiddie 1-why don't you
say '5res", right now. Just as
quick as that 1 [Hie snaps Ais
fingers.j

Angel. [Nervous1y] Won't you
.won't you give me until to-mnor-

row?1
Morrisonl. [Almbost qhiggîng Ais

shoulidersý] Well, a promise is a
promise, I s'pose. l'Il stick te my
word.

Angel. Thank yen.
Morrison. [Looking it the table]

Say, don't you want these books ont of
the way to lay the table? 1 may as
,%elI . .. [Bephind one of the books he
finda the iabys shoe]. Eello i what's
this?1

Angel. [fjoinîg forwoird]. .Oh! i
l.'il1 put it away. ,Morrison. [L1ookýing 'it her. Ther '

ey(s meeting for- the first time, that
aflenoon l This auth to dIo with

you?1 [She does not anmswer but con-
tiusto look at him. lie is same-

What puzled](l. I said, dues, titis bev-
long te you?1

.Angel,. Yes.
Morrison. [Dull1j] Eh? 'What's

that? [S;earchingly]i Yoil trying te
tel me that . . . t [Hie cornes ta a
pause].

Angel. [Nervausily] Tt belonged te
my baby boy. R1e died abouit seven
months ago.

Morrison. [Porgetting toaoct] The
bell you say. [Recovcrinig slightly*#/
Pardon my bluntness, Angel, but . ..
biut this is something of a surprise.- 1
alwayý believed you were single,
])idn't kniow Y-ou were a marri(,( wo-
mati.

Angel. l'in not. [Sloiul!jl 1 never
wau narricd.

Morrison. [Taken baric] Look here I
what in the naneof od .

Angel. [Ezcitedlij] But l'mn
Pm teiling you ail wrong; I've 8tarted
at the end instead of the beginning. 1
meant to tell you gradually .. . iii a
cifferent way.

Morrison. [Stulpidy]j Meant We tell
me gradutaily 1

Angel. Ye.Won't you let me tell
you the whole, storv-from the begitn-
ning .. . before .. . before yotu judge?

Morrison. Whyi of course. Certainly.
[,She sits down in chair, bark of table
and begins to linger th.e baby'*s shoe.
Morrison draws his lounge chair near-
er and waits for lier to speakl.
Well, l'mn listen lng.

rit is the first time she bas had
Occasion to test lier storij in the scales
of <Jommon Ju.stice. At tAis moment
M1orrison represents that part of tue
world which caun make or break lier.
Naturally she is dlistra.,ghtl.

Angel. Oh! I can't think bow Wo
begin. Tt came so suddenly ..
dramatically, just then. ... wheni you
fôund titis [Mleaning the sho.] It>s
taken ail m3- thougts clean away.
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rnan oio. youi'vc Ilust hiad a
detlTerof arrag firoml a deceit

and 1traIdh elw aid -
Ane! . . . . [Shi lobks up) aI

A imd

felow en ove mabe? A fellow

that'~ ii him.[Pause ut1f ake you

thirk ~ Ïo. it ont we before opek

I)oe ihemuanlivehere -Ne York ?
AneNo.II dei a o 11o

Ie lw ki114,4 lui n a ccien

Morron Beforo- her old mnarryv
-oIll [> ue S'poseý I hadni't juast

stllluml In 111i, aftern1-ooni and( founld
thtthiig y-on hiave in yo\nir fingers.

Wht he? er oui ginrg to keepý1

Ange, No II meant1 to tell von.
Morrion, Watci1i bE r shlJlyl

Th110n Voit eýxpeete mel bw askz ynou to
1m1arr't meIl(, 0e11? SoonerýI, or later(?1. VouI

mak il no ilselýi-ér 1. Tul 1e1 1 li tt Ir iakes
;111 th 11 ifferenfte v whhr 1 go -or

Anel [Noi dar7ing ta t0oc at b*im]

Morr ison You lo 1)ve me?,

M -I-orrin [lJrgý1ing hcr 1 But say;
iIo t like, thIlatf. ,e-t's hear you say it

prlo pirly. Tho, words.
Ange!,11 [Lookîngj (t bim]l 1 do love

youi. . . for asking mew to shar'e a home
-withb o . . . and . ..

Morrson.[Lok awa!,(1. Unable
fola mcd ber frank gaze] Ail r i gt.

o-tl me voiir s;tory. Quicl-yv.. .
beforeý that kid rtna. . . withou1 t a

bek. liIit qickI ýwithoîut a pause.
Ilu-[y *n ow.

Anil [Poing bler b est to obey
bim îl? t began about three years ago.

1 lived witl xny father and mother
thien, in Chcg.Thcy live there
stinl-but theyv dou't want to have
anlything to do with me 110w. I met
Ralph-that was hiS ]lame-aUd.. .

Morrison. Say listen! I don't want
to know your story. It doesn'tmatter
to me, kiddie. Tit don't xnake any dif-
fuerence.

Ange!. [Rising ýto her feet wift te
feeoliq g i that shbs broken tiironi'yk
ther ticîk criust seaaigher froeL

ther heartl- of the witor!d] Oh! Jaek !-
thats wndefulof vou. l3atbs said it

would m ie)n iffrc, J eae aUl
aI(ong that it wol;but it hasn'rt. Oh !

Jat-k. thlat'q wonderfi-lUl of you. [ lie
labes hcr in isarms as she cornes tol

lobe end of berspech and bisses ber ].

Mowrrisonj. As logas yon and T love
eahother, wht' t matter I What

dois anYthing imatter but our love?
An11 O! III so hap py.

Morriso. tKisInuer bain] God I
it' woderulto hold you, like this.

Corne; tell mcIl agai that you really
loveý mw.

Angel. [Qu(l(il I do, Jack,
Moiri.,on. Buit thie wxords. Say the

aotuial words as I kissî you. [lHe blisses
ber as sb replies].,ýl

Aýngel. 1 dlo, Jack. Now. . now,
let mci go. P1tlease .. . picase Jack let
meo go. [ASbe stîru(ggles sligbtly in bis
arm e s. 1

Morrson.[Breatbing bard] Once
miorE, kiddie . . jnist once more.

Ane jStruygý lng] Please Jack,
Let mue go, now. Please let meo go
... please Jack. [,le relinquishes bis

bold ou ber and sbe drops into br
chlair aqain .. . as if asbam cd. AIor-

?ri«son» re-turns to bis lounge chair.]
lâoirrison. Now lct's corne to an

undeorstanding. We love ecd other-,
that'sertain. [lIeis not meetý-ig er

eelWhat about our future?
Angel. [lIer face cupped in ber

bands] lit has ail been so sudden
and strange . . . IL feel quite faint.

Morrison. Oh! you'll get over that.
[Hie draws bis cbair still closer] Now
sec hère . . . [His foot accidentaliy
knocks over the bottle of wine undet'
the table. HIe bends down and pîieký
it 'ap. Hie seems to be well pleased at
the discovery!

Morrison. Hello!t you sly littie pass
.. that's where you hide Ît, eht

[Reading] "ýBest Oporto Sherry".
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Angel. [Watching hirn] 1 don't
drinkz it. It dentbelong bo me, at
ail. [Ilf af rafi'd DIon't . don't

chneyourl look like thlat.
Mor!o][ ihlI thes no harmi ini

'01r drikillg a 11ittie toasIt. Geswe

I proisedBab~I o Id neyer to'Uel

Morri on. [ ia shai(rp look at
hert/w il a aguin]Iýo ThClat doii't

inatter,1 kidie. I edorinc ou lifh
stuif Iinyseif, but w cani (Ililk a fo1as
toil th1 litti drinks welhve 1-

g Mhe 1uth utre fo woli't
FI . 1 say vor a quitter. lie

r7se anjd looks alboilt the roonh]
MWIvre's thIliises [Toucing? the,

plilk kunlona lnd tinl'lg rounld to
heir-a silly ut u on îlis face] Sa\-,
1'd1 iut love, to( seco voiu în...

fil . lit the, culphioard. [Her gets two)
smai(ll glasse ndsets themw downi On

t/w able Pouring out the ine] Say
wwen?

Angl [Under the spell of it all
anvd io ooingi at the glass] Th at's
thatf's Éenouigli.

morrisoni. [Filling his own) gl as
anid ?aii it Well, here's to thie enid
of ill our, worr-ies. [l1e gives, her file
fit glass anld takes vp thei othecr oie].
T'oueh la'se That's riglit. To our
futureý togtr. [H1e drailis hlis glaiss.

A ligel onily touiches the, winel( w;ih hier
lip.]. That's niot muchwi of a drink you
took. Takeý a good onelwk me. [She
puIsý lihe gass to herr lips), again] Now
let's sit down ilndio talk this thing out,

prpe[y flook'ig arountd] To b)egin
withi tis place isni't good enough for a
quen like you. It's more like a barn
than anyti .ng else. l'Il get you a bet-
ter place. You'l soon see I'm not a
tighit-wad, kiddic. [lHe attemopte bo
ta/ce err hand, but she wýitdrawus ît
qiiickt y.] Now what's the matter with
y0iu

Angel. [Looking at hîm steadily]
Youi . . . you frigliten me. You've
ehanged. Your toile . . . look...
mnanner . . . everything. You're flot
thep saine man.

Morriisonl . Wliy, ký IddiP- l'Il julst
eaihot berl, dýoon'v ie lIw1!;W Iv

don't ~ ~ ~ Ili xv ean oe on

1 'lo i . - 'n lj louIl i t Iugil,

I waut M IU'o nil h tI otkî

oh*r 1 Ilaîîd. l'u jus er,/ about

out 11 ou( ro' w nul 10 x rnr e

Ili îou li i di ,'.wq Liei
wan h o Nei, ý iI biiibirl, lik-i either

1on ver ç7ilto 1,1 lae orI i l l ,q l ý foi
ilp iii t f, nete î ltlile aparléimeut 11

lér ft'ït., ino filan "seaywq /
hec ineglas fail toIii0i floor fhe

cal.]G,o, go,1 go ...ikl
Morison'i. [On hlis fîjLisin

toi l. Go .ie...A ne

Morrison. Lainq owrd u

self. Iii Moul love u lIl d' Nsec
lit'il you ii eau refus me11 ha 11o1 gA

green01 horni ' A damuii fool ? Or wh la,?
An1gel. [Recaling Ug you !et

[iithi(l l l- her tregîh she, strikeés imi
acros thell m thwth It bac/c of her

handi,.] Nfow will y ou go?
Mrio. [Simartoing unde t/w(?.l

b ]No)w euti thiis heýroie suiff,
'cus VOI've got nIo chanclle oif playingl'

the spot liglit. You'dl buffer ha cuare-
fui whIat von sia ud (Io, youngi lady.
YOU've got that *position i the store to
look after.

Angel. [Almlost hyistericallyJ Go;
I tell you. Get out of bore. Get ont
of liere. [She mia/es a rush for the
bottît' of sherry as if to sing it at his
head.]
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Ani'ii)f Ihez riimm ljwiiminbeor
i-e 1~ i i k, lien .lmr P. [Morisn

,;ilp i et up hil kfrAi mi lo r leuii lerly

Ij,~, le/ lths pii;is of hehfr handuts oen lte
tbl.Fo r le moloontl or so she gaz-es

sac ntl (1 space irin ta if s i her
futureré Thn eoltiwgaaij the

lcioni of th ilw lorld she lIf-(.Onse i-
01usly paurs, Son shrréy 10o the re-

itngq glass. But retnemiibériing that
his lips; have toi(chtd il, sh0e throws il

rekesyaway. Prom the cu)pboard-(
sýhe ge(ls anothe r gilass and lmwost ffis
il?. Up byi the windowl? sheý look-s oui
listo fie stret, dikn /eser,
s1p bel sip. 1,11t suddl lq sheý drains
the-!A gls, a ed( refl nis tI iifi 1 t u p

agaiet. S~ih1 (d 1r 1I i 1- v lnt ly Sher e,,-
f ssil as l touchles, heficr lips but con ( - m

oiu~t hal Me qlassfi - in e,r li lnd (.
T<dooir bufrss apc aç Ra1 l 1 7b(lls eie rrs

withi many e broiwn paper paircels. Raibs
~tndliha t ai 1 igh o heér

frndwih hehlif-fi!led gas int her
hn.She g7lnce oct r, ai the botteé

ane Me' taible qn Ji tl Î, - hou, the, conè
lts? havedi? nshd.

AnIlgl, Vi feW a, ter line ic}?(
UI~ethtdilor Ba' t losta çr

If . if M, Seh'galshouldpla
hicertrm .. tilnk Vd go orazy' .

f iabtdom no moehowevrer-and

<is 1, 1(ql' pis ilp hem hand ta foColher
burnnq orehad bm iirdglases of

shrqfaîson the caYrpet with an
uli smaish: Falling?, out of

finiv qrs 1bu ?ceaký ta do iheir dut /.j
O h! Ba1 [Ilaîlf crying] It's -one to

iii head The sherry; I can feel it.
itakicly It's .. . iVs gone ton my
hcad., Ohi! whiat shall I dot E very.

thIing w_ (, -(,rything . .. [She does ,&og
fiishiA. Rabs noue decides to mýove.
Gi iein rid of her parcels, she cre
orer to Angel and taking her arn,
leaids hem, wîthoul a word or look, to-
wrdis the bedroom.1

Ane.[Cryingj 3abs . . . he carne
lié v h amne to see me, and Ol . h
how uan 1 teh(1 you whell I'm like th is 1
I'vo nieyer been like this béfore. h's

it'-, gone to my head. The sherry
has . . .fThce vanish into the br-
rnom. Riit Raibs-to ber everlastýingý(

disc(redlit riu and looks bac
througf(ie hé km oor.j

[3bs [Bitiir, arnd wiih prudish
deterinaîtioný 1 G'ood(-bye. [She crosesý
/0thé,mpaem leavesc, soine money ' fn
ibe table, anld quýick1y taking up her
share of thé, pur-chases she goes oi of

ibm, roomi-prob)ably fore umr.1
Anigel. [off stage crying palhetieaïg

(Yi D)On't Peave me, Babs; please .
paeo't leave me . . . Oh Babs I

ou eve me .. f[As the door openq
fond Rabs goes oui, the. sownd of
Uicberstrum cornes in.]

THýE CURTAIN FALLS



THE POET-SEER 0F BENGXL
BY EDWPRRD SIXPIR

NSCE more the poet-seer
o f B e ngal1 offers us,
through the mediumu of
a series of prose poems

M I and free verse lyries,
contact with his world

of beauty, a beauty subtly compound-
ed of the passion of sensuous experi-
ence and the insîght, symbolie and
intuitive, thatý Tagore, true to his
lineage, cal -s "t rut b". Those whom
an apt metaphor or a mystie and
beautifully phrased paradox eau
thrill into blissful apprehension of the
deeps of reality, of the futility of
mense, of the eternity of the soul, of
the abiding presence of the behind
andI the beyond, wiil in "Lover's
Oift» and "Crossing" receive f reqh
sustenauce for their faith, for their
desire. Those who are too heavily
burdened by the veil of matter to see
clearly into Tagore's esoterie world
of reality but are flot, for ail that,
obtuse to the loveliness of swift mets-
phor and exquisite diction wil be well
corntent to accept the beauty and to
look lipon the "truti' as a higly
interesting facet of a typieally, andi
traditionaBlY, ilindu personalîty.. Iu-
deed, we would be churhish if we
couId Dot, for the sake of poetry, even
luil ourselves into a momentary ne-
eeptance of Tagore's truths. It is
not so very much that lie requires of
us. ht is not so very dîfficuit to, per-
suade ourselves that the beauty of the
bdloved is indeed but a symbol of the
beauty of ail if e, that our love for
the bdloved is a cosmie love, tkat
death is the door to the eternal lif,-
that was dimmed for us at birth. Ail
titis and much more we miglit acept,

provided always3 the thoughlt be wel
garmented.

Fortuniately the thougliht Ks for the
most part, weIl garmentcd. One can
hardly give Tagore greater praise
than to sny that lie yields buit rarely
to thic temptation to fali into ext.ra-

vaacto allow the freshiness of Jis
feelings to choke in turgid weeds.
In an art and a phulos'oph1y sucli a8
Tagore's simoplicity of diction and
convinringness of imagery are doubly
difficuit of attainmient. Their attain-
ment by Tagore means that lie is, first
and foremost, at poet. Whether hie is
also a seer seems, after this, a bit
irrelevant. Felhicities of mevtaphor or
expression meet one nt every turn,
whule nlow and again the feeling, too
intense for the bonds of symbIolism,
bjursts into untmanmcled lyrie utter-
anice. 1 caninot forbear to qpinte at
lengtli at lenst one of the -Lover's

if"set:

1 thauglit I lied àsomething ta say taý ber
whi aur eyes met aorosq theý hedge. But
skie passed away. And it rocks, day and
nlight, like a baat, an every wave of the
hours the word that 1 had Io oeay to lier.
It seema ta sail in' the autumx' olouds in' au
endiesa quest and ta bloamn into evening
'lawers, speking its lost moment in' the siin-
ýset. It twinkleg like fireflies in' yv lieart
ta find its meanirog in' the due.k of despair
the word that I lied ta say ta lier.

For a Moment Tagore here seens
te allow the passion of the opeinig
words to drif t awny, but he recovers
it, poignant and elusive, at, the end.
In another poem we rend of -the lonie-
ly niiglit loud with ramn". llow ef-
fective and uneCxpectedl the word
«ýloud,", in its amazing sîmplicity, nnld
how stark the contrant of "lonply>'
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and] " 1 011 O!v poets think of

Not tha Tgrei fales Par-
tîeuarl ii "Crssig",a long, series

of vylilzatlin of hepsaefromi
Ilie lotol the reialmn ruled by v Death,

sent Imen'talpraoesa

Pf0 tho ight, ai' the Silencie will, ilnd, ite

or Il sue \ unre111-alîties as1
lWiwe thle rnortino carie 1 saw yen,

stan1ding" tiponi the crpie8that was Spiread

bill vrre.v by ;uo1h downirig-ht ugli-

FPor the ste trous se of tears heaves
ilo the, flood4lide ofpan.

Yet weý have neyerlng to wait for a
recnciingfelicity, for a Uneio or a

phraise that elotheis exrvg nceo

symol ii a devlicate sm iiysueoh

RebeboulyT put nt the light in mny
bouse ~ * 4niyu k urprised Ie with its

Voe-liity- is the wordl that recurs to
one'a l( m "d ase passfrom lyrie to

lyrie. It is flot an unimixed comnpli-
meint. It argues ai certain detachi-
abilityv, a certain inidependent grlitter,
il' eaekh stotne Of the mosaie. Power-
fully unified works of art leave littie
elbow; r(oxn for felicitics. Right here,
I venjture to thinkç, lies concealed why

Tgrgrtea(t as lyric poet, neyer-
tbefl]e- fails shiort of nienbership in
thie coir of snipreneIy great lyrists.
Tag-,or's,- method is the fusion, as we
have sednl, of thie symbolie or '<eter-
nially true or of an lintangible state
of mmild. withi tlie sensuonus, the out-
waroly real. Whoever essays suc
fusion nilust dIo bornage to each Janus
fae, 0he face lookinig Out upon, the
inner trifth and, no less, the face
direeoted t(o fleeting reality. It is My
quaiýrreol with Tagore that he is not
impartial Ii bis worshiîp. The muner
truthi not inifrequently trinxnpbs at
the ex pense of the onter. To be more
preeise, I filnd it cbaraeteristic of Ta-

gore's method that bis symbolie per-
ception of his feeling, seeking to
cliothe itself in sensitons terms, choses
image after image, each beautiful or

srkgit may be, in itself, but with
littie relevancy, perhaps, in their re-
lation to one another. One does flot.
altogether feel that a bit of ontwardj
reality bas been keeffly apprehetndled,
that it grows and grows in the mmiid
of the poct, taking on the richnesaý of

shdwand overtone, until, by îiper-
cepitib)le degrees, it finds itself wvedddc,
to) an attîiude of mind, to a mood. il,
other words, the world of senseýo, does
nlot so much seemn a powerfull sug,-

gtinfor a deeper world, as a cas-
ke(t (of jewels, to be idly selected from
for the adorniment of a world alr-eady
defined and felt. Many a poema, adà-
xnittedly abounding in single beauties,
or even at no point fairly openi to
critieism, does nevertbeless leave upoi,
the mînd of tbe reader a feeling at
once glittering and blurred. The f eel-
ing that it embodies seems, uow
and then, a littie insecure, a littie
hollow. I amn, convinced, however,
that this is an illusion, that Tagore
is practically always master of the
spiritual concept and of the feeling,
but that be loses more than be per..
hapos realizes in passing from, the un-.
accu world to tbe world of imagery.
Translations are rarely eompletely
satisfying.

It may well be that to the devotee
of Tagore criticism such as this 8s
no erîticism. To me, who am flot in
the lcast eoncerned witb Tagore tb.e
seer, but only with Tagore the peet,
it seems, in so far as it is valid, very
damaging critieism indeed.
"It IS littie that remains now. tihe rest vaS

Spent in one eai'eless summer. It is just
enougli te put ini a song andi sing to you .
te weave in a fiower-ehain geiÉly elispiiig
your wrîst; to bang in your ear like a.
round pink peari, like a blushîtg whisp.Tr.
te risk in a gaine one evening andi utterly
108e.''1

"To bang in your car like a rouind
pink pcarl, like a blusbing wbisper.,»
Tliere we bave it iiia nutsliell. "It is
just enough"ý-hcre is the seutirnen,
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with its subtie note of regret, that
filla the poet, thrills him so with its
abstract intensity that he lias no eare
for the incongruity of hanging it in
his beloved's ear "like a round
Pink Pearl" and "like a blushingl whis-
per. Ail equally good example

nio "Crosalng" la
Thie day is dim with m.
Migry lightnings glane thougli thie

tattered eloud-veils
And the. forest is like a cagea lBen shaking

its miane in despair.
on suuh a day amnidet the winds 'b.ating

their wings, let me id My pence la
thy presence,

For tuýe sorrowing sky hua shadowed My
solitude, tu deepe n the meanîng of
thy toueli about =y heart.

A mood pieture of the presence of
death, genuinely enougli feWt-but
how la it with the conerete percep-
tion t I flud myseif unable to run the
firat and st liues into the sanie pic-.
ture as the rest; the fourth Uine un-
doe the work of the third. The
whole is a series of really f reai im-
ages that, nevertheless, resuit in a
blur.

It la not often, perliaps, that
Tagore mixes his metaphors so, badly,
but these examples illustrate fairly,
I imagine, the dangers of his method
and the poetic limitations of has view
of the world. 0f the extremely lm-
ited range of experience 'voiced in
both "Lover's Gift" and -Crossing»
(fancy sayiug seventy-eight symboli
times that one ia in the presence of
death and that it ia well thus 1) it la
hardly necessary to speak. One must
aeoept a poet's aubject matter; one
must meet hlm more than hli way lu
bis orientation of that subject matter.
Still, it la only human to admit that
the volume we have been consîderlng
creates an inordinate hunger for rea-
Iity, not the "reality" of Tagore, but
the very crass realiiy of Spoon River
and Ooncy Island.

Tagore hiniself takes us a f ew atepa
nearer to this reality in "Mashi and
Other Storles," thougli we never quite
get there. It la as well for stark
rellw le not Tagore's forte. Interst-
ing and effective as most of these

atorÎesý are, 1 have designiedIly left
myseif littie apace to speak of theni.
As% a short story craftsnian, Tagore
doea not belong in the first rank.
There is too ofteni a lack of deftneas
iii, the( unfolding of the themne, in the
hiandling of climax, iu the plalig
of the Point. Sometimes, as in ther

Mauassntili"The Auspijousý Vi-
si," he Rfiddler Solve'd, aid "My

Fair Negior"the point o! thet tale,
(and ail threc of these depenid for
their effect almeost onirl on
"ýpoints") is obvious at a isml
early stage of thie prceig.Some-

tieagain, a really proinising story,
like "Stublia"' la spoiled or rendered
trivial by au antirlimuax or by a ton
clumsy toueli of irony towards the
close.

A, nuniber o! tales, or) the other
hand, are highly beautiful and ef-
fective. Sucli are "Msi""The Su-
preme Niglit," "The Postmaster»
(peuiiaps the best lu the volume), aud
"The River Staire." Characteriatie-
ally enough, these tales depend for
their power flot se much ou incident
and character as on the poignancy of
passiug mood, further on a blend o!
idealistie mystieism with a realiani
that la not too complexly apprehend-
ed. "The Poatister,» lu whieh
£(point" la perliaps at a minimum,
lias something o! the quality of Che-
khov. The love the poor orplian girl
Ratan bears the not greatly distin-
gulshed village postmaster la subtly
drawn. It la flot destined to lead to
either fulfilment or tragedy. Noth-
ing happens. The postmaster, who la
fond of chattiug with Ratan, fiuds life
too duil at has post aud resigna. Ile
leaves the village. Shie weeps. It la
all veiry real aud meaninglesa, it la
life at its heast stagey and its moat
affectlng. "The Trust Property" la
a horrible story of bygone Bengal,
and la iu a chass by itscif. In At
Tagore combines most sueeessfully,
one miglit almost aay uuexpeetedly,
the sheer horror of Poe's "Cask of
Amontillado"l wlth the brutal irony of
Maupassant. The utilization of an
old folk-custom, the buryiug o! a live
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sirt Miiof) a[. sere traurledan

(>vcr and abv1heir sppiiqai-

wrthrading- for1 the mom)IIents of iri-
timat cuntast t 'ttaford uis with

Jpromit dyand rev entlY past liein

ena.It is good to assure ourselves
thýat thie Bengali is as human and reaI

as ouirselves, if, indeed, he is flot mofre
soIt does no harm to discover thiat

caste and reincarnation cau be made
to seem at lcast as inevitable as the
Democratie. party and the Presby-
terian hymnal.

A~ REVELIXTION*
liv 11ERBHET RLDGLEV

It ha4 booli ri matter or muixchl commenit, and for those who have seen, a miraculous,
revlatontha afvr he ujtt d,ýtrliction of rhurch walls, spires, altars, etc., statueae

et be8aiuur an ol t),e 1MoIy Virgin hiave remained inviolate.

H~ \IL, Sarrflab! 1ail, Sacred Tool that shaped
Ii ito a likfne(ss of the Perfect Maid I

Rlail, noecethaýt stands wlien earth is raped,
A\nd peai-e in shiame is lad!

IL
Ra;il,. blest VirgLin w aeto, us a Lord,

AsSpirit f or a coqe iLove--Forgot!
"BeSpae a NeerMan", a Son's reward,

Shildng rethe,'Touch 11cr Not".

Now Blast yefuie*ýs. Crumiiple, tear and fret!
PulJl do;wni the iltars of a eripplcd churehl

Dig Uip the t ad Pay' off your Baalisli debti
Bu1t 11c'r yolu cannot smnirch.

IV.
Comei picr(-ie the( Chancel, raise the belfry tower,

Crus.,h those old Saints to dust. Now sliriek again.
Pierce Rer Grotto thc Rloly Ladies' Bower,

Hlow v-ain youi foots, how val"!

V.
1hude riddled rins of the structure gape,

11,ctiweethe i toues the happy starlings mate,
Prýod'parw chirp, cobwebs the nichles drape,

Immuneiii,. jimmacuflate!

la he atona LteroirY Comipetit.ioni, (Oruen Class> the firit prize wu5 divi,1d
beteenthi pon~and"Th Pinee",by Fraaces Bea,.triice Taylor.
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INDIIX: -A Pt\SSING STUDY
B'< LYM'AN B. JACIKES

N4OWLEDGE of India
in Canada is derived
from three sources:
sehool instruction, books

kqmý,- and returned travellers.
Peraps we might make

enumber four and add an occa-
mal wandering lecturer. The know-
Ige thuts gained la concentrated into
e besetting idea that we, as West-
,iers ' are correct in aIl our modes of
nducting if e: while the Oriental,
rouded in heatheri darkness, miust

absoluýely wrong by deduction.
nring xny part ln the great world
ar it was necessary ,that 1 should
avel rather extensively throughott
idia and often along highways and
nways left untroddeii by the visit-
[g tourist. 1 was lu contact with its
ýpresentative peoples and thiat la why
lis story is headed "Indlia: A Passiug
udy". Its problems are of the pres-
at, and aceentuated by the war, of
ie pressing, urgent present. India's
ast la buried ln superstition and
lythology, and its future depends to
large exent on the amount o! con-

ern whieh Canada and the rest of
h. Imperial systein expends in assist-
air this wonderful country ini its
truggle toward the sun.

There is but one way to compre-
iend the prescrit problems of India
mud that la to view them through the
yes of the British rulers. The repre-

jeutativeauthorlty of the land la a
ion-Christian organization. Perhaps
;li meaning would be more clearly
rendered if 1 styled it non-religions.
[t is not concemued la any authorita-
tive degree with ritualistie routine,

fit th or soeular propaganda. C'hrisý-
tianity, Islam, Ulinduism, Býuddhi1smn
and th e clannisli Parsi are ail Weighled
il, the, one balance.. is it just? .And
will it u1plift indial These are the
Iwo acid tests applied to every and
oachi solution offered as, a balm Io Iii-
dia's aching wounds. To the acýtiV(e
church.wor*er, shrouded in zeal for
the propagation of bis faith in hea-
then lands, this seems cruel. The Brit-
ish Goverument looks on and seces
faiths that were old when the Author
of Christianity walked by the lake ini
Palestine. It sees a passion for the
Eastern faithas that would shame the
eongregation of any Canadian church,.
snd it sees adherents that outnumber
the followers of the Western creed by

scrsof millions. There ia nothing
to, do but to be neutral, and the Brit-
ish Government succeeds in a mnanner
whielh excites admiration.

The popular idea in this country
that India is pleading for Christian
missions ia f aise and absolutely un-
founded. Modern missions have been
at work in India for one hundred and
thirty years. In those thirteen de-
cades they have scarely been ahie to
reach any 'key positions among the
upper classes of Indian society. They
May have changed the vlewpoint o! a
man or woman here or there, but the
nnuber is by no means considerable.
But Christian missions have beau able
to reach the lower strata of lndian
society, and if the signifleance of that
fact la comprehended and added to the
turmoil eaused by the w we have
a grip ou the preseut situation aud
the probable outlook for the future.



A sacred tret, and its priet

ite the grose resits of their activi-
tieýS in India by tive million converts,
but I dfoublt if orle per cent. of that

umfror flfty thouisand, of these So-
cailel onlverts) have Uic remotest ideýa
of the dlutie.q or obligations of Chris-
tlianity., liut tbat one per cent. ie a
potent factor iii Jlndîa to-day, and a
faet wicoh will assi;ire more vredit in
the developed India to corne, Missionsl
have been able to Make buli11ttie im-
pression on the Mohammedan of the
nor)ithiweet or the Buiddhiet of the
souith centre. Their adhoirents are r e-
vruî,ted ehIiefly- froni the outcasts of
Ilindllani, anýd to understand the

stainwe muest classify thie raw
mnaterial.

Ilinduieni ls an elaborate systern
aniongst the fai ths of the Eaet. Its
intricacies require serions study, but

144

the outstanding featlure of "the syatemn
je ite castes. There is notbîng in West-
ern society like these castes of Hindil-
leni. They are inflexible and iroi..
bound. There le no progressioni frin)
a lower caste to a higlier. Yen are
what your father was, and your sons
wiil follow you. The only Inovement
w ithin thc syetem is a sndden strip-.
ping of. local caste privileges, a sweep-
inig away fr-ox ail connection to the
ruibbishi heap o! Inidian huimariitN--
the out-caste.

The number of uastes is very lar-ge;
1 have hieard At ientioned by anithoôri
ties as higli as forty-four thonsand.
Tliey start at the sweeper, a very low%
caste, and proceed by weary degrees
to the ]3rahnxin or priestly caste--the
highest o! ail. In between are arrang,
ed in wonderful order shoe-makera,
dhobi, mai, parawalla, babu, gharri-



Ihe Hal Il c>iIdols-Mk4Ia,.
Thsre are here, it is said, 44,000 stone images for worship

wo of its many gates



Benares, tbe sacred city of the Hindus
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Hindus waitîng to get into a temple at Calcutta

b$istian mission, and it is really
ijuality material that makes up
ink and file of the fifty thousand
tonverts that they caui bost.
leu I.ndia's eutrance to the world
i&lled for actions and changes on
art of bier authorities that were
ýcedeuted many of these mission
icts were called upou to under-
work which the religions profes.
of the higb caste man forbade
entering. The resuit bas been
industrial India is belng almost
-ly operated iu its native aspect
e better class of output froni the
tlan educational institutions.
igher castes of India cau clear-
Sthe trend of the times, and they
-mbittered against any systeni
irnakes it possible for the ont-
to rise to respectability aud a

[on of service other than through

the temples of the gods of Hindulani.
When we consider that the Cbristian
element, numerieally, is but a frac.
tional minority it la not bard to sec
why the people are flot calling for
more missions, but broadly eonducted
issions have an opportunity there

now which may neyer corne again.
The net resuit of the war on India

as f ar as Canada is concerned May
be summed up by two stateinents:
First, a thorough general edacation
along broad Christian limes bas
demonstrated its value. Again, hun-
dreds of thousands of Hindus bave
broken caste on the battie areas of
Flanders and Mesopotamia and bave
borne personal testimony to the fact
that no dire catastrophe bas followed.
That this is not a passing mood la
exemplified by the f act that there las
a strong anti-Brahmic movernent on
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ini ludia to-day. Men are begixnning who would refor1m the faiLlis of oldj il,
to wode hy the. priestly elass an. attempt to jack theni up t. meet
shIud pkolaini a man an out-easte the conditions they faced wheu i

bmaue h wen acou the sea before foreign coeuitries,
the w and not apply the, stigmRa Geograçphy is noL on the curriculum
afewrs Any Hid templ that of Bruln teachiug, sri the wil
ilu viited in the larger citi., of hIdi proets had littie dimoiulty in asrn
will dispIay a fsverish af.tivity tuat vaut mulititudes that their fathersan
attenupts to taùk on the. visibl, fruits, relatives were still in India, althoug
of Ciiristi*nity in a remodelliug of they iiad gone to France. There ar
their aueient ereed. The Temple of~ millions in India to-day lthat are rm
Kalighat at Calcutta lias opeued a ]y convinced that France aud India,
free hospital andl a school for cildren are oue and the. sanie couutry. Sc
withiu the. lait few mon*hu right with- grues imposition je only possible
iu the. temple enclomure. This i. but among illiterate people, and illiteracy
une straw wieh shows that the winds is on of th blaks problenis in h
of the times are rapidly blowiur bIdia land to-day. Out of a thousaud mr
into a state of flux~. The prospects of it would b. di4cut to seenre en
intensive, broad uiplift work were wiio had the reniotest idea of edn

neermre ellicouraging than at pres- or writiug, and out of the sanie num
et, but any new move will meet wiêh ber of wou&eu you would berno n

bittr opostion eitiier f rom the. pure- hiigh if two liter4tes in a thuan
ly rahin loucut or the champions wr notered. Consideringth



A fakir ini

tion as four hundred millions,
icational problopi assumes some
,ude. The manifold diffiulties
fting India are almost as diffi-

c sitting on a bed of spikes

Cuit te describe as to remedy. Amiongst
the three great divisions, Mohammed-
an, Hindu, and Buddhist, is found a
hereditary conuviction that earh Is

wîtb si~ iman bodies'with as]



Rare viwin-d a inidu Temiple.
A priest receiving a prayer over the sacred lire

olhosenl li the, gor(da, and, as a natural
censquene, tat otheýrs should de-

part front offl the face of the earth
forthwith.

l'le reformer lin India is continuai-
ly ini danger of offeniding sonie fac-tion
aind pay* ing for his action by a eur-

itimenit of his plans,. An overwheim-
igproportion of thc niots in India

ajre niothing more or-ls than over-
Lgrown ri*]Igious aquabbles. and dlespIite
whalt neyagenits woild have this

vonr bel ieve, rosagainst the con-
Stituted auithorityý (if Io1dia are execed-
ing]y rare, Ani exanipIe. will make
thlis .dean. There are two riot seasonis

inIda-pi and September-and
the dsorders ahxiost always centre
about eows. It is expedient upon the
follower of Islam that a sacrifice be
made at these seasons, and the animal

disposed of in this manuer xuay be
any.ýýthing from. a sheep to a carnet,' but
thie cow is generally chosen. The
Hlindus, on the other hand, hold the
eow la saered esteem. Their pl-l
osophy is quite simple. They follow
the line of events right throughi and
corne to the conclusion thaf as milk is
the first food eonsumed by most ani-

miineluding man, therefore the
source of milk muist as a natural eonse-
quence be the source of life and there-
fore saered. To prevent friction be-
tween the followers of Mohammed and
the worshippers of Kali, slaughter-
lieuses hiave been erected by the Brit-
ishl authorities at points where theý
Mohamnmedans should net excite the
rage of the Hlindu, but the faithfui
of the Prophiet are not having any of
thiem. Instead they choosle to go intco
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bus lest market-plaee, where the
p. are mostly maintained by ilin-

and they generally select a Fni-
about noon, whieh ks also a par-

larly inarked time in the w-eekly
ndar of the devout Hindu. The
tgliter is resented and a riot starts.
ýiuropeans are killed or injured it
argely the reward of the peace-
rer, as the rioting is rarely excited
inst them.
'he intense interest in religion
ech the people of the East maintain
ý;t bie borne in mind when a con-
!ration of India's problems is made.

viewpoint may be vastly differ-
from. ours, but they elannishly

Lg to the faith of their fathers.
,ypannot sec tbat railroads, sani-

on, ydraulic and electrical de-
>pments, iiustice,. irrigation and
Eiufacturers have corne to India as
ireet or indirect resuit of Christian
uence; but they eau see that these

isare giving employment to
ny from*n the lo^wer depths of so-
ýy who have risen to positions of
ency and even importance. The
idu is forbidden to labour at any-
rig at which his father lias net la-
ired. HÎs father lias had no re-
,re to modern devices, so the only
-tics who are interested are re-
,its from the ranks of the ont-
te. To the visitor the situation is
clear as sunlight, and evidence of
ailent revolution that is abroad in
land ks met at every hand. It ks

ýly that a more equal distribution
wealth will be one of the first re-
ts of the changing social conditions
v apparent ini thîs wonderful land.
'Dince the dimx past the rich of India
7e been very rich and the poor have
mu very poor. There have neyer
ýn more than a few representing
at might be called the middle class.
ese extremes may be cited by the

case of one oÎ the Mogul empemors who
decided to have his wealth estimated.
Ilistorical tales of some authenticityv
relate that it required two years' time
on the part of blis treasurers to count
]ls money alone. It is reported from
many sources, that there are two hun-
dred million persons in the land to-
day who do not receive more than one
mneal a day, and the worldly posses-
sions of these uufortunates would in
many cases bie represented by a bit of
loin cloth and a erude bit of pottery.
There ks yemy littie inachinery to cým-
ploy the vast hordes of buried wealth
thiat belongs to the wealthy classes.
The Indian peoples and castes do not
trust one another, and if money is
lent it is generilly under the most
ruinous conditions. The Indians are
vemy shy of banks aud sound invest-
mnents are f ar above the heada of anv
bat the wily Parsi. The value of the
buiried wealth in India ks beyond the
power of human montai to estimate.
i t lias been accuxnulating for cen-
turies, and is chietly In the form of
silvei and gold. The passion for gold
may be seen liy the fact that thirty
sihillings was being offered for British
sovereig-na, and when an issue of gold
Mohlars was placed in circulation they
disappeared like magie in about a
week. The Indian people are thrifty
te an amazinig extent and the mag-
nificent architecture bespeaks the fine-
ness of thein forefathens' brains. There
have been many influences at work
which have lowened the mental calibre
of the people during the past ten ceni-
tiuries and nothing but intensive and
broadly-applied education over a long
period ivill raise these interesting ]e-
gions te a position wliere they eali
step into their proper places among
their fellowmen and cnjoy the fullest
fruits of their massed, wealth and sub-
lime natural resources.



bcaygeox, as nomn from an Aeroplane

')OBCIXYGEON
A SKECH*01 OF A LITTLE TOWN

WY ARTH1UR L. PIELPS

)nIy the gesture
thing w. are after, the escaiped or escapiiig



BOBCAYGEON

Supposing you alight fromn the train at niooi.
Tiaving corne a lon~g journey fromi a far ct
Through the rattie.

After dinner
You eau step into dininess
And quiet
Down the sawdust road.
Beneath oak trees and pine trees and Iird,-I iree,,>
The thruali singa.
At moments
In winding throug-h odgre
The brown road
Cornes to bine and white water
Where the wi nd is.
There ia sometimes a astoiie or a st Ile bY the road
One Cali sit on.

Some would rather corne in at night,
When the engine's whistle
la strauge going out to the stars,
And the lake and the woods,
And the station platform is diness and liglit and hry
And steam. and baggage and people,
And containa a romance o! arriving
Undiseovered at noon.

The towu la built on three isianda
With a lake on either aide
And the river rnning- through...
Bobcaygeon, amid the Kawarthaa!
ilappy townl
Divided by the three isiands,
The river makes two hurrviiig s'treqams
And the quiet canal.

(o)
lu spriug
People fear to stand ou the bridgea,
For the roar and tuinhie o! waters henpath
That smash at the buttresqes
And eveu huri ice
Till the bridges tremble;
While boys above at the dam *

Flali for suekers
Shoutiing.

ig waters of the river;,
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They hit tiie water,
And the. splashi remains.
Strange, the. splashes of lighit remaining at one place
Ou the. iurrying river!
Until miduigiit,
When only the stars
Make the splaaiies,
And the. town and the stars and the river
Are quiet,
But most quiet the bridges.

In autixmn
The. leaves fait from tiie iaples to the canal
And lie like stain on the water,
Or iieap) in crimson
About the. fret of the. benches
Until the rain and snow.

(d)
In winter
The. canal smiles to the, streains of the. river,
Stopped in their course and frozen:
"All summer you laughed independence
At me whom men fettered, stilling and inoving my waters
As they willed in tii. rain and the aunshine
For launches and tug-boats.
Now you are my mates; we are equal."
And the. streains, lying quiet, accept it,
Having plans already for spring and the freshets,
And pity to spare for canais.

V
Sound of footstepa
In the. corridor recurrent.
Groups in the retunda.
Wben the. gong sounds, a rush;
Even women:
Dinner,
And ffih stories 1

VI

iiatchet



BOBGAYG'( EON

0)f what purpose8?

purposes, do you think, as worthy
As that which appraises atones
And builds them at last'to hold fire
That cooks the shore dinner
For four hunigry men
On a holiday
Aýt B3ohesygeont

Vil

Ili the end,
When sumnuer il, over,
The town setties down
To wait
A\nd to make preparation
For another summer.

VIII

When the team) stops,
if it is Âugust,
Or any hot day,
Von wait;
For tea, pass there perhaps only once
lu a great day of hauling,
Aund they long for the water.
While you have a month before yon
Andi eau stop anytime.
Not that the fountain
Has not one side for people and one side for herses;
ut, drinking on your side, you might disturb the quiet

0f a team's long drink; tliey would eye you.
So yen wait
And are happy
Amid sunshine andi road dust
And coolness of running water.

Ix
When the door of the restaurant opens andi closes often
Andi can be heard down the street in the quiet
Yen en stand in one plae
And imagine
What ia happening i many places.

Along the canal for roda
The boys of the town are lying;
Rieh cream anti tan coloureti bodies
Lie heati te heela and heels to heati,
In a string, one after another, like queeir long glowing beatis,
Or like links i a yellow ehain,
Boles pressed agait the timbers,
Backu shiig in the sun,
So3netimes a lazy golden uplifted ankle rhythmic i the' air.
Often the chai breaks,
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And whero was tani body is browu wood,
And ihere on the water the drowsy silence of sunbeams astec
?Bubbles and ripples and laughiter.'

At tiums there is vo.nperation;
The ehain drop)s off link after link,
Ini orderi,
As if poured in the water;
Andi the timbers that Ene thie (anal are bare
In the snnhine and heat.

<b)
Down the lake
There are cottage verandais
So Stili
You eui hear a page turned,
Or the indigo bird
F'ar inthe woods
Andi unearing.

Fisierimen
Have sought the shade andi the breeze
On tiie points of iuiands
And are reading or smoking or sleeping
With the. boats drawn out of the water
And the guides smiling andi resting.
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Beside the canal uinder niaples
Is c-ooliiess.
By sorne atrange natural condition
l'le air moves there when ail is unrnmovil,
1,~ 4ool there %wn the earth is an open o.11

x
1 shouild like to live iniBbayen
Hlave a place there;
Say four or fivere of v-ariou11 gr1ounld,
Wîth an edge on the wvater;
Say, bounded by Sturgeon Lake,
And a street,
And the wooda,
And iu reach of the littIe, town.

1 would. 'build there
A cottage with fiagatonea about it,
And rnaybe a brick-paved verandab;
There should be trellia for roses,
And an outaide ehimney for ivy,
And to say to the stranger:ý "Corneo iii.
Hiere is cornfort and chat and apples,"

evre's a fireplace with chevr:

1 should want that the acres be wooded with tree kinda,
And with rneadow, and part of the shore line low
To be cleared and made home for pond liles
And iris and roda of narciasua.
If the whle could be called apark,
1 would put up park gates
And a wall,
~And within it make gardena
For frienda
And the lovers of gardens.

The wall should bclow, as to ay,
uNot a barrier thia, but for beauty".
Fiwr beauty of atone upon atone,
1Built througii semsons,
Througli aunhiue and in gray, windy weather,
Set up for the vine and berry,
For the beanty of green upon gray,
For the beauty of orange and erinison,
Set up for the bird in November,
.And the storm-tossed aparrow in April;
AÂwall to mark generationa,

Ye it peaee."



TH1E GATE OF DREPRM
ByL. M. MIONTGOMERY

Iseek a littie hidden gate
Thiat will swing wide to me-

Haply beneath a sunset-cloud,
Or moonrise wizardry,

Or ini some winking vale of noon
Aýnd shadow I mav find it soon.

A atar-like moth may be xny guide
Where dear, dixn pathways run,
Or a sweet something beekon mne,
Fragrance and song ini one;

Or a west wind may pipe me on
To it in some pale amber dawn.

Beside it blossoms a single rose
By dews ambrosial fed;
Soe say it is al ivory white,
But I Inow it is red,

And Memory fond and Hope elate
Are the twin warders of the gate.

Beyond it i the erystal sky
My Spanleli castie towers,
And ail the ways are garlanded
With my umgathered flowers;

While haunting music faintly sings
Of exquisite, immortal things.

Sosie halvyon days I never lived
Are waiting there for me,
And lauoehter that I somuehow missed
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MIST 0F N1ORNING
BY ISAB3EL ECCLESTONE MIACKXY

ALJTHOR 0F *"UP THE HILL AND OVER**, "THE SHINING SHP, EC,

CFfAPTER XI

AVID Wals mnistakeni.
MissN Clara flenrietta
sinxs was anlything but
a fool. She was a very
clever and] astute y-ouujg
wvonxan. If, taken lin-

prepared, she was Iikul - to maice silly
renarks; if shle was inclinied Io snl
too widely and to aIlow lier fine eyes
to assumeý too "sluxinhrousý" a look- it
wais duie flot to stupidity but to an,
original laek of breeding whieh was
hardly lier fauit. Miss Sixus, to the
world "Clara", and to lier fanxily

Hen»had a mmnd as shirewd as
minds are made. It %vas a mmdi(, too,
wvhose shirewdniess was flot shaeýled by
too xnany seruples. She knew ivhàtshe wanted and quite often she got it.

Long ago, flot long in years, for
Clara was yoiing, but ages ago in
reality, Clara had been born iii a roolil
over a smaill seeond-liand shop i an,
Ontario town. Hler father wa aburiy Englishiman who owned the
store and also tlie two-wheeled eart
whieh kept it supplied. Clara's moth-
er cleaned and made over the "second-
bands". Clara's sister kept flic store
and dropped her "h>s". But Clarawas flot like lier sister. She kept lier
"lh's» and dropped the store.

There is no necd to follow lier up-ward progress. It was just the ordin-
ary progress possible to auy girl li
Canada. It was Clara's clcar head
and determination rather than lier ad-vantages whicli had brouglit lier toTorontoD, to a good post ln a first-elass
store and to lirs. Carr's select es-
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tablishrnent. Th'ie seodhrdstore
liad fallenl far belinid- IUer mlemnory0f it betrayed itself only in aso
f'or brn enSIS wVhili tol heavily
on lier puirse,. Andc of -oujr.e fo 11onel,(

kwof' it! Clara was carefuil or that,Iarn telling you oniy lin strc on

This was Clara's past. she had]
done' "w('1 Witll it. As for be(r futurev,aimeinnddto d10 st-Il better. She
mntended to rnarry. Hfavng doncý ,orne
steady cllmblling,'slie 110W desired totake an elevator. Only that rnorning,
while David sat up and liigged1 lis
kuPes, she and lier friend Bunnyi.ý
Weeks liad been disvussing this very
matter in their roomn two dJoors down
the hall.

"Mairry t1" sald Miss Wee(kýs ila
astonishinent. "Whatcver do youi
waitto marry fort If liad as good
a job) as you I'd se Myýself fartlier
firs-t. I wouldn't think of marryving
for ten ycars anyway.»1

"Nyou wouI(ln>t," Clara remofv-
ed a hair-pin fron lier inouth and
placed it carelfllyl. "13uit in ten yearsyoui'& think of it-just ten years toolate. 1 don't want to geL xnarried. I'd
mudli rather stay on my own but I've
got some sdense. I've got as far as, I
van go wltliout help. 1 arin as fa ralicad in1 Drumnxond's as M'l ever get.And there is 110 other store as, good.»

<'Yon miglit get to be buyver."
Clara shook lier head. "No, Ieouldn't be buyer. IL takes sornething

1 haven't got. I'm. fot so sillY as tobe conceited. Pmr good wliere I amn
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but 1 ean't design and 1 cant do good
buying. Haven't got the right; kind of
ta.sto. Oh, 1 know you'd nover guess
it 1 I'm a good imitator. With the
stock choson and the designing done I
ekan make people believe I know it ail.
lit the showro>m 1 carry it off. The
cuistomers fait for me. But where'll,
1 be whenlIbegin toshow wear? Or
if I get i11 or noed a long holidlay?
Druimmond's are fairly decont.
They'd give me a chance in the work-
room, I suppose, where I wouldn't be
a bit of good and then they'd lot me
go. I'd have te think of marriage
thon. I prefer to thiuk o! it now,
se(.!"

Bunny, gazing at her far-aightod,
friend throagh a eloud o! fuzzy, £air
hair, dii se.

«Gos, you're clever, Heuny I YenL
se a lot farthor than your nose, you
do. Who isho? Trot him ont. Or
are you just sort o! looking around ?"

Miiss 3ima, whose wéII-brushed hair
was niow adjusted satiafaetorily, dab-
b.d ber soft fingora in warm. water
preparatory te their morming polish.

He oegrew dreamy.
"I used te think I'd warry a mil-

lionaire. It's easy, i books. But I
soon Ioarued botter. Millionaires are
net looking areund after pretty shop

girs--o mrrytheni. Ml the same
PmLgoing tomarry weil. I'm going
te marry some oe who wil count.Y

Bunny'u white rabbit-eyes bulgod.
"Howl" as questioned, not ini any

çapng spirit but as mie who asie for
information.

'"By gotting in early and growing
up with the town.»'

Bunny did not understand this and
said s.

"I mean,» Clara polished a pink
nail carefnlly upon a pik palm. "I
amn going te marry soins young fellow
who basn't got anywhero yet but who
la, certainly going te. I don't mind
walting a year or two. There are
tlings IPII have te learu anyway. 1>11
b. ready when ho lu?'

"l'ill bot you will !" Bunny's ad-
miration was instant and unstinted,
but her more timid mind begami at

once to qualify. "But how cmn
be sure he-what if yon pick
wrong o11e?" ahe ventured.

Clara smiled.
"'Pm flot good at milinery, but

good at mon," she ssii. 'Il won't
the wrong one. Trust me 1"

"cDo you know any one nowtI»
"i May-j'
'Do you know more than oneV
«UJh-perhaps."
cils Mr. Fish ono 1"'
Miss Sims laughed. "'m flot si

ing a kindergarten."1
"I don't sec what yon're laugi

at. 1 like Mim. He's nice. And
folie are rîch. Besides yon sai
wanted some onle young."l

"But flot an infant-who is ai
nonentity. That Fish boy willi1
somne money when Mis father dies,
Mis father isnt going to dis fori
Anid anyway, what's money tante.
huge? It doesn't get you anywhî

"Yon're ,not thinkrng o!
Martin 1"

Clara flcked Mr. Martin ovor
shoulder as one mnight flick an an
ing 1ly.

'<Absoludely flot 1" sai she.
"Then is it Mr. Barker dowi

Druzumonds V"
Clara took this meust seriously

shook her head.
"No, Barker's a clever man but

not abig man. He'Il beMhghty~
but he'il always bc an employeq'
don't intend te bo an emplo2
wif e.»

"WVeil thon-I ean't think er
one else."

"Can't yonl" Clara smiled
slightly too wlde smile. Cantioni
her that site hiad botter say ne n
but her nature vas not fine en(
for many reservos. What about
now boarder 'with the bluait t

'<That Greig?" Bunny's voie
quite sbrill i its surprise. 'Why
nobody. Ho doosn't even know i
ite's going in for. And hMs ft]
just a kind of fancy carpenter
founn ont ail about him from.
Fish. Mr. Fisit titinks ite's -a 'vou
but that's just beesuse he's bis el
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Aid( look at the way hie dresses, for
Instance."

"I do," said 'Miss Sims with some
tartniesýs. Rie dresses like a maxi who
has somnething te thixik about besides
ulothes,. And 1 don't care what his
father la. Pimn fot thixiking of marry-
ing hus father. PI' not exactly the
Queni of England myseif. But that
yeuxig maxi is going te win out. He's
geing te be a big maxi. I'm flot the
only one who's noticed it. I've heard
others say the saie. Look at his head
-look at his eyes !'

"IHe's get nice eyes."*J
«Well, nice iexi't anything. in

afraid you're stupid, Bunny !»
This was so true that it struck a

spark. Bunny did not like beixig eail-
ed stupid. A epice of malice stole li-
te lier voice.

"lWell, his eyes doxi't look at yen
anyway 1" she declared sulkily.

Miss Sims finisihed lier naile in sil-
ence. But lier simile persisted.

As a matter of fact she knew that
David's eyes did~ fot look at hier-yet.
They would, presently. Clara's con-
fidence was superb. She had neyer
yet failed in attraetixig any man's
eyes. It was easy enough. David was
slower thaxi usual but there wae no
burry. He was that easiest of al
victime, the young maxi who doesn't
take girls seriously. One pretty girl
w88 just like a.uother te, David at
prescrit. It would ho Clara's duty te
maake him see that some were prettier
t'han Cthers.

As for opportunity, the ordinary
life of the boardixig-house would pro-
vide plenty of that; if it didn't there
were ways of helpixig. There was
dancing for instance. How fortunate
it was that everybody danced new!
Even Me~s. Carr had frostily acknowl-
edged the new craze te the extent of
leaving the parlour rug umtacked,
ready te be roiled up almeet every
evening by the eager bande of the
dance-mad. Most of the dauces were
new. At least they were sure te ho
new to David, and Clara quite saw
herse! i the rote of kindly teaeber.
She was a good dancer. Ixideed see

loved it as she loved ftew things.
Some(thling primitive in hier responded
paissionaitelyI" te the eolour and rhYthmn
of it. Whien shec danceýd sheii glowed.
Even she, u4ed as slhe was te cajtal-
loguing hier owru attractions, did not
realize the c-hangeý it mnade. Yes,, she
Nvould certainly offer teIeo l the new
bearder to danoe.

0f course there woffld have te be
somet adjustmnent. Cl1ara's 4rwns
hiad &lready told lier thiat bier natural
sýtyle waes fot likely te appeal te tiei
clear-eyed, rather* cool youig mn
But that was a detail. ilara hiad a
dozen styles, all easily adjuatable, flot
te be distinguished frein the real,
thing. She had ne doubht but thant in,
hier repertoire eheg would find sonie-
thing te suit David. Fer thie m»tter
of that, hoe wa.-n>t ber style either. 11,
was ber ambition bie appe-aled te, net,
bier tasteý. But if thinge wenit weil,
that was flot important. One caxi't
have everytlxing.

Se musedl Miss Sime and, as ehe
muesed, ber exulte deepened. Stiil, ehe
atready felt a tittie sorry that she hiad
mentioned naines te Bunny. Bunxiy
would be watehfut now. Tt would be
xiece,;seary te liurry thixige a trifle.
David muet be inade to look at bier at
once. Vien if with opexi eyee, he saw
bier day after day it would1 be a queer
thing if bier heast Io Biinny were net
more than justified.

That very morning, as we have seen,
David did look at Miss Sims. Ho
loeked at ber 'with distaste, it ie true,
and lie catled lier a foot; but, as xuany
girls tees etever than Clara could teill
you, that is net at all a bad beginning.

Tt had taken David onty a very few
minutes te dispose of bis ribald
visiter, yet when lie entered the din-
ing-room it appeared that adjust-
mente liad takexi place during hie
absence for, as he turned te sinile at
.Miss Walker wboeechair wags next te
bis at table, lie smiled at Miss Sims in-
stead.

David reprcssed the smile, bowed
sligbtly and began at once uipon bis
cereal Hang the girl! 'Wbat liad
seeebaxged her seat fort Welif site
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e-xpected hiia te waste time talking to
lier she would bo disillusioncd. But,
te 111s surprise, his neiglibour sliowed
ne disposition for conversation, Rie
liad finishod bis cereai and was help-.
ing himseif te bacon before she spekn
atêali. And tlen itwaseonly to ex-
plain in a perfuncitory manner that
Mise Waiker had boen kind onougli to
change scats with lier for a day or
two on account ot lier wretced cold.
Skie lioped Mfr. Gireig didri't mindt

A quick giance down the table show-
oct that Clara's old seat had indeod
been the drauglitiest i tlie roomn, a
very bad seat for any one witl a cold.
Ixmnediately David was sixffused with
shamne. Wliat a cad he must be get-
ting te fancy for an instant that-
that-well, te fancy anytliing at al!l
The reaetion miade his axxswer te Miss
Sinis quite cordial, almost warm. And
lie passcd lier several things she didni't
noed in quick succession. A coid was
indeedl a wretched thing I Hie lioped
mli. would soon be botter.

The natural Clara wouldl have re-
plied archiy "Oh, are you se anxious
te got rid of me?" But Clara knew
that David would flot like tlie natural
Clara se sho refrained frein araiinoss
and uighod instead.

Yos, she tetd hlm, a girl working
for hersait had te ho caretul. Even a
sliglit illnos miglit mean se mueli.
On.e couldn't biaine employers et
course. Their business depended upon
the officenocy of their peopie. Still-
Clara had a fascinating way ot leav-
ing sentences unflnished. David toit
a stirring ef iterest.

"But I thougiit Druxnmond's had
the naine of boing awtully decent te
their employees?»

Clara did net like being cafled an
employee. But she eliowed ne rosent-
mont. Instead she conghed, a tiny
coigli, and siglied again.

'"Oh, tlioy are," sho said. "It isn't
that.»

David was left te think out wliat it
was, if it wasn't that, and the prob-
lemn increased hie interest.

qI suppose," lie began in an
argunientative tone, "Ithat for any one

engaged i a regular business liealVi
means a great deal. But that îe tru
i mmna case as well as woman's."_

Ris tone appeared to frightei
Cliara. lie cauglit her tlmid, look an,
telt like a big brute.

"Oh,"' she saîd hastily. "I didn'
mean to-that is, a woman who work
must of course face the saine condi
tiens as a mani. She lias to, only-

<'Only it's harder. Is that what yoi
inean ?"1

"Well, to say that would sounn
like eomplaîning. But it is a litti
different, isn't itt?"

The beautitul vaguenese et this di,
net striko David. His sYmpatliy ha,
been touched. The phrase "a woma:
who works" vexcd hlm. Women di,
work, were working more anid nier
ail the turne. He knew that. lie ha,
carelessly supposed that tliey liked i,
David's views on the woman questio:
were very old-fashioned. Hie hadni
evolved thein for himsclt but ha~
tliem deliverod, to, him, roady mnade, b;
Azigus Greig whose ideas et wome,
were quite twenty years behind th
times. Tlioy consisted prîncipally i
the bellot that woman is a higlier hi
ing yet a weaker being, too. Som~
eue to be looked up te, yet protec-teý
The other hli of man, but certaihl
net the bread-winnîng hait. It gav
hlm a littie sliock to'realize that th
pretty girl beside huxu was, of ster
uecessity, ont in the world oarni
lier living; atraid to indulge a col
even, for tear of financiai cons,
quences.

"Jt's a shamo 1" lie stammered an
thon toit toolisli for liaviug said sue
a futile thing.

c"Oh ne," said Miss Sims bravelý
oeue sliouldn't coniplain. Atter al iý

is botter than being dependlent o.
soe one wlio-who miglit not-.
wenld be dreadtul te ho a burden.1

A burden? Th-ig pretty youn
thlng a burden? David toit a rien~
indignation against some person c
persons unknewn. Wliat was the girl.
tather thiuking etf If slie hadi
tather, whore -were lier brothers,
Àlie liad any.
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"And 1 arn muciili better off thlan
IlxIINan others», wenit on C'lara with1
sweet -lerules for 1 arni roally
quite stronig.»

Now upl until tin omeint DavýId,
ifli hal;d thloulit Abouit M iss S s at
ail, hiad alasthought of lier as an
ordinarily robtist person. Yet thev
mlomlenit thiat she assertcd lier strengthi
hie began to doubft it. Fie was dis-
tinetly consciouis of eei ian lini-
pression thiat she wasn't as stronig as
she looked. fIe wondered if Ilhe
colour ]i lier face were really' a sigi
of deliuavcy? fIe had hleard thiat il
soinetiies was.

Miss Sinis, liaving- 110W perFOrmé4d
flie difficuit feat of eaiga suli-
stantial brualcfast without appearing
to eat anytliing, folded lier serviette
tthey always called tliemi serviettes at

Mrs. Carr's) and rose.
"I mutstni't be late," she said, and

once again she gave the impression
of a fragile thing saerifioed in the
arena of modern commereialisln.

B3ut as she passed down thie table
the, natural Clara asserted itscif and
bestowed a long, slow wink upon the
adjniring Miss Weeks.

David finished. bis breakfast
thoughitfully. Hie hadn't seen the
wink.

XII.
David's solicitude abouit -Miss; Simns's

eold was not prolongeid. It, got better
very qicikly-,. A cold, as Clara ex-
plained to Bunny Weeks, is a good
tbing for a starter but a nuisance to
go on witli. One is soapt to overdo
it, or to forget abouit it altogether. lie-
aides, healtby yoiing men liehealthy
young girls as, long as they are not too
terribly healthy. A hint of fragility
dues not corne amiss, but fragility 1:s
quite different froni ill-health. Clara
cnltivated. a fragile air ini these days,
depending largely on. a sliinness for
which nature was only partly re-
sponsible; an excellent knowledge of
corsets beiixg the contributory factor.

Witliout knowîig wliy, Davîd be-
gan to take a greater interet În meal-
time. It was rather nice ton have some

one se him to say a wordl" fi) Oc.-
casionaily. Mis inms wiSely lot i
aS4l' m1ost of the ors She nwta

she gulestiolned aindeou ntdwh
somne skilliiuntil DJavid, noyer a great,
taiker, feit that lie ivas digawu
weiL l,1e ougratulatod hiiiilfli on1 a
soial case Mlitil inrese ail>'.
Once In a w ho i vN-,Itured uipon a
]ittle ok.MsSimls awy age
and fliis gaveo i-unjiflence. Trle, she
somnetilles Iauigh lu tM wfole plac
buit it wvas buo picasaniit a augili Io
qutarrel. with, ai wioidered how
it eould have bken tliat onev lie liad
disnxis.ed this nie gil froml Ili-, immtd
as "a ail>'gigge

Slie liardligge at ail. And lier
coxuwtsonl quiestions of bbc, day,

whiveh David's covra iusually in-
trducd vere, make y ani intel-

ligence.( quibe noiebei'sonnwhat
invonsilstent. The onitcy coid
David hiave kniowin it, wais eaused
mnercly b>' Ille favt that Miss Slurs did
not always cr-il) lier opmnionus frein the
sanie newspaper. Th'lat is why slie
often appeý(ared( tui change lier mmiid
over nighit. It was orily an appvar-
ance, for on ail these questions~ Clama
hiad noi mmlid Iu chanige.

',I like to sec a girl wvlio hasn't se-t-
lied ail the queioins of the uniiverse
bofore she is twny»declamed Daivid
to Biily Fish ap)ropos) of Ili], broad-
mindedness, of Clara'g.

Mr. Fisli gmoneod. For al mani of
the, world like hiniseif Ch'ra hiad no
complexities, principal]>' beoauise site
liad neyer tried to have. Be ýouilldn't
understand David's blinPdness-.

«Ogmaeious sakves,Odoks!
said Billy, «this la wliat 1 get for
bringing youi up so ininooent. Titat;
littie Dotty froni D)riimmonid's puts it
all over you withouit lifting-Y a ]id.
Can't you sýe shc's faking, y ou bllndi
old bat?")

David looked uneomfomtablc.
"Biily,» lie said, "I don't want to

seem pýrigis-»
"Oh, don't fret over what you can't

belp 1-

à
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-"But lionestly 1 don't liki-e the
way yon and Willard speaki about
that younig girl. I-I don't like it."

« Youing girl' is good,» said Billy,
thouglitfuily. "Se nice and old
fatherly. You mean yen don't take te
the pretty naine 'Dotty froin Druin-
mond's?' Yen prefer to think of her
as 'Clara froin the couintry'? Ail in
favourt-c-earriedl. Only do use yeur
eyes, old chap. If you mrust flirt, flirt
wlith the Bunny one. l'Il witlidraw in
your favour. She is quite harmless. I
aimeat like the Bunny one."

"Se newh lias been obvions for
sorne time."

uHas it t As mnuli as that? Well,
a feilow lias to go around with some
one. And it's quite off -with Mary
Fox. Blie called me Mr. F'ishl sat
tine weimet. It's asignlI lway-s oni-
sider fatal. Btit she has neyer been
the saie sinvce that niglit I inivited
lier te a show and vou didn't turu up
te esrort the friend. Somehow the
friend and I didn't secin to bit it off.
Do yen know I rather got the idea
that s was laughing at me."

"Impossible 1"
«'Fact. Say, Greiggy, I hate to,

humoeur yenr foolisliness but if you're
determixied te be a f ool anyway it
can't matter. 'Wbat do yen say to kt
sliow to-morrQw night-aiid take the
girls?"

"I'm pretty husy. Anyway 1 don't
tliink Misqs Siis would go?"

«You don't think--ol, lor 1" began
Bilyv, then added patiently "yen
coinid try anyway.»

David, not wishing te seem un-
graeieus, did try and witht astounding
suceess. Miss, Sixna would go. She
did not tliink it wise to go ont too
ofteu in the eveuings a3 it left one se
tired for tlie next day's work, whbieh
waq hardly f air te oe's employers,
was, iti Still, perliaps a littie excite-
ment did one geod, and if Bunny was
gojig withi that Mr. Fish perliaps it
w0 uldeju14 js %well togo als. It
was very_ kind of Mr. Greig to ask lier.
Thanks very muei(h-

David explained this point of view
te Biily, -%ho whistled.

"eThat girl's almost too elever," lii
said, "slie'il die of it if she isn-t cars
fui. Dave, old thing, ean't you 3
but, seeing by the, expression oi
David's face that lie really eouldn't
Billy whistled again and resigned hin
te, the fates.

Do flot make the mistake of thi,*
ing that David was in love witli Mis%
Sims. Love had flot toucliec Davi(
with even the tip of her wing. %h
divine fire lad cauglit no spark frou
Clara's eyes, even that more humar
fiame wliidh is so often mistaken foi
it, was stîil unkindled. No one reaiz,
ed ibis better than Clara herseif. Shi
knew tlie signs and the symptoins, an
they were laeking. David's eyes die
not falter wlien they looked at lie
nor dîd lis liand linger on herls
Often lie sat beside hier and forgoi
that she was there. Clara was piqiipa
but seif-deception was no part of hl
philosophy. Even to Buuny 'W*seh
she was frank.

"Things seem te bcecoming youi
way ail riglit," said Bunny that niighlj
as they diseussed the just delivered
invitation. "0f course Mr. Fish ii
asking me because Mr. Greig wants tc
take yen. And not se long age b*
didn't know you existed. I dont se(
how you manage it"! There was;a
spice of envy in the admiring toue.

Clara looked up from thie silk stock
ing she was darning witli sudden sus.
picion but tlie other's face was quite
ingenuous.

"I'd like to agree with yen," si
Clara, "but I happen ta know betr
As far as tliat yonng man is concern.
ed I miight fade away to-morrow and
not leave a spot."

"Wliy, lie talks to you ail th
time 1"

"lYes, lie taiks to me, as le ieh
talk to a clam--absolutely. He tliinks
he's a clam himself, but lie îsn't. What
that young man needs is a limte wm
ing up." Clara's sombre eyeq loe
and she jerked lier thread se hrl
that it broke. "JIe's the cold-trg
kcind, warranted te keep indefinlnj
if undisturbed. But lie's net goigt
lie lef t undistnrbed-not if I ko
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mlyseif 1 1 tell you, Buuuyv, whOen hie
looks at me as if 1 wNereý Èis id(eii
aunt 1 fairly hate himt I'd-I'd likeý
te stick pins in himl And 1 will.
Watch me."

Why'iN, Ilenny !" Miss Weeks was
ecarly axuazed at thiLS outburst. "I
thoughit yen wevre getting aloug so
filue. I think lie's lovely te yen, open..
ing the door for you die way lie dees
and ail. As for the way lie looks at
yen, I'd h/ce to have a man look at mev
like that."

Clara laid down lier stockrng and
ars.It was a sultry autumun nighit,

iunsea-snable and oppressive. Clara
was ready for bed and the loose
kimona site wore had slipped baek
from lier white slioulders leaving
tliem bare above the filhuy igltdress
whichlinug te lier supple figure witli
less thian classie scautiness. Seen se,
shle was superbly young, beautif ni,
virile, and quite witliout a soul.

Or if alie liad a seul, it slept!
Leaning close to the mirror tlie girl

loeked long into the deptlis of lier own
clark eyes, marked tlie red of 'lier lips,
the sweetly eurving of tliroat and
bosem. Thiere was life and warmtli
there-a lire whieh seemed te make
even the chlr glass glew te meet it.
Clara's lips relaxed lni a slow smile.

u'Would you"? she asked. Well-
1 deu't 1'

She turued abruptly from the mir-
rer, rolled the lialf-mended stockiug
inte a crumpled bail and pitched it
iute au uutidy corner. Tlieu, witli
husinesslike eelerity, begran te braid
lier hair fer the niglit. Clara liad

taken stock of lier weapunsi, and had
net found thiem rusted.

'The otlier girl, c-older and mnore
sim nple, more, timiid toio, i-ouildi't
uniderstand Hlenny in tieeopulent
mooda. She wsn' sure-4 that it was
niee te stare at on' efin thie mîr-
ror-like thiat! ' rtainlyv not when

01Wl (n lise was lookillg. ocaso-
aily perhaps, whone %vas qulite
alone? Anyiýtlinig more svoete uot,
quiit,-e-Ldylike? Yet if Mis Cara
Sixus of the showroom at Druxnmeiind's
were not, tlie piuk of layiodvhere-
thien were ladies?

Clara went threugli the remainder
of lier niglitly rituel without speak-
ing. fIer brew was gathered iute a
:J ilit frown and beneath lier Iowered
lids there was an angry spark.

"If yeu're as mad at him as ail that,
Isuppose yen won't go te that show,"

ventured Buinny* diseonltenitedl.y.
"Dou't lie siily 1"
This breuiglt thina clown te their

ulsuel level.
«Buinny-," salI Clara as she turned

eut the liglit, «isn't it to-merrow night
that yen promised te stay with Fanny
AllenbyV"

'Tyes. But that needn't iuterfere
witli auything, I've get te go te
Fanny -b ecause slie'il be atone and 1
promised, but I can 'phione lier that
l'Il be late and -Mr. F'ish vau take mne
there jusýt as easy as lie ceuld bring
me( baek liore, Whyv Yots don't
mmid beiug alone, do yen1 V

Clara slipped inte lied and in the
dakes er littie, derisive laugli was

answer enougli.

(To be ûontinued).
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-BY COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON

CONTROVERSY WITH CITY COUNCIL

HAVE already related
how on my first ap-
pointient 1 was pre-
senited with letters froim
aldermnen on behiaif of
litigants, and of the

d1ra-stie steps I took to prevent at-
tamipte on tlle part of the aldjermen te
intrrfere wvith my bu1es -%vas
oblige(] te takze a very firim stand, as
myv predecessor had rather eneourag-
edi the praotice, or at least did flot dis-
courage il, The reason wvas that the
lai, provided thiat the city couzicil
shoiild pay the Magistrates a fixed
aiount, but eould supplemenit it as
they wished. The salary hiad been in'-
creased consideralv in retuirn for
favours granted by the Beneli.

1 saw that it would neyer do for my
salary to be dependent on the faveur
of ward peliticians, and through re-
preseuitations to Mr. Mowat, the
Prime Minister, I hadl my position as-
suired te the extent that the Council
eould increase my salary but eeuld
flot reduce it. 1 went on with my
work withouit an 'y reference te the
aldermien, and without inter! erence
fronm thein, for a numrber of years, but
in' 1890, 1 became involved in a quar-
rel with thein. I had been working
strenuously and hacl been doing a
great deal qfhlard Tork, speaking in
different parts of the-country, on be-
hlai of TImperial Pederation, and in
eombattingc commercial union. 1 was
threatened with illniess, and my doctor

ÎnSisted that I shonld take a comple
rest. I applied to the .Atorney-Ge:
eral, Mr. Mowat, for leave ef abseni
for two mnonths, May and June, 189
This was granted te me by the Lieui
Governor, and I went te Englan,
and soon regained my strength, an~
came back at the end o! June in goc
health.

When I arrived ix' Toronto, I learj
ed -from my brother, Lt.-Col. PrE
Denison, that as soon as I had lef
some members of the Council toýc
action against me, demanded a con
mittee te rnvestÎgate the affairs of mi
office in my absence, and that I lha
been abused very unfairly. M
brothier, knowing that 1 was net wel
had carefully guarded me from knomç
ing anything about what they wer
doing.

I found that the Executive Con
nuttee had passed an order stoppini
my salary, because I lad net applie,
to themn for leave o! absence, anid th
Treasurer informed me that be eoubg
net pay me monthly as lad been th~
invariable eustom. 1 paid no atten
tion to it, and was able te do withou
the meney, and 1 found by lookixng ulthe law that my'salary was te be pa<
hall yearly.

Not long after my returu Aldema
Saunders, wlo, was clairman of thspecial committee. appointed te dis
cipline me, ealled te sec me, and sajd
that le would eaU lis committee ogrether, and that 1 could come and v
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plain thlat 1 hiad rny. leave £rom the
Lieu4~ovruordirect, and the

wouild thon rfimen lteeeute
to rescind theoir resolutiOx,.

I sýaid, -the Counecil appointed a
coinunittee in n' becadwithout
waiting for n'y v eun decided
ag-ai.slt me, anid stoppeil n' salary
and n1ow * ou1 can gIo to yoUr Commiiit-
tee, and tell then' Î1r011 ie that 1 wil
see botu Y01u and thecn in the l7th

Concssin J a very liot place before
1 will take auy notice of then.~

]le left me, and nothing more was
doeny lurid language had closed"

ail dilomnatie relations bwenus. 1
went on witli n'y wvork for six nionitli,
until the wliole business wvas forgot-
ten. MY hiaif year ended on No-
vemnber 3Otil, and on the n'orning of
Decexnbler Lst 1 oalled on the City

Tresurrand asked for a cheque for
My haîf year's salary. H1e liad for-
gotten all about the order until 1
spoke, and then lie asked me to wait
tiil Ille following Thursdlay after the
ne(xt mee1(tingýl of the exuieco-
mnittee. 1 rephied, "No, 1 wvant it now,
it waLs due last nlight, but 1 l"know Youj
c-annlot give lt".

I left and wvent at once to niy
lawyver, and told hlm 1 wanted him
to sue the city for me, and to do it at
once. H1e said, "I wiil write thieni
n0W.Ye

"ýNo, that will not dIo," 1 said; "I
want a writ issned within an hour,
and servedl on the Mayor to-day, and
if yen cannot do it, I will get some
ene who wilL"

The writ was served hy 3 o'elook.
This stirred them up. The cityv

solicitor was eonsulted, and advised
then' that they liad not a shadow of
justification for defending tlie suit.
They paid the sum into Court in

about eight days--, and I toli n'y lawyer
to proeeed againist them for the eight
davs' interest and the, ce-sts, whi lie
dîd and 1 reeeived thie full amouint.
The uewspaper cartoonist made fun
of the aldermen. I went on with n'y
work till the Ist of June, but the
order of the executive committee
was never rescinded, and agaîn the

nliatter was forgotten. I eailed on
ilt TreSIrer "Il thle lst of Junile, and
dlenande-d n'y haif ye-ar's salary. Uce

-ad,"hat order lias neyer benre-
seneand 1 calnnot "give youl a

"Wliere wvill \'o') be in an lhour i1" lie
said.

-lIo o l knowýý," I rupliedl.
"Wilere( are your goillg nlowlt"
"I an' goinig to n'y lawyer's (ofice

to issue another writ.*»e
The treasuror asked onle oif 111S

elerksIh vhte tliy ad a blank
ch glue id by the Mavor. They

Iapne o have one, andà I got m'Y
(hqu.Mr, Cuady then asked me

te taike n'y cheques mionthly, as was,
the( vuston', wNith (%, eveoile liscl.

*never againe aide."he wl
nee ?aanbeal to attempt to

huinfliate me inlu , hecys of flhc plib-
Ilv. 1 shal1 oly takeý in'ys r as
the law provides., and th*at has beeni
the practice ever since, neow miore thlan
twen1ty-niuMe «ycars, <turing wliieli timei
our relations have been quite friendly.

S)C1EUE1 BURcJLARY

ONE Very- vod, st,,rmy' , winter nlighit
a man wlie had thle appearance of an
ordinary miechanie, walked inito a

Y Sig treeýt drugl- shop, and akdfor
hlaf a doz7en isheets of fly paper. The
dIrug;gist tou)Iglit hie was, a little "off"ý,
and hes;itated before making the sale,

«Suirtl," saii hie, "theo flites are fot
bethering yen lin weathcr like this.»'J

The cuistomer replicd that no doubt
it was rather a qpiper purchase to
make, in the miontli of flecember, but
wcnt on to explain that lie was Engin-
eer of a ncarby factory, and wanted
it for the purpose of exterminating

c kromaches, which had beceme a
plague arouind the bolier roon'. The
explanation was perfectly s;atisfactory
and lie got what lie wanted.

Next morniug wlien Mr. Scheue.r's
jewelry sliop, aise on Yonge Street,
Was openied, it was dicevered that
thec place had been burglarized dur-
ing the niglit, and seventy-five dia-
mond rings whieh had been in a plate
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glas.;s how case hadl been stolen. No
eue had seen or heaird anyNthing un-
usuý1al dur1-iig the nliglit, althoughi the
interior was wiredl, and equipped
wvith a burgiar alarm.

On investigation it wai found that
entrance had beeni made by a side
door Ieading upstairs, and from the
upstairs hall, a door was opened by a
akeleton key, into a room directly over
thes hop, a bole was then carefully
intube by brace, bit and gig saw,
througii the llooring, and dewn
through the ceiling. A tightly fold-
ed spring umbrella was then forced
tbrough thes erail opening, the
handle being attached Vo a wire
on the floor Vo prevent it £rom
falling Vhrough, The spring was
then pressed and the umbrella
opened up. The work waq then con-
tinued of enlarging the opening, until
it was sufflcienz te allow a man's body
te paqs through. The object of the
uinbrella was te prevent the noise of
falling plaster, as ail the rubbisb fel
into it. A roe ladder bad been pre-
pared, and ail the burglar had ta do
was te make it fast by ineans of a
strong piece of hardwood running
across Vhes ide of the hole. Once inside
the shop, the only other barrier was
glass. To prevent the breaking glass
frein serving as a signal Vo a police-
mani or smre passerby, a few seets
of fl paper carne in handy. These
were stnek on Vhe show case, whieh
then was struc with a rnuffied brick
and the glus broken without ths least
sounid. The diarnonds were secured,
the return trip rnade up Vhs rope lad-
der, and the night's work was f1nished,
and a clear escape made.

Next day à city jeweler purebased
sevenVy-flve diamond rings a good
dead below mnarket prise. A few heurs
afterwards Detective Montgomery
brought them te the Police headquar-
Vers. Mr. Seheuer was sent for and
identified theni. Instructions wsre
given by Inspecter Kennedy Vbat
notbing was Vo b. said about Vhe re-
eovery, consequsntJy everyone kept
quiet, although the nespapers kept
Vrowng out hints that the Polie de-

partment was a littie slow, etc. The
jeweler was perfectly candid about ail
Vhe details of the transaction, and con-.
sentedl quite willingly te render all
possile assistance te the police.

At the time of the purehase the
jeweler was twenty-fivc dollars short
of Vhe ameunt be had agreed Vo pay,
and the thief had ne particular desiro
ta handle cheques under Vie cireum-.
stances. Consequently it was arranged
that he sbould cail that aîternoon andi
geV the balance in cagh.

A simple plan was arranged te se-
cure bis arrest in case be kept his
appeintiuent. A book witb. a red
back wau te be placed bsbind an ele-
trie bulb in a certain part of the
window. In euse he turned up in the
day Vume, Vhs book was to be opened
showing a white fly leaf wbicil was.
to be Vhe sîgnal, and after a certain
hour i ths evening, Vhs Particular
ligbt was te be switcbed. on, the red
back serving as a reflector and a fair.
ly distinct signal at the same Vinas.

The burgiar did not; returu for the
money that aftsrnoon non for sever&l
daes afterwards. The window, bhow-
ever, wus watehed, frona a point of
observation, evsry day £romn the turne
Vhe shep was opened in Vie rnorning,
until it closed at nigit, and at last one
evenmg. at about 6.30, the long looked
for ligbt was Vurned on, and a rathoe
Vedious wait was rewarded by the
arrest ef a somewhat scientifie Ameri-
can crook, by Detectives Newton au4
WallIace.

An account of Vhe arnest, tis ne-
cevery of the property, and the
method used by the buirglar, appeared
in Vhs papens on Vhe following InQrn-
ing. The Y'onge Street druggist; read
about it, and remembered bis custo-
mer of Viat stenmy night. A few dlays
afterwards they met again ihe
Police Court, and the druggist identi-
fled hum as Vie man who bought th
fly paper. The jeweler who purchasd
the rings, and soins others, who were
in Vie shop at the tinie, aise ideritifted
Vhe prisoner. lie was convieted and
sent te Kingston penitentiary for fiveg
yssrs. This man was neyer knowu il,
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Toronito before, but informaition fromii
differenit poli('( departmn 1ts- of theo
United States "Ihowod tiiat ho wa
most clever and dangerous crirninial,

POLICE COURT ANECDOTES RMM
DlE-TE CTIVI S

SoMEi;ý years ag-o a Jew kept al junkil
yard at thec corner of Centre Avenue
and Christopher Street. 111e stock-in-
trade eonsisted of ragebe, old
iron, botties, etc., ail enc-losed by a
highi board fence.

.Althougli hie kept buyving botties, ail
the time, the pile seemed to remaini
abouit the saine size. About thie timile
hie had a couple of new custorners,
who were rnaking reguilar calls and
seemed to have an unlirnited quantity
of bottles for sale.

Fizially the Jcw suspected that
there ilht be some line of communi-
cation between these new customners
and hie back yard.

Suspicion soon led to action and
some split peas were bought. Some-
thing sticky vas thrown over thcm
and a few dropped in a number o!
byottles. A few days afterwarda, his
two cuistorners came to hie back door,
with a loaded hand cart, and wanted
to know if lie would buy sortie bottces.
He was auxious to buy but hie didn't
happen to hlave just the correct
change, and had to go down the street
to geta bll changed. Whenhle got
back lie told theni how pleased lic was
to get botties, and old rubber, etc.,
and just as hie was about to pay thern,
a couple of policemen stepped into
the yard.

Now a policeman is seldomn a wcl-
corne visitor in a Jew's rag shop, but
on this occasion it was different. Iu
fact hie was so delighted to sce theni
that hoe called them over and aliowed,
theni what hie had just bought, and
iiitroduced the custoiners from whomn
hie had made the purcha-se. Worst o!
ail hoe turned tlir attention to some
split peas in the bottom o! the botules
and explained how they got there.

The resuit was that the two thieves
got thirty days each next morning

and the Jew got balal hi1P ttes
Afow yasago al youngi mari iith

a~~~I yeain Ill0 te sights oifTr
iinito arrived ia towii, and very soon

Iotluiotc with a oulel o! othr
young -o ho very kindIy offerced

to acvt asý guiidesî.
Time a~sedquicl sd pleasanti.y

anld it wavvein rg before he( knew it.
le hiad seen s muehiiiol by daylightf,

that hie decidud Io wait over arid take
in oie o! thev attractions by mnooni-

ligit. Ilis gutides promniscd 'to niake
things intecresting for Iimii And they
dIld.

As they were paseing throiugh a
tarie tire strariger feli stingiug sna
tion about his hcad and hie becamec
unconscious.

Two hours aftcrwards hie regaiin cd
euoneciousness and dragged huxuiseif,
bruised suid bleding, from the lane.

Ilu solne way hoc got to the nearest
police station and told hie story, to
two detecýtives who wvce put, on; the
case. 8200.00 in American gold certi-
fiscates had becu stolfen fromi whire( it
hiad been hidden inuIlhe le- of hlm
d ra we r. Me described hie c'ompanl-
ions, one o! them iad red hiair. A
red-haired mari wvas known to te po-
lice as one who had takien quiite ain in-
tercet lu enterprises of fic( kind on
previons ocsos

The seareli was at once started for
the red-beaded mian and hie coin-
panion. Thre detectives %(ooni dis-
covered them and they wcre arrerted
and zearced. and a !ew gold certifi-
cates found on ecd o! thexu, and to
improve iatters both were positîvely
idcntified by thecir victim.

Next Monday mnorniug tbey asked,
for and got a weck's rcrnand. Thcy,
of course, knew that thc complainant
had no inouey' left, and that there waa
a chance o! bis gettiug ont o! towu
and bais hIeose. The police paid
hie board, however, lu a quiet place,
and lie waiis on haud to givo evidlence
wlicn the case was called. Hie gave
hie name as Charles Shoulder, and his
horne as Beaverton, Ont. Bothi were
sent for trial on his evidence. Bail
was ref used.
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Two weeks afterwards thxe Chief of
Police gzot a eircular card froni the
Ojiief of Police of Masseplon, Ohlo, ask-
ing for flhe arreast of a miax iflcd
Fred. Oxland, ou a charge of stealing
$450.00 iii American gold certificates,
and a number of othier things from a
mnax nnmed Charles Shoulder. The
tbeft., or rohbery, haid taken place
Vhree weeks or so before. A photo-
graph of Fred. Oxland was at once
reognilzed as- the -oxul]taiint in the
robbery charge, and hie hiad given the
narne of the rnxrn hie had robbed in

~aelon.Tele-grame were at once
sent out, and hie was arrested the day
afterwards ini a Northern town about
seventy miles froin Toronto. Hle was
bronghit back to) Toronto and admitted
everything that was charged against
him. Hlewas kept in.jaIl here as a
fuigitive fromn justice, for about a
muuth, uintil thxe case came to trial of
the two men whio had assaulted and
robbed him. He went into the witnes
box against them, and told the wholc
story of how he hiad gMt the money.
The. men got seven years cadi, a tele-
gramiwas then wnt tothe Chiefof
Police of Masselon to corne on and get
Oxland. An offleer was sent on at
once. Prisoner wâlved extraditionx
proceedingsand returned with the of-
fleer voluntarily. The suxu, $200.00 or
" founid ber.e, was sent to the Chie!
of Police of Masselon and was handed
over to the rightful owuer. We heard
later that Oxland pleaded guillty, and
was senteneed to £rom one to thrce
years.

DODDS ANI) THF ]3 EANS AND OTinni

STOixuS
SomEo thirty years ego Mr. King

Dodds who was the proprietor of a
sporting paper, couceived the idea of
increasiflg the circulation of bis paper,
by giving a prize to the subseriber,
wbo could niskc thc. closcst guess, as
to thxe umber o! beans in a glass jar,
elosed and sealed iu the presence of
prominent persouis. The jar con-
tained sa few thousand beaus, and any-
one buying a eopy of the paper he.d

the riglit Vo file bis estimate o! the
nuniber o! beans in the jar.

The police authorities considered
that this w'as contrary Vo the lottery
act and decid-ed to, prosecute. They
exuployed an old Irish Coustahulary
pensiîoner to go Vo the office to buy 'a
paper, aud to înquire of Mr. Dodds
tic, ternis and conditions of the corn..
petition, g0 as Vo, have the evidece
on whli(ý Vo lay thc charge.

The case came before me for trial.
The old Constable was the principal
wituess, and told the story of bis buy.
ing the paper and getting fron Mr
Dodds the method, and plan for the
Contest.

Mr. Murphy for the defendant,
cross-examined tic witness.

"Whydid you go Into Mr. Dod4's
office V"

"To buy a paaper."1
"ýHad you auy other object ?",
"Oh yis! I wauted Vo have a con-

versation with Mr. Dodds about tihe
bancs."

"IIad you any other objcct V'
ccQh, yis?>
"XVhat was it ?"
'what was pivhat t"

"What was your other objeet il,
"To buy a paapcr."l
"IYou: told me tiat before, now tell

me had you any other object Il'
"Oh, yis, Mr. Murphy."l
"What was it t"
"Well, as 1 told you praviously, I

wint to ask Mr. Dodds about the
'banes'.

"'Yes, yes, 1Imow that, but I want
you Vo tel me, at once, if you had
another object besîdes thc conver.sa-
tion about the beaus."1

"Did I have another object V'
"Ye, yes, did you have any other

objcct t"
"Well, Mr. Murphyl, as 1Ipravionaly

explaiued Vo you, I wanted to by a
pasper.> By Vhîs time the people in
the Court wcre laughing immoderte
ly, and Mr. Murphy got angry, and
said,

"Now then I want to ask you wh..
t'ier You did not go Vo huy a paper
and have a talk 'with Mr. Dodds. in'
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order thiat y'ou miglit corne here to
aet as a commion informer against Mr.
DoddsI Now jriN\er metht.

-A Conunon Informer! [with sev-
erakl indigniant grunits of a.ngerj
Wouild yoi dlare, Mýr. 'Murphy, to eaUl
me a comimon informer? Uglh! Ugli
I arn urrsdat yvou, Mr.Mupy
a gintiemani belonging to a larnied
profess;.Iin. I arnshamied of youi, thiat,
youi would so far forgit yorslas
bo cai me a commnon informer. lit
flhe whole coorse of niy exparience
in tlle Royal Irishi Cousý,ttabulary, I
neyver saw any mîimber of your pro-
fes:sion, so far forget liinself as to
make any sucli suggestlioni." Every
sentence was puinctuated withi indig-
nant gr-unts. When lie quiietedi d(;wn,
Murphy once more enideavoured to
cross-examinie huim. Ile went ont to
ask huim a number of preliminary
questions, and when lie hadi laid Ilhe
founidation lie wo'uld spring an eut-
barreasinig question. Thenl the witness
would break out into a lamnent, tlle
lie iad ever lived to he so insuilted as
to be compa.red to a coinimoni in former,
and M.Nr. Murphy would have bo wait
Io get a word in, and then lie would

say, -Now then answer myqun io"
The wites ten Mn tilt illost innol(-

cenit way wold sa>' aLs if surprise,,ýI

start again anld iniake anlother prepar-
ation, and tilt 'mtilting occurred
Agailn. 11ewtns gieltig mtore re,-
grcltul eve-try imeii l tirkii that Mr.
Murphy,. a lerci etemn oiid
so far fore hIx1ref. At last Muriphyv
gave it up1, and told limii to) stand

The argý1ument was mlade before nie
that thlis coniteat abl)out the bcanis Ww
not, a miatter of chacelbt a miatter
of skillý 1 decided thiat it wa;s at case
of givinig pr-opErtY IY a meothud of
chiance. 1I hld tat nu alinounlt of
sk1ll could estimalte thle nlearcst b tlle
c-orr(ect nuimber, ws theýre, were inany
t houlsands of beans,. and thiat wheuýi
Ille Skill ended, il. wis ant absoluite
matter of chance, which gues- ac
olosest to the exact, number.

Thcecase was- appealed, and cainev
beforo theo sinew judge who dcidedI
that bea,;ting at drumli wa.s not playlig
a dIruini, anid hc dcivdcd flint it was at
matter of skilI, and1 not a game oif
c1hance. MY conviction was quashod.

(Ta be continvd.)



FRO.M MONTH TO MVONT-
BY SIR JOHN WILLISON

A Cbristaius
message T EIRE is crime in the earth, and misfortune and somrand crying. There is often confusion in the streets ai

scourgings of flame und wind fail upon proud fore,,
and splendid cities. Nature like man bas malignant moo
and we grieve and wonder but neyer understand. But alwa
out of the ruin rise new forms of beauty, and where was t
wasted woodland corne green pastures, and smiling whE
fields. So the cruel strokes of fortune which fill the hospil
with the maimed, the suffering and, the dying strike deep in2
human sympathies and nourish great virtues in the rai
Slowly duwn Vlrough the ages the regard, of man for his f eUc
deepens and strengthens. 'The life of the child grows ina
preeîous, the lot of woman more blessed, the frailty of a
more sacred, the temper of mani more dxvmne.

The world applauds the heroism of the soldier in batt*
Heroie, too, in its siinplcr way is the patient endurance of t.
niurse, in the hospital ward. A great hast whoxn no man i C
number batties unceasingly against vice andl disease, agair
poverty and wrong. In this field a"s are great soldiers ai
great sacrifices and great victories. Millions of treasure a
poured out for destruction; Millions, too, for health-savii
and life-saving. Who builds a hospital, or founds a cha.rit
or redeems a slum froin the dominion of vice, or fills a stre
with dlean and wholesome dwellinigs for the poor serves t]
nation and has hie reward. We do well to cry out again
mucli wealth gathered into few hands and squandered
senseless luxury and wicked ostentation. But there is 11h
wise wealth freely gathered and prodigally bestowed ini býen
factions for the needy and the helpiess, for the glory of a
and the truth of science, for the enrichment of life, for tj
betterment of human tonditions. The thouglit Of the wor]
to-day dwells mucli on the sick aud the poor. There le 1
resting froin the need and the sense of desire to StrengthE
the feehie knee, to cover the bare foot, and to 1111 the empi
hand.

,'Yet I amn glad that I was courteous to, tkem,
For are they not, likewise, Children of God 7"

The test of oui' turne is the average material comfort ai]
mora safety of the masses of the people. Often we go roughd
and ignorantly about our tasks, seeking vainly to force t1

M
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slow processes of God's Providence. But always 'by slow The war
degrees, by more and more," the temper soflens, and the *tiII tocs on

fashion changes, and tlie his of the blessed shine clearer in
the distance. What was charity bas become, duty; what was
sacrifice is service. The time is at war with the slums that
breed disease and crime, and with ail the sores and deformities
which disflgure the social body. The battie is liard and long,
and mighty the opposing forces whicli lie entrenehed behind
their hoary ramparts. But fromi generation to generation
the -war goes on, and now a bill is taken, and now a valley
subdu-ed, and now a city encompassed. Over all the field of
conquest, the poor are fed and renewed in heart and hope, the
sick are nursed back to, life, the ancient temples of caste and
privilege and superstition destroyed, and the earth restored
in some likeness to the form which God gave it ini the begin-
ning.

Tbey who say that the würld does not grow better deny the
divine purpose and -are blind to the wonderful growth of the
simple religion of doing good. Now goodness may go hand
in band with good cheer and gladness. Even religion miay
wear a smiling face and the children walk out into the Sabbath
sunshine unrebuked. We are more eareless of the creed, and
more conscious of the spirit. We are less eager for profession,
more loyal to, duty, more diligent in service. We are not go
sure that briglit attire is the badge of evi and the raiment of
mourning the oniy fltting vesture for goodness. The hules of
the field were conceived in beauty, the earth. nets in pink and
blue and scarlet, the clouds are edged with crimeson, the moon
fuls the heaven with serenity, the sun rejoices in strength, and
splendour. Such a bouse was not made for hermits and asceties.
It wus made for living men and women, and garnished with
beauty that should make them ghad, and filled with inspiration
that should make them buoyant and strong.

Within the four walls of our homes are our chîefest tre-
sures and our enduning jo". When there is sorrow there,
or sickness, or want, or discord ail the colours of life are gray
and sombre and ail else that earth eau offer but dust aud shles.
From thence comes the strength for the day's labour and the
joy thereof. From thence goes ont the cail te the ricli and the
fortiuate and the powerful te service for the sick, and the
poor, and the prodigal. There wiil come no end to the flght-
iug while time lasts, but just ini se far as we help to make the
world better and brigliter, feed the hluugry, clothe the naked,
nourse the siek, and root ont the sources of earth's woes aud
crimes we shail serve weil and please the God wlio made us.

iIT* is not surprising that a farmer should be Premier of The fer0era
Ontario. It is perhaps more surprising that a farmer did in Office
not hold the offie long ago. There lias been a notion that;

the Premier must belong Wo the legal profession because the
Legisîsture is a law making body. But an Attorney-General
is the natural adviser of the Cabinet on legal questions as a
farmer is the natural aàviser in agriculture. For mauy years
Mr. Thomas Greeuway 'was, Premier of Manitoba, sud the fact
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Labour and
Agriculture

The, Empire
end thé League

that he was a farmer was neyer found to, be a disqualifieatio
for the position. Indeed in the acute legal struggle betwef
the Dominion andi the Province over the school question ý
mucli skili and resource was displayed by the Manitoba GO,
erniment as was displayed by the Ontario Government undt
s0 great a lawyer as Sir Oliver Mowat in the long conteý
-Witb Sir John Macdonald, over the Provincial boundarie
The Premiers of Manitdyba and Alberta are farmers.

Probably Mr. Drury and bis associates will discover thi
there bas been very littRe "elass legisiation" in Ontario anthat "priviiege" bas n oothoid iu this Province. But in
general eleetion political speakers of ail parties discover man
abuses, few of -which fertunately survive the declaration of th
result. It was desirable that agriculture and Labour shoul
have better representation in the Legisiature, but it is doubi
ful if we should have had- more progressive legisiýation inuO
tarie, or a more lionourable position among the other Provh>cE
if Labour and agriculture had- controlledl since Confederatiox
Nor do those who peculiarly regard themselves as workers to~
harder or serve the general interest more faithfully than othe
classes whiehlin the commion notion do notmareh wîth orgar
ized Labour. It is bard to believe that there is a more nlaturs
partnership hetween Labour and agriculture than betwee,
Labour and Liberals or between Labour and Co>nftrvativeç
Indeed there are no natural or enduring divisions betee
classes in Canada and when Mr. Drury intimates that hie wl
consider the interests of allclasses he merely declares that il
will do what ail Goveruments have done in his Province an(<
witli a igh average of henesty and efflc'iency.

III
jT seexns to be clear that the Ujnited States Senate wiil adopjthe Peace Treaty and, sanction the League of Nations witl

material reservations. One reservation will have grav,
significance for Canada and the British Empire. If it 1
dematded Viat the Empire shall have OnlY One rePresentativi
ln the Assembly of Nations iow San the Dominions be reo
ciled to exclusion fren the Assembly or how can the repre,
tatien of the Empire be se adjusted as to meet the Ameria
position? There is danger also that the United States achallenge tie rigit of the British nations, if tliey are reg
nized as equal nations, te, discriminate commerciaily in favoui
of ene another against foreign countries. There is, too% 8R
agitation lu the United States fer "a bargasining tarif»' n
one objeet unquestionably is te apply apecial. tréatinent t eBritish ceuntries if inter-Imperial preferenees are establiha
Again if the United States praetically withdraws from th
League of Nations what will be the position of France whieh
aeeepted the League upon the understanding that Wasigo
would be among the guarantors of lier future security? il
only begins te be reeognized that the action of the United
States miay disturb the very foundatiens of the League ol
Nations and reduce to comparative impotence alhe macie
ery se laberieusly devlsed to "end war" and "make the Wod
safe for democraey>'.
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S Ofar as there îa evidenee public commissions and govern-mental regulationsecan. do, very littie te, redue the cost
of living. For a short time some particular enactmnent,

or regulation may eem to, produce resuits but tee eften there
ia ultimate decrease of produetion and an advance in pricea3
beyond the 61d level. The menace of investigation may do
sometliing te check proflteering but is just as certain te impair
confidence, restrict in'vestmnent and prevent industrial expan-.
sion. The other day the Prime Minister of Italy made an
appeal te the Italian people of significance te every country,
"Maintain order at every coat; work more in4ensely; consume
leoe; produce more; no cther choice is open."

In Canada substantial peace lias been restored but there stiIl
la very serious industrial conflict in the United States. The
strike of the steelworkers la stili unsettlcd. Three or fouir
hundred thousand minera in the. bituminons fields have been
atriking for a five-d.ay week, a six-hour day and sixty per cent.
inerease in wagles. There la aiso unrest among railway employ.
esa ihich may develop into a challenge to the Government
at Washuington. It seems to b. establisiied that the. more
radical leaders have become influential in the. American Feder-
atien of Labour and that even Mr. G4ompers must make con-
cessions to the extremer elements. The. truth la th.at employ-
crs in the United States are determin.d te maintain the open
shop and te bargain diirectly witAi their own employees instead
of through the officiai leaders of the. union organizat ions while.
the union leaders are as resolved to inaintain their position
and extend their authority.

Fromn the firat of the year until September 3Oth 3,161,525
working days have been lest through strikes in Canada. This
mcans a direct less lu wages of probably $7,500,000 with an
actual reductien lu output of between $75,000,000 and $S0,
()00,000. In the United States where ludustrial conflict lias
been more serions than lu Canada the. rednction lu ouitpit
probably lias not been less than $1,000,000,000. These figures
go far te explain the. high cost of living as undoubtedly con-.
tinuous confliet preveuts any dewnward movemeut lu prices.

1The Couneil of National Defenee at Washington deelares
that 75,000,000 fewer pairs of ahoes were pro-duced lu the
United States lu Tlie flrst týuarter of 1919 than in the la.qt
quarter of 19h18. Tii. American Sheemakers Federation de-
mands a flve-day week whieh if granted would require plants
to b. idle fifty-two daya a year and, it la estimated, wouild re-
duce the. output of shoes by 3,000,000 pairs a month. Con-
snwpin of wool in znanufacturing lu the United Statea for
the first ftive moutha o! thii year was little more than one-half
the ameunt censinned for the. eerreponding period of 1918. It
is stateà that the. demand of the. British Trade Union Congress
for a 44-heur week and the prohibition of m'tematie overtiùie
weuld, if conceded, redue the value of thaeoutput of Brts
4unltrV bhV *2 <00(1000 nnnn41v 'NI.n - 4 -

Stilkes, pricos
and production

Lo in l
working days
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reducetrn4 of output must raise.price and increase the
of living.

When dots professor W I.King of the UJniversity of Wisconsin
productioni just published a book entitled "Wealth and Income ofctase? People of the United rStates." lRe argues that if rent, inte

and profits were added to wages the increase wouid nol
more than twent îy-f ive per cent. But if these costs v
so added there would be nothing left for improvements
additions to. industriil. equipment except the savings fi
wages while it is certain that avings would represent ont
portion of the înerease in wages. Moreover any attexupi
eonfiscate reýntg, intereat and profits would throw indu,,into confusion and a condition would be produeed very:
that in Russia where prices are prohibitive, industry and a
culture are stagnant and multitudes of wage-earners balexist. Capital hias many sins to expiate but it is neyerand it is as necessary to production as labour and- organiatý
There is no greater delusion than to think.that there is'immense reserve of capital unemplýoyed as there îs nùo greFafoily than to believe that living eau be eheapened and higwages maintained save through greater production. In 'IrGreat Desire-" by Alexander Black there is this passage

"4Are the damined capitaliste prodlucors?" snapped Axe] Troke.Il Nfybe some of thein ain >tIl admitted Jakow, "lexceptin' miaproducin' a chance te get work."
"li'! growled Axel Troke, "A chance te, bleed the men thatthie prodticin'. Exploiters! You talkclike afool."

Jakow shook bis head. "lWe ain t goin,' te git things changed 'tway. say"-ho swung about toward Axel Troke, and an extraorýary animation came into bis face-" -4did Kari Marx stop producwhen hie began writin'f Did that mpan Lincoin stop workin' whaenstopped splittin' rails? Didn't Christ produce nothîn' afterstopped bein' a earpentert"
It was as if Jakow had made a long speech.
Àxel Troke ]aughed hoarsely, "JTakow, Yon oinght to git on a se

box."
But i t is not the Jýakows who get on soap-boxes. It liTrokes and too often they also get on the front page of i

newspapers and get black type for their more extre2ne etances. For the moment we have lost the seTJse of valui
What ia even more serious is that we have lust the seÜse
humour. But there need be no fear that sanity will flot
restored or that through violence we will destroy a civilizati
which at lest la better worth preserving than any the woi
lias known before.

V
D)r. Cappoa H['E witbdrawal of Dr. Cappon front Queen's Un' ersý
and Queen's T, closes a singularly interesting and influential acaden

career. Hie belonged to the great days of Queen's
that may be said without any flavour of criticism or reflectf
Ail institutions have times of repose but even throuigh thi
ideals persist aud quality remains. We know what Dr. r
was, we do not know all that Dr. Bruce Taylor may bc.
yet we know only that hie hias a personality which atta
aud gif ts which command interest and respect. Sometimeq
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great figure lu the background diminishes the stature of those
who succeed to the estate. Canada bas had few men of greater
virility than Dr. Grant, few -men who had in equal degree that
comnbination of prudence with courage and of prophetic lu -
,stinct with practical capacity whieh constitute statesmnanship.
Dean Cappon was bis ally, but neyer his worshipper. They
co-operated wÎth mutuai respect and with conunon devotion
tw Queen's but neither saeriflced his own individuality or
evaded eonfliet for a cushion lu Zion. Cappon îs a seholar,
confident lu bis kuowledge, but always iearning. Lie stimu-
lated curiosity and provoked thinking. Hie recreated the pat,
and related it toa living present. There was spontaneity and
energy lu his teaching. Hie knew ail the undercurrents of
iiuniversity polities" and generally sueceeded lu reconciliig
confiictÎng ideas to the resuit which hie desired. Hie was toler-
sut of the eceentricities of associates, aud rejoieed lu 11h0.
freedom of opinion whieh distinguishes a uuiversity from a
partisan eaucu. But hie was resolute to have his own views
prevail, and neyer believed that sacrifice o! his convictions was
a neeessary concession to the opinions or prejudices of other
people. Lie was not a politician but hie had an intimate knowi.
edge of conditions throughout Canada, of the eharaeteristic.,
andi fundamental virtues and defects of political leaders and
of the relations of the Dominion to the Empire andi of th,ý
Empire to other nations, In his periodical aud histori4-aý
writing there was much of sounti prophecy andi a rigid fldeiity
to his own convictions. The olti Queeu's group dnxihs
One of the most virile as well as one of the mat lovable goe..
out with Cappon. But tie university bas a past from whjii:h
to draw inspiration, and under prudent but courageous ad
ministratioil, with fidelity to, Grant's ideals, a future of pro-
mise and poteney.

WJ E canuot love unless we touch,
Wbatever price we pay;

For flesh is fleéli whiie life le freeli
And Goti seem far away.

But years reflue the native dross
Andi passiondies upon its cross.

The buruîing days o! summer pass.
Bieak winds o! autunin chili the air,
Andi al the fields of Mec are bare,

And Goti is near and fleeli is grass.

Dr. Grant and
Dean Cappon

Love and Lif e



GREAXT C)XNIDIXN'ORIATC
BY A~LBERT R. HASS5ARD

V.--REV. DR. GEORGE DOUGLAS

T is now more than
twenty years since 1 lis-
tened spell-bound for the
first and only time ini my
life to the thunder toues
of Rev. George Douglas,

,al wizard of Methodism
Although during the past
a century 1 have heard,
illustrious master of soul-
eloquence, a few of the

ors of the Northi American
neluding Talmage, Meln-

thenes of Canada assumed
before the congregatÎon. S
partly by the desk, he reci
memory his text. Then for i
hour, amidst a hush, save
the tones of his resonant
voice surpassing in stren'g
music and mobility, any orat,
I had ever heard, before-
speaker poured forth upon
chanted throng ini an engul
rent the sermon, which was
tion, so pure, so perfect, so 1
so picturesque, s0 poetie, t
thing like its parallel has ne
heard, except from hizuself,
part of this Dominion, eithe
own or in any other time.

George Douglas was born
kirk in Scotland on the fc
day of October, 1825. That
tatious birthplaee la only sev
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antiquity. They had what is infinite-
ly more important, a reputation for
recent respectability. They were edu-
eated beyond the average, and lost
no opportunity of instilling a love of
learning into their olffsprîng. Com-
mercial misfortunes, the inevitable
awsociate of so much of the spasmodie
industrialism of the early part of the
niueteenth century, were ne strangers
to the Douglas famaily. In common
with Vhoueands of others who beheld
golden visions în .the unkn.own
possibulities of the vast and mnys-
terlous realms beyond the boun&less
ocearn, the father, in 1831, forsook the
romance-hauntedl bils of Sctland, te,
findl a newer dwelling-place in Can-
ada. The prospects Dot being- wholly
clisappointiflg, the remainder of the
faimily followed the father in the suc-
ceeding year. Montreal was flxed upon
as the residenee of the newly-arrived.
immigrants to this country.

Altliough their native land lied im-
preed upon the parents the national
doctrines of the Presbyterian faitli, the
chidren early became connected with
Mcjthodism, and Methodist tenets in
the new world the parents likewise
adopted. As a boy, George, being deli-
cate in liealth, was not urged forward
wkth any great rapiddty in school, al-
thougli he inclined towards studieýs
and books witli an eagerness not com-
mon to the ordinary youth.

To sueli an extent does the unexpec-
ted intrude itecf iu life, that George
Douglas was removed from sehool at
a vei'y immature age, and set at em-
ploymuent in a manufacturing estab-
lishiment. For some years lie laboured
among Iieavy machines. These tasks
withdrew from hlm neither his ambi-
tion for an education, uer the reli-

proving bis partially ngeededuca-
tion. During the timenwben lie was
net engaged in the factory, hoe was
active ini the Chuircli, and freqiiently
preaphed in a nearby puilpit. As a
teehuical education was indispensible
if he wished to fit hiinself for the
ministerial profession, lie resolved in
1849 to undergo a course of training
in a college in Eng-land. Hlie studios
there, while arduous, cannot have
been very extensive, for lie had pro-

geedsufficiently duigthe course
of the following year to enable him to
receive his ordination. On being- or-
dained as a mninister, he was sent as
missionary to a station in the Bahama
Islands. Thiere lie laboured stead-
fastly and uureinittingly for some
yecars. Whule et this post a mnost over-
whelxning calamity overtook himi.
calamity lef t marks uipon humi which
wecre destined neyer to, forsake him
uintil deatli ultimately brouglit him
an alinost needed as well as a genuiine
relief. He contraeted the dreaded
malarial fever 80 fearfuilly familiar
to those times and to that locality, and
before many years hiad elapsed was
bereft of siglit and deprived of the
powers of locomotion. Althouigh, f rom
a man endued with uiie physical
euergy,. developed whule working
aniong machinery, lie became tran*S-
formed into a blind paralytic, tihcre
arc few persons who, have maintained
for Years sucli an untiring- contest
against cruel and persistent adversity.
Not even the brilliant ?rescott, toil-
ing lu that artifioial twilight, which
bis semi-blindness rendered indispen-
sible, at those monumental volumes,
whiph fora' 'n imperishable monu-
ment to his genius; not even the siglit-
less Fawcett, dictating to hvi wife hie
economic treaties, ascending to re-
nown as a lMinister of the Crown, and
suggesting wise reforme to a nation
whieli since hie time lias received those
reforme witli actelaim; n'ot even our
owu tliunder-toned Coburn, -wrapped
in a deeper gloom than niglit, and
cheer1ully groping hi, unaided way
from meeting-place to meeting-place,
pre-sents a more despairing picture
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to the mind than thsfril form of a
,mnan, irreparabiy afficted, and suifer-
ing cruel pains, yet warring suecess-
fully against the countless3 destructive
forese, which conspired thro'ugli is
life to aehieve his overthrow. The
quen«hies nature of his anmbitious
spirit 'was extraordinary. Notwith-
standing 'ils oppressivec alamities he
buyantly soared ahove them al1 and
souglit to gain even biglier pinnacles

On coiwaleeng from his
tack, lie abandoned the laný
affliction, and in the year
turn-ed to bis previous home
treal. Witli his future prosp
preacher turned to ashes and
resolved to 8tudy medicine, f(
lie feit a real inclination. A,
years spent in walking hosp
ridors, sud, strange to recou
fair prospects in the new MI~
beginning to liglit up his hori

1
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thoughts reverted once more te his
beloved ealling ef'the ministry. A
smaill circuit offereci hîm a willin-g
epening. H1e accepted the eall, and
teon the witchery of hie powerful
voice inden witi 'honeyed eloquence
began te resound, not merely among
the arche of the various ëhurch bulld-
ins upon hie circuit, but aloo ever
the wider field of the Dominion of
Canada. The eehoes of hie voice
swélled until they reached hie adep-
ted city of Montreal, and i couse-
qnenee of his spreading lame he was
invited te ofl¶eia'te as pastor in one of
its churches. Three years spent
there made hie oratorical renown
permanent, and extended it afar. In
1854, upon completing the term of hie
Montreal pastorate, he was sent te
preach i the city of Kingston. Hie
)neteor-like, fame swiftly wide-ned,, and
at the almost unexarnpled age of
thirty-twe, se splendidý was hise l..
quence and se varied were hie attaîn-
meuts, that he was ealled te Toronto
and appointed Superintendent of
Methodism for the entire Province.
After speudiug three years in Tor-
onte lie passed on te, Hamilten, viiere

oe -alse remained for a similar period.
But the deadly traces of hie Ber-

mudan calamity liugered i hie sys-
tem, aud the famous preacher lest
in succession the use ef hie hands and
aso a great portion of hebody. Yet
as ýhis physical. disters acciimulated,
his eraterical powers grew with an in-
creasig splendeur as the days weut
passing by. By the time -that Can-
adian Coef ederation became a per-
manent pelitical realization, Docetor
Douglas had created se«h a transe.end-
ant impression because of hie
pulpit pevers, that lie was acknowl-
edged as the niest brilliaut erator
that the Methodist Church in
Canada had ever kuowu. Iudeed
at that time lie had but few if
any platform peers in the country.

Frcm Hamilton Douglas went once
more te Moutreal, that City whichi, ini
pity and i admiration se frequently
opened its gates te give him an heu..
eured welceme. There lie becamie

inister te, the great and opulent
congreg-atien which surged înte the
St. James Methediet Church. Suuday
after.Suriday he aseuded the pulpit
of that vast eifice, threnged with its
multitude of wershippers, aud pro-
sented to theru au ancient Gospel, un-
blemished by uny of the sensational
superlleialities of the modern Higher
Criticisme but adornied with gorgeons
literary magnificence aud irresietible
oraterical charm. Sparkling seni-
tences, fashioned out of the choicest
treasures of Englieli speech, werds
woveu toget'her with finest artistiv
d-elicacy, melted inte the hearts of
tens of thousands of the citizens of
the great city, and made thtýni feel
that there was a &eul in the eratery'
of the pre-acher of much iuflrmnity,
and a power hitherto iinkniowu in the
matchiless splendour of the, gifted man.

Iu 1873, a theelogical seminary
kntowu distiuctively as the Wesleyan
Theelogical College was fouunded( in
Meontiresi, andi Douglas be-came its
original principal. 11e hiad been pre-
viously crcated a Doctor of Lave aud
aise a Docter ef Diviity. The pesi.
tien of principal of the. uew seminary
he held for more' than twenty-oee
years, until death established a vac-
ancy in the office. In 1877 anether dis-
astrous ceneequence of the Bahiamas-
acquired malady inflicted its painfuil
penalty upon in. Hie eyesight new
totally failed, StiR uudaunted and un-
dismayed he laboured ou with queuch-
less ardour and sublime indifference
to hisecares.

Iu 1894, after shaking for many
years the centinent of North
Arnerica with hie oratory, his
long aud usqeful life quietly ended.
The broken romaine of a shattered
body were survived tu the last by mar-
velleus mental, and some physical,
povers, which even a paiu-riddeu De-
meetheuce, or a sufferfiug Chatham
mlight, have envied. Hie cerpse vas
earried to, its final resting-place i
the beautiful cemetery upon Mount
Royal, where thousande of hie owu
and ef other generatiens profeundly
and eternally slumber. A stone maËrs
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the site of his casket; but imperish-
able memorials of a different nature
fix the location of bis faine.

George Douglas was ni>t a remark-
ably profound thinker, nor ie there
muc~h o>f philosophical or theological
originality to b. found lu his publie
addx'esses or bis sermons, In this re-
spect he ie not alone axnong the great
orators of the world. For apart from
Eldmund Burke and a very few
others the element of rievelty has sel-
dom lbeen a characteristie of men,
who, lu the forum, on the platforin,
in the pulpit or in parliament, have
poured'the wealth ot their imagin-
ative or their arg-tmenta tive eloquence
betore great gatherings of hostile or
of accerding human beings. The.
Montaignes, the Bacons, the. Carlyles,
the Emersons, have flot been orators,
although, penhaps with a faint show
of right, selections frein their inedita-
tions have oftn appeared in collec-
tions et the masterpieces of the
werld's deathless eloquence. Elo-
qiience may be passion flowing froin
the. pen, bat to eonstitute true oratory
there must be the toues of a human
voire behinid the thought.

His voice, as lias been intimated,
wsA- nnf. <rni-v nf ýp.Ae nam +A ;+

forth with thie saie Stentorian r(
anc.. And this apparently exhi
ing effort was',performed- with
most graceful case, and left the t]
pet toned speaker physically
wearied at the. close of bis uiost 1
vèllous deliverances. Nor was
noise disagreeable even to sens
listeners, who discerned- delicate
acceptable musical cadences lu
speech. The volume et veice Waý
companied by a sweet musie ln
tone, a magnetisin was in the u
ance, thunderous thouigh it rolled
sweiled, and no oue whe lipard
iuagic of bis Vhriiling appeals
t elt a desire te withdraw t rom
presence until the last accent
failen frein the heneyed silver ton

In ail Que speeches he pluined
pinieus froin the pinacles of
hille and soared direetly for the si
It le mioderatien te use superlat
when his masterly deliverances
under considýeration.

Great, however, as was Dougla
the roi. of a Savonarela or a Lut
it is as a preacher that he commE
the supreme attention ef hist
Here lie was without a peer in (
adýa. Hie did net preach the mec
superficial sensationalisin, witii w]
se many ministers ot the gospel
the. absence ot a true sense et t
exalted mission, strive te fil1 t
raffidly emptyinz chtùrches in tý
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TUIE "HEAD" 0FP THE
uNIîVEIRSITY SCROOLS

NiE making ef a school
in the real, sense is net
a inatter of mobilizing
bricks and miortar, men
and boys. These are
uecessary of course, but

àout a "central vitalizing force>',
result, says one who lias particui-
knowledg-e of the sehools iu ques-
[, eau never be "more than an edu-
onial cafeteria. F'or this reasen
Uuiversity Schools were most for-
ste in having as their first Head-
;ter Prof. H. J. Crawford.>
t la but nine years sice "U.T.S."
C) give the nêw institution of Icarn-

its familiar namc-were estab-
.ed as practice sehools for the stu-
its in the Iaeulty of Education,
keh itself came iute being only i
7. Nevertheless the truc end aud
L of a stchooI, the education et its
)ils, la neyer allowed te slip eut etL
àt, sud iaIready the University
lools count ameng thc great seheols
the Dominion. As the laberatory

~h*lift!nttof Education thev have

BOPLE AND AFFAIRS

The University Sehools openied in
Septeiber, 1910, with 325 boys on
the roll. There are niow 450 pupils,
of wvhoni 250 belong to the senior
school. The waiting liat is always
long, and lads are examined hefore
admission. Preference la given te
those intending to go on to the Uni-~
versity, and French and Latin are
taken in1 the junior sehool. In the
rare cases where boys will net work
they are not allowed to remain in the
schools.

The Hceadxnaster was bon flfty.
four years ago i Hastings Couinty,
at Bridgewater, a village abut thirty
miles from Belleville, where his fa-
ther was superintendent of an axe
faetory, but it was in the publie
sehools ot Kincardine, Bruce County,
that hie reeived his early education
and, incidentally, gained th~e reputa.
tien of a "boy-wonder". At ten years
of age he passed the entrance; at
twelve he obtained a aecend-elass tea-
cher's certifleate and, st sixteen, he
embarked upon his life-work and be-
came a master in Harriston ligh
School.

This position lie fiUled for thrce
years and a hait, and it is told that
when the Inspector ot High Schools,
Dr. Seath, in the pursuaiice ef his pro-
fessional duties, arrived one day at
Harriston te met the youthtul teacher
and misteok him for a school-boy.



Prof, H. J. Crawford,
Headmaster, the Univeraîty of Toronto Sehools

"H-ow are things going at the
sehool ?" inquired the inspector.

"Oh, fine,> was the reply.
«How are the teachers 1"
"Fine,» returned the youth.
«You have a teacher named Craw-

ford,» continued the inquisitor, «how

ne,"> returned the youtl once
iving the disclosure of bis
until they met again inside.
hie graduated from the Uni-
f Toronto, Henry J. Craw-
igold medalist in classies.

it he retui'ned to his native
id taught for a few terns at
. The. next four years of his
ýre passed at Seaforth Col-
stitute, and here, "as a mem-
e Seaforth Hurons, hie was
one of the greatest forwards
ioceer ini Canada". Again,
trkdale Collegiate Institute,
lie was classical master for
1 thirteen years, lie showed
erest in athletics, himself

coaching his boys iii running, ju
ing, football and other sports.
left Parkdale to take charge of Ri
dale Collegiate Institute, and theri
was when the Faeulty of Educai
asked him to beeome Hlead of
University Schools.

The fine buidings at the cor
of Bloor Street and Spadina Aver
Toronto, were then ready for occu
tion, and there were boys desiring
mission, but the Schools as an orga
whole had no existence. All was
do, the '<seoutÎng for masters",
organizing of staff and classes, the.
couragement of school athieties,
fostering of worthy traditions,
inspiration of a school spirit t
should stand for what is worth wl
in 11f e with boys and "oldhboys". 'i
work was onerous and the respoi
bilities great, but probably rested
more heavily on the broad sl'ould
of the experienced man than ha4
burden of lis first elsas on the hi
of the sixteen-year-old lad.
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Prof essor Crawford--appropriate-
ly Professor of Education2-i s a mnan
of wide and various intereats. is
love of classies is balanced by a love
of boys and a love of sport. Ris
speeches are as frequently adorned
with a witticism suggesting the Hi-
bernian strain in hîs mixed, ancestry
of Irishi, English and Scotch, as with
a Latin quotation. He is notable alike
for clearheadedness and geniality. Hie
knows flot only how to choose his as-
sistants but when lie lias chosen them
gives th.ei support and a free hand
in the methodis of their work.

From, the first the University
Sehools have made a very good show-
Ing In examinations, carrying off nu-
merous scholarahips and other hon-
ours. They have also "become known
as the home of great traçk, rugby and
hockey teams". The Headmaster re-
gards the taint of professionalism as
fatal to true sport, but values games
played in the proper spirit for the
cultivation of "'the virtues of courage,
endurance, obeience, unselfihess
and loyalty . . . the quality of
serupulous fairneas, respect for the
rights of others, chivairous approval
o f the skill of opponents, scorn of
mere triekiness"ý. Prof. Crawford
specially approves the boy who, îs both
seholar a nd athlete.

it îs worthy of note that of the 411
pupils and former pupils who enlisted
for the Great War ,ilrost a fourth
had won1 athietie distinctions and
"cnearly ail were active in school
sports". Five members of the staff
aiso enlisted. Thirty of the boys fromi
U.T.S. won decorations and fifty-
eigfit, including one master, laid down
their lives.

"As a tree by its fruit," says the
Headmaster, "so a boys' school la
known by its boys-past and present".

THE BLACK ROBE.

M~A.NY Canadians regret having lost
~'siglit of Douglas Argyle Pater-

son, a Toro>nto chap who produced and
played in so many artistic perform-
ances througyh the East, and particu-

larly in lis native city."ede,
presented in Massey Hall, Toronto,
furnishes but one example of his ex-
cellent work.

Douglas Paterson Iacks one essential
necessary to ahl stage folk who would
have their naines writ boldly in elc-
trie lights.-he cannot "bleat and
blare" when it comes to his own ex-
ploite. Worse, he does flot care to se
himself in print, 80 the humble chron-
ieler maust confine herself to facts un-
garnished by just comment ;and niake
the following read two mmcli like an
extract from Whio'q Who.

Froin earlly dhildhood ail the world
was, to Paterson, a stage, and has
family, somewhat lesa temperamental,
frequently found it difficult Vo forgive
lis inpetuious beginnings, when grasp-*
ing the earving knif e and leaping
from the table, lie would stand crouch-
ed over an uneasy diner and deliver
a page or two of stirring lines. Miss-
ing articles or wearing apparel, or kit-
chen utensils-anything, in fine which
would serve as stage properties, were
always sure Vo be found in lis room.
Hie was eternally collecting a troupe
of chilifren and bringing tliem home
for rehearsal.

Hie started in 11f e as a Toronto
newspaper reporter, but one day, hie
flung down lis pencil and took tlie
train for New York dietermined Vo get
a theatrical job. lie preferred Io
tramp the boards rather than the
pavements.

lie botli tramped and, sat. ... s
long and docilely on managers' cane-
seated chairs, of whicli noue in the
world are more uncomfortable. At
last, however, lie secureà an engage-
ment with Mr. lienry Miller 'who has
held ont a helpîng hand Vo so many
youthful, aspirants, particularly Can-
adians.

There followed engagements with
Mrs. Fiske, and other familiar player-
folk, from which list Belasco must not
be omitted,

At "making up" a character, Doug-
las Paterson la a genius. lie prefers
old parts and takes deliglit in assist-
ing Time Vo do his grim work. That



Douglas Paterson, a Canadian drarna producer, in the role of the Black Robe

his sueffls is almost wizzardly can be These players presentedthe legends,
proved by those who saw him in the myths and customs of the North
"Bonnie Briar Bush" and who might American Indian in a concrete, dra-
easily have been deceived like the matic form. Hiawatha, as given by
pompous gentleman heard announcing them was an authentic reproduction
in the lobby: of Indian Folk Lore. The characters

"I don't know that the old chap's and lines were Longefellow's, and each
work deserves much praise, for he member of the company was a full-
had nothing to'do but be himself 1 Of blooded lndian to whom the perform-
course, you know they chose a very ance was almost as solemn as was the
old man for that part!" Passion Play to the simple peasant

But of so-called legitimate work, of Oberammergau. They spoke or
including the numagement ý of Miss sang their parts in their native tongue,
Elsie Ferguson and Miss Ethel Barry- the rest of the poem being declaimed
more (a paradoxical s'tatement that or chanted, off-stage, by Mr. Paterson,
each might deny 1) -there is nothing, who appeared on the programme ai
1 think, so interesting, as Douglas the BWk Robe.
Paterson's summer performance, when It goes without saying that Hia-
for several years past he has traversed watha was produced out of doors, the
the ý United States in a romantie, if actors camping true Indian-fashion
not luxurious, atmosphere. He form- at some little distance £rom the scene

,ed an important though obscure part of the play, and it is our loss in Can-
of a company composed of braves, ada that we did not bring this Masque
ýquaws, papooses, dogs, wigwams, and to our cities, so many of which offered
twânoes whieh made up Mr. F. E. unusually beautiful settings for its
Moore's "I-Iiawatha" players. enactment.
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loquy betweau Lawson and Steven
whiehi leads to the latter's departure;
and the. openi quarrel between Ileqter
and lier liusband, which ecompletely
diseoiucerts the faxuily until Editli
issue-, orders and controls the situ-
ation. The style is soxnetimes sIoven-
ly, as lu the frequent use of the super-
fltious ludefinit. article after «kind
of", and iu the violation of the num-
ber of "noue", but in general the.
writing la hriskly, if rather too con-
sciously, 'workmanlike. The elosing
of the story upon the note of 'War,
while balancing witli the social audpolitical values suggested in the case
of Edith's niarriage, is net partieu-
larly effective, but impresses the re-
viewer as a rather deviceful effort to,bring the story «up-to-date"-.

SISTERS
BY K jATHEE NORmS. Toronto: S.

Bi. Gundy.
"S 1STERS" is a very phys;ieal book.'

'~Its enisis turns upon bodily shck
and the distress of seeing human blood
and a womanly figure crumpled at thebottoin e! a ravine "with every boue
brokan>. -A man on a rug lu the dust
with a ruiued back and a «fraetured
leg aud arin, and xueaning, is Kath-
lee n Norris's picture of tragedy. lu alimited sense this ia legitiniate. Do-
niestie ifelicity sometimes ends iu
gunl-fire ' r a throwin buteher kuife or,
as in the case of thia book, lu aehieved
suicide and attempted sud nearly
aehieved murder. But analysis needs
te tumu the event to something that
may be ealled spiritual aceounit belore
literature~ ia produced.

A aickly sugariness with whicli
Kathleen Norris envelopes ths bitter
blood sud broken boues makes bier of-
fering speeially uuhappy. Her liter-
ary pili (if there are sucli thinga,
even iu a reviewer's imagination), is
highly eolcured and fairly palatable.
One supposes that youug ladies of the
grill-room type sud certain meni miglit
eveu swallow it. But it la only lu the
very slîglitest degree a tonie. It is
really-penliaps Miss Norris inteuded i

this, h'aviug grown more würldly-wise
than artistie---ouly sugary and, if toc
long indulged, sickeuing. What bit-
ter content it lias la neither a good
purgative uer a good retorative. it
misses therefore the possible justiflea.
tion it once or twiee cornes iii sîglt cf.
A batter of blood sud boues covered
tliick wlth celoured sugar deserve
only repuiation if, wheu offered. sud
taken, it does an insiguifleaut mînl-

mn cf good, and ouly doubtfully
that.

Certain of the out-and-out Éëallsts
do aeeomplish gcod. But they are
generally bluntly bitter from. the be-
ginuiug. And the. OnlY way lu which
they attempt te justify tlieMSelves la
as necessary tonies, liard to take, liard
to, absorb, but eleansing and restor-
mg.9 We take such with serioisue-s.
They may Indeed sometimes inveigle
the palate for a moment but they
neyer deceive the deliberate brain.

Kathleen Norris's story is about two
qi4ters who lived lu the hlis aud red-
wood country of Galifornia. Peter,
the wealthy bachelor iu the cabin upthe hill, marries A-lix, thougli lie
thinka lie loves Cherry. Cherry mar-
ries Martin and fluds hlm uneongenial
and posbly untrue. Visiting- Ali,,
aud Peter, she, sud Peter decide te
"forsake aud, give up everythiug", (we
suppose Alix sud, Martin iueluded)
sud elope. They thiuk that Alix
dbesn't know sud apparently imagine
-at least se the story sema to imply
-that she will not know after they
are gene. It seems that to the con-.
spirators, flot their selfkin ldulgence
but Alix's knowledge of it would b.
the crime. Alix, hcwever, does kuow
sud drive-, the car wîth lierself aud
Martin in it over thie cliff, leaving a
note toasay it is the best way eut. But
Martin unfortunately (?) doesu't que-
cumb, thougli lie is to b. su invali
fer life, sud Cherry, developed sud-
denly froni a youug chit to a vey
very sericus womau, decides she'll b.
his mate and came for hlm. Peter
fluds Aix's note sud this bothers hlm.-
He-goes off witli lier dog into the hills
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If the book analyzed great love, and
hiow selfishuess anid blindIness and toy-
ing Iust disguised as romance or soul
e-xpansion operates in soane tempera-
mrents again.st great love, and if it
Ieft even some figure in the book
realizing this and sure with aehieved
inisight about great love, "Sisters"
igh-lt justify îtself as a novel and a

p)iece of literature. As it is, Kathleen
Norris never seems to have power over
her materiai. She neyer presidles and
the material. itself doce not reveal.
Trhe book is physical and melod&ra-
miatic. Its physical happenings never
r-eaily become the progressive and re-
veýaling spiritual crises which develop
ehJaracter. Peter, & blind and shallow
foolI, doesn't seem, W develop. Nobody,
flot even the strong andl admirable
Alix, seems to, develop. This is pos-
ibly' fot lin itscîf exasperating. But

it la exasperating Wo feel that Kathleen
Norris doeýsný't know any more about
life than hier chiaracters, kniowN. ln
thns book sie is cliher 4spirliually' stu-
pid or artistically cres.So it mnay
he proper Wo sýay that the book is anl
abortive attempt at toie rea1lism1, a
vivid, coated, ineffective pill.

G.ERMANY'S MORAL DOWN-
FALL

Bar PRiOF% A Ex.&1mt W. CRAwxroau.
'New York: The Abingdon, Press

T HE reader who finds the searchi for
truth baffiing and sometimes ai-

most hopeless will possibiy put down
this book with a certain fieeting wist-
finess, a wistfulness for the f eeling
of Prof. Crawfor4's certainty. But
it will be agreeable reading to ail of
us, (and indeed we are the majority)
who have no d'oubt about Germany Y$
moral cataclysm. For Prof. Craw-
ford neyer wavers. Ile is a stranger
to the weariness of doubt. LI those
moods when one longs to be dynamie
even at the expense of being potent,
and enthusiastie even if not wise,
and active if not refleetive, în
sueh moods one envies Prof. Craw-
ford. But if the old trick of wonder-
ing about things, of balancing issues

and .voigihii-g data and resierving
judgment, reunthon Prof. Craw-
ford>s book beconies not entirely con-.
vineing. Ilt produces pages, of pre-
ciýSe logical comument upon the last
five years of humnan life but it dloea
not realize enlough. _We confess that
thouightfuil wrÎters of to-day are ad-
mitting that Germnany's theories of
fle and state were many of theni
bad and awful theories. But tbeyv
are findrinig thosýe theories enitangied
lin the whole fabric of modler life,
and the insistent tasic of viviliza-
tion, they are beginning to dliscover,
Îs the task of dlisentanglement over
that total area. Prof. Crawford's
bock, on thic other hand, pulls ail one
way. 'Grermanyv" and 'material-
ism" and "force»ý are queer strong
strandas in the warp and woof of
twentieth century socictyv. Lt will
take ail care and miany hands and
many, many minds, wcrking long at
the inifinite, task of life, before those
strands are ecpceyunravelled
f rom the intricate and toc barbarie
pattern. Whether Prof. Crawford's
eo0nviotions arle acccýpte1d generally or
flot, his book will be mail by mailyý
withi interest anii symvipathy.

THlE RIDDLE 0P MEXICO

H ERE are two books: "Mexi<!o To-
dyand To-morrow", by E. D.

Trowbridgce (Toronto: The Macmillan
Company of Canada), and "Mexico
under Carranza", by Thomnas E. Gib-
bon (New York: )ouzbieday, Page and
Company). In the ifrst Mexico's
einew constitution and her interna-
tionial relations and attitude toward
foreign capital are reviewed, and the
finanicial, agrarian and educationsil
problenis that confrent ber are deait
with at leng-th". The seconfd la by a
"'lawyer aceustomed te produeing
proofs that wiil stand the test before
judge and jury"'. Both are from the
presses- of reputabie puhlishing houses
and yet anyone unacquainted with the
situation . i Mexico to-day, Dot tW
mention, as Mr. 'Trowbridge does, to-
morrow, couid read both ansd net
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know anything, except by conjecture,
so conflicting are they. Mr. Gibbon
frankly shows his intention as a slayer
of the Carranza régime, denouncing
it as corrupt, extortionate, greedy,
retrogressive and guilty of imposing
outrageons injustices on "foreign" in-
vestments. "The experience of the
masses of the people under the govern-
ment given the major portion of Mex-
ico by the Carranza Party furnishes a
striking parallel to that of the Rus-
sians at the handa of the Bolsheviki.
In every country there exists a preda-
tory element whose chief ambition is
to secure control of the machinery of
government by violence and then to
use it in depriving people of the pro-
perty they have accumulated and
dividing it among themselves. This
element is represented in Mexico by
the Carranza Party, in Russia by the
Bolsheviki, and in the United States
by the I.W.W." He cites examples
to prove that the Carranza Govern-
ment, "as a result of short-sighted and
unpatriotic greed, prefers a few dol-
lars of loot in the present to a great
national benefit in the future". He
refers to wholesale dismissing of
school-teachers, while Mr. Trowbridge
says that "Carranza is, unquestion-
ably, a man of much force of charac-
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